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CONTEST WINNER IN LIMELIGHT
A double Winner in  the  Kel- A ve., accep ts  th e  tro p h y  (c e n tre ) , shown h e re  w ith  h is  tions. P re s e n tin g  th e  trophy
ow na Ju n io r  C ham ber ot Com- aw a rd e d  fo r house d eco ra- w ife, a lso  won $50 fo r th e  is Ja y c e e  Mike^ B a tes , v
m e rc e  C h ris tm as  light-up con- tiohs b es t com bining b ea u ty  m o st o rig in a l house deco ra - , (C ourier P hoto)
■-testy H arley-F yett'-o f'845'-Birch : ' With ' originality.;V.Mr.;;. .P y e tt
R EA D IN G , P a . (A P) — An 
eicplosion sh a tte re d  tw o houses 
^ T u esd ay  night, kUling n ine per- 
sons. „
F ire m e n , ‘ w orking all night; 
pulled  the  bodies from  the ta n ­
gled, b  1 a  c k;e n  e d  w reckage. 
Som e Were burned  beyond re c ­
ognition.
A uthorities ten ta tiv e ly  iden ti­
fied  the  v ic tim s as M rs. F ra n k  
S tan islaw , and  h e r  children , 
R obert, 17, an d  U n d a , 1 2 ^ c c u -  
pan ts of one house-^and-R obert 
G eiser, his Wife, S h irley ; his 
m o ther, E the l, 64, and th ree  
ch ild ren , R obert, 15; Bonnie, 5, 
and K aren , 3.
T he only resid en t of the a t­
tach ed  houses w ho escap ed  w as 
F ra n k  S tan islaw . H e Was w alk­
ing, hbnie from  a  g a rag e , w here 
he had  taken  the fam ily  ca r. 
When th e  explosion rocked  the 
neighborhbod. S tanislaw , 48, 
w as tre a te d  fo r shock.
F ire  Chief R ussell Bow ers 
sa id  a  tw o-m an city w a te r  crew  
h ad  been  d igg ing  in jh e  fro n t of 
the  houses. Bow ers sa id  he w as 
checking to  see w hether they 
could have h it a gas line. The 
m en, who had  e a r lie r  been 
served , coffee by M rs. S tan is­
law , w e re ’ s till w orking in  the 
excavation  when the explosion, 
o ccu rred .
HOPE-PRINCETON ICY
OTTAWA (C P) — Sixteen 
convicted  m u rd e re rs  h av e  es­
caped  th e  gallow s a s  a  resu lt' of 
a  cab in e t decision  to  com m ute 
a ll o u ts tan d in g  d e a th  sentences 
in  C anada to  Ule im prisonm ent.
T he com m uta tions follow P a r ­
lia m e n t’s e n a c tm e n t of a  new 
law  to  lim it th e  d ea th  penalty  
fo r m u rd e r  to  k illers of police­
m en  an d  p rison  guards fo r a  
five-year t r ia l  period .
A ju s tic e  d e p a r tm e n t spokes­
m an  sa id  T u esd ay  notices of the 
decision  w ere  sen t M onday to  
leg a l au th o ritie s  in  Quebec, 
holding 12 m en on d ea th  row, 
an d  to  B ritish  Colum bia and  On­
ta rio , e a c h  holding tw o con­
dem ned  men.- 
N one of th e  com m uted  sen­
tences had  been  given fo r the 
killing of a  po licem an o r  prison 
guard . .,-■'■■■
FRO M  M ONTREAL
H alf o f th e  m en  a re  frbm  
M ontreal—R o b ert Collin, Claude 
M artin , Je an -Jac q u es  G ladu, 
b ro th ers  R o land  and Jacques 
P o irie r . D ouglas Brown, D avid 
A 1 b  e  r  t  D eLeon, and H enri 
Boivin.
O thers a re  M arce l B ern ier; 
Shaw in igan; R oger D e m  e r  s, 
Q uebec; D ouglas Joseph  Booth, 
C ittaw a; Je a n -Ja c q u e s  Boivin, 
Hull, Q ue .; H erb e rt M atthew  
M yers, P rin c e  G e o rg e ,: B.C.; 
R  e  h e  C arte llan i, V ancouver; 
H aro ld  A rth u r O rtt. C hatham , 
O n t.; an d  O vila Boulet; Quebec 
Cit.v.
O rtt h ad  b een  sen tenced  to  die 
T uesday:
T he cab ine t m u st confirm  all 
executions. T he L ibera l govern- 
'm e n t h a s  sen t no one to  th e  gal­
lows since  ta k in g  office in  April. 
1963. I t  h a s  com m uted 44 sen­
tences, includ ing  two for the  
m u rd e r  o f policem en an d  one 





LONDON (R eu ters) — F iv e  
young se c re ta rie s  who s ta rted  
a  B ack  B rita in  cam p aig n  by 
working an, un p aid  e x tra  30 
m inutes a  d ay  h av e  found the 
publicity  tak in g  u p  m o st of 
the e x tra  tim e.
Offers fa r  te lev ision  in te r­
views, m a rr ia g e , blind d a tes , 
vacations in S pain , yach ting  
trip's an d . fre e  w eekends in a 
London hotel h av e  poured  into 
the office w here  th ey  w ork in 
the south London suburb  of 
' Surbiton. ,
And they  h a v e  to  g e t up 
even e a r lie r  th a n  they  origi­
nally  p lanned—so th ey  can  
m ake up m o re  carefu lly  in 
case television  ca m e ra s  s ta r t  
shooting th em  on th e ir  w ay to  
work.
BATTLEBXDRD, Sask. (CP) -  
A reco rded  accdilnt of the shoot- 
. ing of nine, m em b ers  of one 
fam ily  w as h ea rd  T uesday  as 
the Crowq com pleted  its evi­
dence in  the m u rd e r tr ia l  df 
V ictor E rn e s t H offm an,
'The recorded  voice w as iden­
tified by a police wltnc.ss as that 
#  of the  21-year-old Hoffman, 
charged  with noii-capital mvu'- 
d e r In the dea ths of Mr. and 
Mrs. J a m e s  P e te rso n  of Shell 
U k e ,  S ask ., found dead last 
Aug. IS.
Seven of the ir ch ildren  w ere 
also s la in  bu t no chargpa w ere 
laid In th e ir  dea th s.
Cpl. 0 .  A. G aw throp of the 
RCM P said  H offm an m ade the 
record ing  voluntarily .
It w as m ade  in the RC’MP 
N o r t h  BatU cford subdivision 
h ea d q u a rte rs  tlu ; n igh t of Aug. 
19, shortly  a f te r  Hoffm an w as 
p icked up  a t  the  fam ily  fa rm  4() 
m iles sou th east of the P e te rson  
farm .
C harged orig inally  Aug. 21 
w ith cap ita l m u rd er. H offm an 
w as charged  with non-capital 
. m uixler a f te r  P nrlian \en t last 
^m onth  changed  the  m eaning of
cap ita l m u rd e r to m ean  only the 
slaying of a  iw llcem an o r a 
prison g u ard  on duty. Only cap i­
ta l m u rd e r  c a rrie s  the  dea th  
penalty .
While th e  r  e  c o r  d  I n g  Was 
played  to  th e  ju ry , H offnian sa t 
w ith head  bowed Ip tho  p ris­
o n er’s box, occasionally  taking 
a tranqu illiz ing  pill, M ri ju s t ic e  
M. A. M cPhorson e a r l ie r 'ru le d  
the reco rd ing  and a w ritten  
s ta te m en t adm issib le  as  ev t 
deuce.
The record ing , s im ila r to  the 
.statem ent read  e a r lie r  to  the 
Jury by Sgt. 0 .  W ..F ra s e r ,  In 
charge of th e  general Investiga­
tion section ' a t RCM P N orth 
B attleford , told of even ts on 
T uesday , Aug, 15.,
T he recorded  voice told of 
seeing a house about 200 y ard s  
south of Highway 3. ,
"B efo re  I w ent up to  it m y 
m ind w as absolutely aw ay from  
hunting. I w as thinking about 
sp ruce bushes . . .  ju s t bang 
ju s t like th a t, my m ind  w ent on 
to kill people. . ."
(C ontinued on P age  Z)
See: COURT IIF ^ R S
H O P E , B.C. (C P) ,— A chain  
rea c tio n  pileup cau sed  by  heayy  
ice b locked the  H ope-Princeton  
h ighw ay in sou thw estern  B.C. 
fo r m o re  th a n  five hou rs th is 
m orning .
T he h ighw ay  clogging s ta r te d  
shortly  before m idnight w hen a 
p ickup  tru ck  slid  off a  sh a rp  
cu rve five m iles e a s t of Hope 
and ended  up  in a  snow bank.
The d r iv e r  of a c a r  following 
the p ick-up  stopped to  see If he 
Could help, a n d 'a lso  slid  off the 
road . " : ,
The c a r  d riv e r, R o b e rt AleX' 
an d e r H olm es o f B urnaby , B.C., 
flagged down a sC m l-tra ller rig  
for help , b u t w hen the  huge 
truck  tr ie d  to  stop it jackn ifed  
across the highw ay, pinning the 
two sta lled  vehicles together 
B ehind them , u bus tr ie d  to 
avoid th e  collision, and  cam e to  
stop  rig h t ac ro ss  th e  road . 
No one , w as In ju red  in  the  
m ishaps, bu t the  bus p assen g e rs  
had to  s|>cnd the n igh t In Hope 
m otels, and  p assen g e rs  from  
two o th e r , buses which w here 
tu rn ed  back  by tho b a r r ie r  also  
had to  s tay  overn igh t.
ACROSS C.ANADA
Snow m ounted In N ew found­
land while t e m p e r a t u r e s  
dropped  In Quelxic and O ntario  
all ac ross  (panada the w ea th er 
w as som eth ing  to ta lk -abou t.
B a tte red  by b lizzards in the 
la st five days, w estern  NcW' 
foundland nppean>d to bo g e t 
ting a  rc.spite T uesday  night as 
w inds .subside. But the  M arl 
tim es rem a in ed  g ripped  by cold 
M ore snow Was expected  today 
and no re lief from  the cold w as 
expected  before F riday .
At C orner Brook, N fld,, a 
m other and nine ch ild ren  fled 
b a r e f o o t  from  th e ir  homo 
through w aist-deep snow to
sound a fire  a la rm  IZOO y a rd s  
aw ay. T heir house b u rn ed  to  the  
ground.
T h re e  d ea th s  in  New B runs 
wick w ere  a ttr ib u ted  to  th e  
w eather.
A 90-yearrrecord w as broken  
a t M ontreal w hen th e  te m p e ra ­
tu re  dipped to  21 below  M onday 
and  23 below T uesday . Scores of 
schools w ere  closed.
IN  U.S. " V ' /■ ' '
B U FFA LO ; N .Y . (AP) — Win­
te r  heaped  new  v.’e a th e r  m iser­
ies on the U.S. today , sc a tte rin g  
snow w ith zero cold in  the 
N ortheast, g lazing h ighw ays in 
th e  South and sting ing  the  
p la ins with still an o th er a rc tic  
chill.
Shortages of n a tu ra l gas  used 
to h ea t hom es develope T ues­
d ay  In p a rts  of N ew  E ngland  in 
th e  w ake of som e of th e  coldest 
w ea th er In 40 y e a rs . R esiden ts 
of South P o rtlan d , M e., w ere  
w ithout h ea t T uesday  and  gas 
sho rtages also  w ere  rep o rted  in 
M anchester and Concord, N.H.
E U R O PE  HIT
GENEVA (R eu te rs) — F ie rce  
b lizzards s t r u c k  Sw itzerland 
today, closing m ain  a irp o rts , 
ha lting  and d isru p tin g  ra il  and 
ro ad  traffic  and th rea ten in g  av­
alanches In m oun ta in  regions.
The b lizzards, accom panied 
by w inds up to 60 m iles an  hour 
caused  chaos fo r d riv e rs  In 
G eneva and cu t roads to  L au­
san n e  and P aris .
A irports a t G eneva, Zurich 
an d  B asel w ere closed. T he 
D avos A v a l a n c h e  In stitu te  
w arned  of the d a n g e r o f  snow- 
slides and adv ised  the ev acu a­
tion of som e alp ine  a re as .
BU RNABY, B .C. (C P )—T ruck  
d r iv e r  M an fred  E m il E nglund , 
37, o f  K elow na, w as k ille d ' in  
an  in d u s tria l acciden t a t th is  
V ancouver sub u rb  T uesday.
Po lice  sa id  h e  w as standing  
in a  f re ig h t y a rd  (when he w as 
s tru ck  by  a  tru c k  th a t was, m ov­
ing in to  position to  h itch  on to  
a  tra i le r .
OTTAWA (CP) — T he little  
th ings—an d  the luxuries—w ere 
responsib le  In la rg e  p a r t for 
sending th e  cost of Hying up la s t 
y ea r.
T h e  D ecem b er index of con­
su m er p rices , rep o rted  Tuesday 
by th e  D om inion B ureau  of S ta ­
tis tic s , show ed th a t the  com ­
m odities and  serv ices th a t tak e  
the la rg e s t p a r t  of th e  fam ily  
b u d g e t- s h e l te r  and food-^rose 
the le a s t in 1967.
H ea lth  and per.sonal ca re , rec ­
rea tion , read ing , tobacco and a l  
cohol to g e th er account for 18 
p er cen t of to ta l u rban  fam ily  
spending, and the  cost of them  
ro se  m o re  than  five p e r  cen t In 
the y ea r.
H ousing, including house pu r­
chase , p rices , ren ts, and  housei 
hold opera tion  costs, accounts 
for 32 p e r  cen t of fam ily spend 
ing. and the Index of prices cov­
ering  th em  rose 3,'8 p e r cen t in 
the  y ea r .
, NEW  YORK (C P) — Louis 
Block, th e  w orld ’s fifth  h e a r t 
tran sp lan t rec ip ien t, died a t 
4:35 a .m . to d ay  a t  M aim onides 
M edical C en tre  in  Brooklyn 
w here he h a d  undergone su r­
gery  10 hours e a rh e r .
Block, m a rr ie d  and  the fa th e r  
of two sons, w as th e  th ird  of th e  
w orld’s five h e a r t  tra n sp la n t p a ­
tien ts to  d ie—leav in g  tw o alive 
One w as m ak in g  good p rogress 
in South A frica bu t th e  o ther 
w as in c ritica l condition in Cali­
fornia.'',.:
B lock’s d ea th  m e an t the sec 
ond h e a r t g ra f t  fa ilu re  for D r 
A drian K an trow itz , who Dec. 
attem p ted  the  f ir s t  h e a r t  tra n s  
p lan t in the  U .S . on an  liifan t 
who died 6Vi ho u rs  a f te r  the  op 
eration . '■
The o ther h e a r t  tran sp lan t p a­
tients still su rv iv ing  a re  M i 
chael K asp erak , a steelw orker 
who sa t up  fo r the  firs t tim e  
Tuesday n igh t since  his opera  
tlon la st S a tu rd a y  in  S tanford, 
Calif., and dang led  h is legs over 
the edge of the  bed for 10 m in­
utes. D octors sa jd  he showed 
d istinct Im provem ent, bu t still 
w as in c ritica l condition.
P hilip  B la lberg , a re tired  
South A frican den tist, showed 
good p rog ress  eigh t days a f te r  
he received  th e  h ea rt of a  col­
ored m an.
M eanw hile, p rep a ra tio n s  for 
another h e a r t tran sp la n t oper­
ation w ere under way a t B ap ­
tis t M em orial H ospital in Okla 
hom a Cit.v. th e  D aily Oklaho­
m an reported . '
B y T E R R Y  U TLEY  
C ourier S taff W rite r
M edical hea lth  officer. D r. D. 
A. C larke of Kelowna, w as  the 
ch ief, w itness in  a Pollution 
Control B oard  h ea rin g  w hich 
opened h e re  a t  2 p.m . ’Tuesday.
T he b oard  is sitting  to  h e a r  
an ap p eal ag a in st a  decision of 
the d ire c to r  of pollution control, 
who issu ed  a  p erm it Nov. 2 to 
Townhouse D evelopm ents of 
Kelowna, to  d ischarge  tre a te d  
sew age in to  O kanagan  L ake. - 
T he h ea rin g  ad journed  a t 5:30 
.m . T uesday  and re-opened  a t 
a .m . today .
T he h ea lth  officer te s tified  for 
a lm ost tw o hours. H e w as a  
w itness called  by K elow na law? 
yer B rian  W eddell w ho re p re ­
sen ts 21 p roperty  ow ners in the 
vicin ity  of the  proposed 28-suite 
ap a r tm e n t building on  W att 
Road.
Aid. J .  W. B edford p resen ted  
a 20-page b rief on b eh a lf  of the 
City of K elow na, b u t th e  city 
ca lled  no w itnesses T uesday .
Kierans Opens Another Tour 
In Drive To Lead Liberals
M ONTREAL (CT» - -  E ric i him nelf In Ihe O ttaw a April 4-6 
)Cicrana opened ano ther tour L ibera l convention w hich will
e a rly  today, 10 hours afte r 
ju m ping  Into th e  national Lll)er- 
al le ad e rsh ip  contest with a de» 
inand  for a sw inging "new  fed­
e ra lism ,’*
T lie ,53-.vear-<tW fo rm er Q«ie* 
\)fc revenue and hea lth  n tin ister 
annotm ced hU candidacy  for the 
p rim e  m in iste rsh ip  a t a  t'nttl.v- 
te lev lsad  jwoai i'aifcreiicc when 
he reiH iited his leM gnainm  a* 
piesK ifnt of the liw ,(ssvm em tx. 
Quelwc L iIki iH Fcdei »li.M\,
'The firs t national!.'-know n fig­
u re  to  en te r the race . Mr. K a r ­
ans env isaged  a new Independ- 
ence and dynanuM n in Cana«1a 
whose French- and  EiiRlish-lan- 
guage c ltu e n s  would Ih> draw n 
ckw er toge ther by ctrnsiduUooal 
change*.




pick a successor for P r im e  Min­
is te r P earso n :
"B ecau se  I am  concerned 
with the s|H-«*d of and dem and 
for change sw eeping the  w orld, 
and C anm ia in p artleu la ri A fed­
e ra l s ta te  Is a d a te  in m otion; 
It dem ands from  ita governm ent 
continual adaptaticxi and evolu-
.Hun,"      .
'H e ana iiR cd  an r a i l ' ’ depar- 
( to re  tixtay for F iederlc ton . 
.Sami John and M o n c t o n — 
w here. Incidentally , he s ta rted  
his buslneas Itfe a s  a flour sa les­
m an to m e 30 years ago.
He was scheduled to  go to 
O w irlottetow n T hursday  Ihen to  
H alifax F riday  and S a tu r d a y  io 
a ttend  a m eeting of Ihe Nova 
Scotia L ibera l F edera tion  and 
G tlaw a Sunday, He w|H then go
NEWS IN A MINUTE
UsS. To 'Respect Cambodian Borders'
PHNOM P E N H  (R eu ters) -—- Cam bodian hcad-of-atate 
P rin c e  Norodom Sihanouk said  today  the U nited  S ta tes  has 
ag re ed  to  rcst>cct C am bodia 's  fron tiers.
Alaska Air Crash Takes Two Lives
FAIRBANKS, A laska ( A P l - A  F a irb an k s  pUot and  a 
w om an re tu rn in g  w ith  h e r  fam ily  from  a C aliforn ia v aca­
tion died In th e  c ra sh  of a ligh t p lahe In heavy  fog 175 
m iles w est of here. M r*. W illiam  H arvey , 34, and R alph 
M. Calhoiui, 44, ow ner of T an a n a  A l r ^ r v l c e ,  w ere  killed 
in the i'rn.sh on Ihe frozen Yukon R iver one-half m ile from  
the  T an an a  a irs ttip .
B.C Interior Searched For Lost Plane
I 'E N T R T O N  ( t ’P ) - F l t .  I.t, Ja ck  C raw ford  vR 
Comox to P rtd ic ton  to d irec t se a rch  opera tions for a  sm all
L . \flew  from
tn ll
a irc ra f t  w ith th ree  m en ab o a id  m issing since M onday. ’In e
th ree  m en w ere a lm ard  a tw ln-englne C essna 320 th a t failed 
to  rep o rt t«  a checkpoint a t  R ocky M ountain H ouse, A lta ., 
a f te r  leaving V ancouver.
France To Pull Troops Out Of Germany \
PA R IS (R e u te rs )—F ra n c e  Is p lanning to  w ithdraw  an 
es tim a ted  3.000 to  5,000 troops from  W est G erm any  before
iwnihftin'iaitd"inlL.thn .,jre.armiaai-pm dnin.'flifiu.niiig tm nBnIioImLJDC-Ihg!,uFitBtii(Eh,»ii
D r. C larke says th e  perm it 
should no t have been  gran ted  
because  “ the d an g e r signs a re  
up”  fo r pollution in O kanagan 
L ake. H e says "n o t a  teaspoon” 
of any th ing  m ore should be ad­
ded un til th e  pollution problem  
is solved.
H e say s th e re  'w ould be no 
m onitoring  of the new  outfall to 
see  if it conform s to  th e  stand ­
a rd  specified on the  p e rm it.
T he hea lth  o fficer says his 
experience, and th a t of his de­
p a rtm en t, is . th a t "p ack ag ed  
sew age tre a tm e n t p la n ts” do 
not w ork effectively In B.C.
M any a re  not accep tab le  as 
a  good septic ta n k ,” h e  said .
H e used strong  language in 
re fe rrin g  to  th is ty p e  of sew 
age tre a tm e n t, say ing  they 
w ere " a  m a re ’s ne.st,” and “ to­
ta lly  un sa tisfac to ry ” wheii used 
by som e p riv a te  en terp rise  
groups.
D r. C larke said  th e  develop 
m en t could not m ake its sewage 
disposal system  com ply with 
the “ 100-foot ru le” — keeping 
th a t d istance  from  O kanagan
T he board  is com posed of , 
ch a irm an  D. F . M cKinnon, dep ­
uty m in is te r of lands and fo r­
es ts ; D r. J .  A. .T ay lo r, deputy  
m in is te r of hea lth ; D r. C, J .  G . 
M ackenzie, associa te  p rofessor ; 
of h ea lth  ca re  and  epldem ology 
a t  th e  U niversity  of B ritish  Co­
lum bia ; R. G. M cM ynn, fish bi­
ologist w ith th e  d ep a rtm en t of 
rec rea tio n  and conservation  an d  
J .  W. P eck , ch ief inspector w ith 
the d ep a rtm en t of m ines. All 
a re  from  V ictoria.
In  sp ite  of th e  testim ony of 
D r. C larke, described  by th e  
ch a irm an  as “ overw helm ing” , 
the  bas ic  issue ap p ears  to  bo  
w hether it  is f a ir  to  stop  Town­
house D evelopm ents from  d is­
charg ing  a  m in im al am ount of 
effluen t into O kanagan  L ake, 
when th e  city  continues to d u m p  
1.500,000 gallons p er day . Town­
house would dum p about ohe- 
th lrd  of one p e r  ce n t of th is  
am ount, accord ing  to  H aro ld  
FretW ell, law y er fo r the  devel­
opm ent.
L ake o r  two w ells on ad jac en t 
lots.
He sa id  w hen the  p lanners 
couldn’t find a  system  th a t  
would m ee t hea lth  req u irem en ts  
‘they  conveniently  suggested  i t .  
go in to  the la k e .”
He pointed o u t th e re  were, fou r 
dom estic  w a te r  in takes in th e  
im m ed ia te  v icin ity  Of the pro­
posed developm ent, bu t he a lso  
ad m itted  the c ity ’s sew age ou t­
fall w as also  in the area.,
D r. C larke w as asked  by D r. 
M ackenzie, if the a p a rtm en t 
w as inside th e  city lim its an d  
the sew age w as being c a rr ie d  
Into the lake v ia  the c ity 's  t r e a t ­
m ent p lan t if th e re  wpuld th en  
be any  problem . D r. C larke sa id  
the d ifference w as the  city w as 
doing som ething abou t u pg rad ­
ing its tre a tm e n t stan d ard s.
(Continued On P age  3)
Sec: POLLUTION
ON THE PRAIRIES
U nem plopent 
Total Soars
OTTAWA (CP) -  U ncm ploy 
m ent show ed an abnorm al in- 
crca.sc betw een Noveml»er and 
D ecem ber, r ising  to 353,000 a t 
m id-D ecem ber from  289,000 a 
m onth e a r lie r , a governm ent re ­
port sa id  today. In D ecem ber of 
1066 it w as 266,000 
D ecem ber jobless rcpresen tetl 
4.6 p er cen t of the  la b sr  force 
A fter a d ju s tm e n t for seasonal 
fac to rs , the  ra te  w as 4.7 per 
cent.
This com pared ' w ith an u nad ­
ju s ted  u n em p lo y m e n t'ra te  of 3,8 
p«r cen t in  N ovem ber, aitd 3.6 In 
D ecem lzer of IfO ,
A rep o rt issued jointly by the 
m anpow er d ep a rtm en t and the 
D om inion B ureau  of S ta tistics 
4lld ihriyipfAgb Ihic'fitSie lb W  
em ploym en t l)etw ein  Noycml>er 
and D ecem ber over the last five 
year*  h a d  been 40.000, The nr^w 
figure  of 64,000 was 60 per ceh ' 
above th a t.
BR IE F PICTURE
T he jo b  p ic tu re  In brief (es ti­
m ates m thm isaiids •:
Dee. Nev. Dec.
1K7 IM7 1966 
I-abor fo rce  7.6D7 7.696 7.439
U nem ployed
T u i T w r n T
3.V3 289 206
E B E N  D 0N G E 8 
. . . tw o Btrokes kill
President Elect 
Dies In S. Africa
CA PE TOWN (R eu ters) -  
South A frican P resident-e lect 
Etien Donges d ied  Ifxlay afte r 
eigh t m onths In Ihe- G roote 
Schuur H ospital following two 
strokes,
Dongps. finance m in iste r from  
1938 until he w as elected  to  Ihe 
p rasldency  la s t F eb ru a ry , was 
a t the financial helm  during  the 
Twiulh A frican econom ic boom 
in the early  1960s._________ .
t 'U R R E N n r a  RISE
NEW YORK (CP t-C a n a d ia n  
do llar up 1-64 a t  92*« In te rm s of
m
MOOSE JAW (C P) -  Cpl 
W llfrlcd S. T hom as, 35, an air 
force ae ro  - engine technician  
w as killed T uesday  when ho 
stepijcd Into the path  of a jet 
engine which was being worked 
on. An Investigation w as or 
dered  by the base com m ander
C PR  LIN E CLEA RED
CROWFOOT. Alta, (CP) 
Work crew s c leared  the  Cana 
d ian  P acific  R ailw ay m ain lino 
T uesday  following dera ilm en t 
of 22 ca rs  of a fast freight 
ea rly  M onday. C ause of the de­
ra ilm en t had not been  dotcrm  
ined.
(I.A IM S RECORD
THOMPSON, M an. (CP) 
Bowling onthuslaft Bud B razier 
has  claim ed a world m arathon 
record  a fte r  rolling 341 consec­
utive gam es of five pins. He 
av eraged  235 points a gam e 
over the 72 - hour, 11 m inute 
lM;rlod,
tT T T T m m r T f f i^ ^  
64 at 12 41 5 33.
Charred Chateau 
Open For Business
M ONTREAL (C P) -  T h e  
porh C hateau  C ham plain  hotel 
opened..fpr ,b u a I n b s s  .again  
W erlnofday following rapid  re- 
l»flirs to It i m ain lobby which 
w as severely  d ao iag ed  by a fire 
Dec, 30. T he flhe, w hich forced 
the evacuation of 150 guests in 
the  36-storey, 600-motn luxury 
hotel resu lted  In the hotel clos­
ing It* doors to  New Y ear’s 
guest* In o rder to  refiBlr dam­
age  in tw o 're s ta u ra n ts ,  a  tiiir 
and  the  m ain  lobby, ’.h e re  were 
35 m inor Injuries In the  blaze In-
‘rnimftg ‘"Ttfiw ''"tfrfmt R w r rvw m
by sm oke.
“Good newt. We’ve decided 




PASADENA, Calif. (CP) — 
rho lunar exi»loration p ro g ram  
today  ap p eared  to  have tak en  a  
m a jo r step  fo rw ard  thanks to  
the successfu l n e a r  bulls-ey* 
landing of tho Surveyor V II on  
the moon.
N arrow ly m issing a d*ngei>  
oil* rock, the  sp acecraft se ttla d  
down gently on the moon T ues­
day  night and televised th e  wil­
dest scene yet found by U.S. 
lunor (irolies.
Scientists a t  tho  J e t  Prr>t)ul- 
sion L a b o r a t o r y  here w em  
pleased  , th a t  the ' la s t of th a  
scheduled , unm anned  Amerlcant 
lunar inotres landed in te rra in  
fa r  d iffe ren t from  a re a s  in 
which fmir p revious successfu l 
tunsayors landed.
S urveyor p ro g ram  m a n ag e r 
B enjam in  M ilwitsky of the N a­
tional A erm tautica and S pace 
A dm inistra tion  said :
" I t  Is very clearly  a d iffe ren t 
te rra in . I th ink  wa'U be a m a jo r  
step  up  In o u r  ufH lantaiiding of
te ax w ii why he dc, idn i ;. n flfi i 'S e e  .Msn-la-News F s f e  I4i
A rm y, sav* In fo rm auon  M inister George* G w se . gathered  by S urveyor V II.’
I
, TAQg « KELOTWt PM pr CTPMEl. WiP-i 1». >»»
B ritish  Colum bia will not, be 
rep resen ted  a t a  federal-prb- 
vincial conference . on finance i 
w hich opens in O ttaw a today 
and A ttom ejr-G ciieral Bonner 
questioned w hether the tneetihg  
Is necessary . He, said in Vic­
to ria : ‘'D om inion - provincial 
m eetings convened Without c ir­
culation of the agenda to  the 
provinces o r o the r p rio r s ta te ­
m en t of topics for discussion 
tend  to  be m erely  exercises in 
■conviviality," M r, Boiuier said.
Lonis St, Laurent, C anada’s
fo rm er L ibera l prin ie  m in ister, 
w as is sa tisfac to ry  condition 
■Tuesday in Quebec afte r under­
going su rg ery  for a fractu red  
hip suffered  a t  his hom e' Suiw 
day . ■
F o u r Crown .witnesses ap p ear­
ed a t  the  Georgeis Lem ay tria l 
T uesday  in M ontreal, sandw ich­
e d  betw een long and hea ted  j 
legal arg u m en ts  am ong defence 
law yer : ■Leor,Rene M aranda, 
Crown prosecu tors Stephen Cud- 
dihy and P ie rre  Sanve and 
-’Judge  Ja cq u e s  T rahah . The 
cross - exarhination of Crown 
Witness Yvon '  B elahgcr, ; 27. 
which began a week before a , _ 
10-day holiday recess D ec. Z l , '"  
concluded .’Tuesday. But Belan­
g er w as la te r  recalled  for fur­
th e r  questioning by the prosecu­
tion: L em ay  is charged w ith 
b u rg la ry  and  conspiracy in the 
1961; the ft o f $633,605 from  a 
downtown b ran ch  of the B ank 
of Nova Scotia.
GEORGE LEMAT 
. . . court battles
for his sk ill in  rep lacing  d a m ­
aged  hu m an  o rgans, perto rtn ed  
the opera tion  sev era l d ay s  ago 
a t  nearb y  Beilinson H ^ i t a L  
He d id  no t identify  th e  pa tien t, 
w ho he sa id  m a y  b e  re leased  
from  th e  hosp ita l in  tw o w eelu .
A fo rm e r u n io n  business 
agen t w as ja iled  for nine 
m onths in  V ancouver T u e s d a y  
for stealing  $9,359 in  T tn ion  
funds, w hich he sa id  he used 
to  pay off gam bling  debts. John 
Z a s tii ad m itte d  stealing  the  
m oney be tw een  Ja n u a ry , 1965, 
arid S ep tem ber, 196T, w U le with 
the A m algam ated  Clothing 
W orkers of A m erica.
T he In te rn a tio n a l, Com m ission 
of Ju r is ts  sa id  T uesday  in G en­
eva, th a t fo rm e r p rem ier Molse 
Tshom be of T h e  Congo should 
have been  p e rm itted  to  leave 
A lgeria safe ly  a f te r  he w as kid­
napped la s t July... In its  m onth­
ly bu lle tin , th e  com m issiori sa id  
A lgeria could  n o t lawfully g ra n t 
Tbe Congo’s : req u est fo r his 
ex trad ition  b ecau se  he Was 
brought to  A lgiers a f te r  being 
kidnapped. "
H undreds of Ixjs Angeles 
N egroes m obbed A dam  GaytOn 
Pow ell and they rpared  back 
with: cheers w histles and ap­
p lause  when he urged them  to 
"fig h t to g e th er.”  'Then Powell 
took a th ree-m ile walk Tuesday 
th rough  rio t-sca rred  IVatts. be: 
se lged by ad m ire rs  and calling 
everyw here , ‘‘K eep the faith , 
‘;b ab y ,“ :
. V ice - P resid en t H ubert H ; 
H um phrey  said  today in Tunis 
th e  U.S. governm ent is p rep a r­
ed  to stop  the bprnblrig of N orth 
V ietnam  ‘‘if such action will 
le ad  to  p rom pt arid productive 
d lscusiions lending them selves 
to  a fina l se ttlem en t o f this 
: c o n f l ic t"  ■
Harry Nuttall, executive pro-
announced his resigna 
tion in Toronto 'Tuesday night 
in p ro tes t ag a in st an  im pending 
reorgrinization o f the  publicly  
owned corporation’s new s de­
partm en t. ^Mr. N u tta ll sa id  in 
an iriterview  th e  d ispu te in' 
yo lves creation  o f a  new  post 
tiori of m anag ing  ed ito r for the 
CBC’s national new s te lecasts  
and the  appointriient of Joseph  
Schlcsinger, a  Toronto  new s­
pap e r mari to  th a t  position.
Varicouver council Tuesday 
gave M ayor C am pbell au thority  
to  s e t up a V ancouver com m it­
tee, to  m eet B u rn a b y ; rep rese n t­
a tives for a  s tudy  of posrible 
am algaimatiori. TTie com m ittee 
would be com prised  of a ld e r­
m en and civic officials:
An Israeli doc to r h a s -  p er­
fo rm ed  w hat is beheved  tO be 
the firs t operatiOri to  rep lace  a 
d am ag ed  h u rn an  h e a r t  valve 
w ith th a t of a valve from  a two- 
m bnths-old ca lf  arid rep o rts  his 
young ' worrian p a tien t is pro­
g ressing  “ quite w ell."  Professor 
Maurice Leyl, a  B ulgarian-bom
d u ce r of the, CBC-TV nationall surgeori who h a s  won acclaim
,  P a U fM t UMl
car manolracturers 
lose du p m  d e France which re­
cently began operation in Que­
bec .,.'
H pISE TSH Q M BE  
; . . ; Jurors’ view
AROUND B.C.
: VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  B.C. 
S afety  Council sa id  Tuesday a 
to ta l o f . ,221 persons w ere 
drow ned in thei province last 
y ea r, a n  in c re ase  of 35 over 
1966,'.■.
FACE HEROIN CHARGE
VANCOUVER (CP) ' ^  W alter 
O rlovich, 31, and M iriam  Gen- 
dron, 25, - p leaded  not guilty 
T uesday  to  possession of 12© 
capsu les of heroin for t h e . p u r­
pose : of traffickirig . The case 
w as rem arided  to  Ja n . 17.
PA R IS (CP) — F rench-speak­
ing  Canadiaris kep t F re n ch ' offi­
c ia ls busy  today  as  th ey  contiri- 
ued  th e ir  ta lk s  aim ed a t  c loser 
tie s  w ith the  d e  G aulle govem - 
m en t. ;■•
P a r is  ; is  overrun  with C ana­
d ians today , said  a F rench  
new spaper m an. re fe rrin g  to  the 
v isit of delegations from  Quebec 
an d  NeW B runsw ick’s Acadiari 
com m unity .
'The G anadiari governm ent 
begain a  n ea tly  packaged  effort 
of its Own to show F renchm en  
how th ings rea lly  a re  in  Can- 
'■ada.
F reez ing  te m p era tu re s  and 
snow s tru ck  th e  F ren ch  cap ita l 
T uesday  as  P a ris ia n s  flocked to 
the  opening of an Ottawa-spori- 
sq red  exhibition called  C ana­
d ia n  R ealities. ,
In  w h a t resem b led  a display 
of national so lidarity , rep rese n t­
a tives of the  Quebec govern­
m ents delega tion  together with 
the v i s  i t i  n g A cadians w ere 
listed am ong the guests fo r the 
exhibition.
G ilbert F inn of St. .Vnselme, 
N .S .. p residen t of the F rench- 
lan g u ag e . A ssum ption Society . 
said  in an  in terview  th a t he 
gave P ey re fitte  " a  rea lis tic  ex- 
p lanaton  of the  c u rm t ndse te te  
p lanation of the cu rren t needs 
of our F rench-speaking  people 
in the M aritim es.”
"V ery  sym pathe tic”  w as how 
F inn described  Pe>Teffite’s 
reaction .
,; \V A S H I N G T O N  (A P) -  
Spending in th e  new-style U.S. 
budget now being p rep a red  for 
subm ission to  Congress la te  this 
m onth  w ill reach  or exceed a 
rep o rted  $190,000,000,000. Ind ica­
tions a re  th e re  will be increased  
, spending  for both the V ietnam  
w ar and  dom estic  p rogram s.
A re liab le  source says the 
spending  f ig u re . will definitely 
re m a in  below $200,000,000,000 
for the fisca l y ea r which begins 
nex t Ju ly  1 under the unified 
budget concept to be p resen ted  
to Cong're.ss th is month, ■
If the  sam e systerri had been 
in use la s t Ja n u a ry , a spending 
p r o g r a m  o f, $175,500,000,000 
would have, been presen ted  to 
C ongress for the cu rren t fiscal 
y ea r.
The new  budget fo rm at will 
include spendirig not oiily lii the 
m o re , fam ilia r  adm in istra tive  
budget, but also spending under 
the h u g e  governm ent-operated 
tru s t funds such  as  social secu­
rity , highw ays an d  unem ploy­
m ent com pensation.
The adm in istra tion  is a ttr ib u t­
ing the in c reased  spending fig­
ure  p la n n ed , fo r n ex t y e a r ’s 
budget to h igher costs o f pror 
g ra m s a lre ad y  on the books 
such as  w elfare , m ed ica l pay­
m ents to  s ta te s  and governm ent 
pay  ra ises  as  w ell a s  V ietnam  
w ar costs.
Spending hi prev ious budgets 
is not exactly  co m p arab le  to  the 
$190.000,(XW.OOO ran g e  of spend  
ing now con tem p lated  since the 
adm in istra tion  decided to  in 
co rporate  in th e  new budget the 
recom m endatlops of a specla 
p residen tia l com m ission  created  
one y e a r  ago.
F o r co m p ara tiv e  purposes 
how ever, the source  said  spend 
ing under the old-style adm inis­
tra tiv e  budget would range  be- 
t w e e n  $145,000,000,000 and 
$150,000,000,000 if th a t, system  
w ere still in use . .
SAIGON (A P) — C om m unist 
troops k ep t u p  slashing, hit- 
and-run a tta c k s  today  to  m ain ­
ta in  the in itia tiv e  they h av e  dis^ 
p layed  s ince  th e  New Y e a r’s 
tru ce  ended  e igh t days ago.
In  one m a jo r  a ttac k . N orth  
V ietnam ese ra id e rs  b la sted  a  
n um ber of U .S. .Army helicop­
te rs  w ith  sa tche l ch a rg es  a t  
K ontum  a  i r  f  i  e  I d , 250 m iles 
n o rth east o f Saigon. B u t iri 
an o th er a s sau lt, th e  Com m u­
n ists took a  bloody beatm g.
N orth  V ietnam ese tro o p s ' cow 
ering  th e  dem olition sq u ad  fired  
in to  the te n ts  of soldiers defend­
ing th e  a irs tr ip , killing seven 
A m ericans an d  w ounded 25.
An officer sa id  the  N orth  Viet­
nam ese  also  got into th e  av ia­
tion com pany’s m otor pool “ and 
des troyed  a  nu m b er of vehi­
c les .”
He sa id  a t  le a s t 2s a s sa u lt 
troops s n  i p p  e  d  th e ir  w ay 
th rough b a rb e d  w ire th en  cov 
ered  d  e  m  o 1 i t  i o n  m en  who 
slipped b y  an d  w ent to  w ork.
N orth  V ietnam ese re g u la rs  or 
Viet Cong gu errilla s  also  h it 
Southern  A llied positions north  
an d  w est of Saigon an d  in  the  
M ekong D elta , inflicting a lm ost 
as  m a n y  casu a ltie s  on civ ilians 
as  on the  m ilita ry  defenders.
One 'a tta c k  w as d isa s tro u s  for 
about 350 N orth  V ietnam ese and 
Viet Cong w ho tried  to  w ipe out 
a ba tta lion  of the  U.S. 25th In­
fa n try  D ivision b ivouacked  31 
m iles n o rth w est of Saigon bu t 
105-m illim etre how itzers c u 
down th e  a t ta c k e rs  in w aves.
A ssociated  P re ss  • correspond­
en t G eorge E sp e r  rep o rted  from  
Chu Chi th a t  a t  leas t tw o how 
itzers fired  delayed actiori “ kill 
e r  junior": shells w hich b u rs t 20 
fee t above the  incom ing force;
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Golds 
w e re  the only sectiori of the 
m a rk e t to m ake galnsi as other 
sections of the Toronto Stock 
E xchange w e re m ix e d  in light 
m id-ntorning trad ing  tixlay.
D om e'M lncs led the advance 
in golds gaining •'* to SI!** 
( ija n t Velli'•"knife and Aunor 
c lim bed 5 Ceni.s each to 9.00 and 
,2 .7'!.'
In industriiil.s, Inco dropped tti 
to 121 and  A lcaii/'^  to 29)i,, Fal- 
conbridgo giimwl ‘)i to 1)5 and 
Bell Telephone >4 to ta''*.
Dom e P etro leum  rose 1 to 
ti2>3 and  C anadian Superior '4 
to 4(p 4 in we.stern oils, lxis.ic« 
wont, to Ccntrnl-Doi Hlo, down 
•‘‘b to 22!)ii. arid Home B, off t j  to 
28>».
N urtligutc gam ed >11 to l l ' j  




M acM illan 23'’'n
Mol.son’s "A ” ' 17)’j
N oranda 50 ' h
Ogilvie F lour , 16)4
OK, H elicopters 3,85 
R othm ans 26’ ii ,
S aratoba Procc.ss, 3,70 
Steel of Can, 19‘''ii 
T rad ers  G m up “ A" 7>i 
United Corp. ” B” ' W i  
W alkers 337*
W oodward’s "A ” 17^4
OIIA AND GASRt
MAYOR HONORED
NANAIMO (CP) — R etiring  
m ayor P e te  M affeo, who tu rned  
over h is  robes and chain of of­
fice a f te r  11 y ea rs  as chief m a­
g is tra te  of N anaim o, w as given 
the  freedom  of the  city a t  the 
annua l in a u g u ra l m eeting .
SH IPPERS ORGANIZE
VANCOUVER tC P )—The B.C. 
M aritim e  E m p lo y e rs  Associa­
tion, th e  C ham ber of Shipping 
of B.C. an d  the B.C. T ugboat 
O w ners’ A ssociation have joined 
th e  new -form ed C anadian  Cham ­
b e r of Shipping as c h a r te r  m em ­
bers . The organizatiori’ w ill re­
p rese n t th e ir  in te rests  , in  Ot­
tawa.,'; V'-''', '
STOLE CLOTHES
VANCOUVER (C P) —  D avid 
F ra n c is  G unn, 27, of Toronto 
w as sen tenced  to  one w eek in 
ail T u esd ay  a f te r  he p leaded  
gu ilty  in  m a g is tra te ’s court to 
stea ling  clo thing item s from  a 
downtown d ep a rtm en t store 
P ro secu to r Al Cliffe said  Gunn 
had  $238 on him  a t  the tim e  of 
th e  offence an d  h a d  apparen tly  
been drinking.
n,A , Oil 
Ci'tUral Del Rio 
Homo ” A”
Hu.sky Oil C anada 
Im iw rial Oil 
Inland Gan 
P ac. Pole.in luiMo inctaU . I
On index, golds rose ,82 to] M INES
198,2.1 |H)lnt!(, Indii.slrialH.loM ,42 j tr th le h c m  C o p w r 
m litl.11, baso inelals .19 ib in re n d a
-.01
UnI.82 and wentern inls ,01 to 
221,(’kI. Volume by 11 a.m , was 
822,000 nhares enm parcd with 
917,(HK) irad i'd  at the xam e tim e 
TueBday.
Siipplietl by 
OksBagan InvrsUnents M m lled 
M em ber of Ihe Investm ent 
D ea le rs’ Assoelatlon of C anada 
T«Mia.T’a Eastern Price*
IBS of 12 noon)
AVERAGES II A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronia
Inds. -  21 Ind*. ~ ,42
R ails t  ,21 Golds d .82
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II C Telephone 
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GOLD R IV E R , B.C. (CP)
The owners; of the sunken D utc 
fre ig h te r Schiedyk said  Tuea^ 
d ay  it will be Several d ay s be 
fore they  w ill decide th e  fate  
of the vessel w hich, w ent down 
i(f B llgh Island  on the  w est 
coast of V ancouver Island  
T hursday .
C aptain  F ritz  Horn of R o tte r  
dam , a sen io r official of Hoi 
land - A m erica  L ines, said  
an in te rv iew  it IS too e a r ly  now 
to d e te rm in e  w hat will b e  done 
w ith th e  9,600 - ton ship and  its 
cargo  of pulp  arid grain .
C aptain  H orn said he will re- 
rriain in the  a re a  of the sinking 
for a few days to exam ine  (he 
ship, A ssisting  him is John  H el 
lendoorn of the S alvage A sso­
ciation of London, rep resen ting  
the In su re rs , L loyd’s, and offl 
d a i s  of Is land  Tug and B arge 
Ltd, of V ictoria.
C aptain  H orn would not di.s- 
cuss sa lv ag e  possibilities,
“ I ca n ’t tell ,vou , anything 
about It. I t 's  loo e a r ly ."  he 
said.
The ship, headed for P o rtland  
O re,, from  th is pulp • m ill town, 
struck  a rocky  ledge off Bligh 
Island and sank. All of the crew 
tlscaped unharm ed .
INVEST IN QUEBEC
Q u e  b e c  delegation officials 
d i s c  l o s e  d-Tuesday th a t the 
F ren ch  governm ent and p riv a te  
aariks have invested $2,000,000 
in Q uebec’s investm en t Corp.. 
o r about 20 p er cen t of a  new 
cap ita l issue by , the  group 
known in Quebec as Societe 
G enera le  de F inancem ent. The 
F re n ch  got one of the 16 seats 
on the corporations b oard  of d i ­
rec to rs . ' ' .
Jean-Noel, T rem blay . Que­
bec’s m in is te r of ,cu ltu ra l, a t  
fa irs , d ined  with F ren ch  E duca­
te  n M nster Alan , P ey re fitte  
and four m em bers of the  Aca­
dian  delegation  T uesday night.
STRESSES CULTURE
But ano ther delegation  m em ­
b er s tressed  th e  cu ltu ra l aspec t 
of the v isit by  h im self an d  his 
fellow New B runsw lckers. espe­
cially possible exchanges of s tu ­
dents and te ac h e rs  betw een 
F ra n c e  and New B runsw ick, 
and provision of m ore F rench  
books by  the de G aulle govern­
m ent, ■ ; ' 1  ■'
Today, the A cadians p lanned 
fu rth e r  consultations tow ards 
this end w ith F re n ch  officials. A 
m eeting  with de G aulle J  an. 20 
will c lim ax  the ir two-week visit.
O ther m em bers of the d e leg a­
tion a rc  D r. Leon R ichard , pres-1 
ident of the: N ational Society of 
A cadians. P re s id en t A delard  S a - : 
vole of the y riiv e rsity  of M o p e-1 
ton and  Euclide D aigle, vice-1 
p residen t of the  A cadian  E d u ca­
tion A ssociation. -  ;
FranC e-Solr; a m ass-circu la- 
tlon P a r is  daily , describ es  the 
A cadians v isit h e re  as  above 
all political. '■
: .'Saying th a t the A cadians w ere 
the f i r s t , E uropean  se ttle rs  of 
C anada, the papCr says the  visit 
will in troduce into F ra ric e ’s poli­
cy tow ards F rench -C anada the 
F rench-speaking  C anadians liv­
ing outside Quebec. j
T he C a n  a d i a  n exhibition, 
being held on the g le a m in g . 
C ham ps E lysecs. highlighted j
b 1 o w n  -u p new spaper pages, 
s to re  ad v e rtisem en ts  and folk 
a r t .  all se t off w ith m pdcrn istic  
audio-visual effects:
A b ig  ex) oition of M odern 
C anadian a r t  opens here F r i­
day. A nnouncem ent of ex tra  
F ren ch  investm ent iri Quebec 
industria l developm ent g I v e s  
C anadian W eek here  a  substan­
t ia l  com m ercia l aspect.
The 1 n V e s t  m  e n t  received  
g re a te r  atten tion  from  the new s 
colum ns of to d ay ’s P a r is  p ap e rs  
than did the  R ealities show 
which m ay com e m ore into the  
jou rnalistic  . lim elight as  its  
month-long s tay  h e re  proceeds
The F re n ch  Investm ent, seen 
here  as a  sym bol of F ra n c e ’s 
w illingness to  help Quebec de­
velopm ent. rep resen ts  about 10 
p er cen t of the G eneral Invest­
m en t C orp’s. $26,000,000 cap ita l.
G eneral Investm ent a lready  is 
in p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith a half-dozen 
F rench  Industrial concerns in-
Is it that
again
U  I t 's  b aek M k *  tha t* ! 
Ix ith trinK  iTou. i t  ro u ld  b« 
dii* to  tirin*T7  i r r i ta t io n  
• n d  b U d d c r d i i n r n to r t .  1( 
*9, D odd’i  K id o c r  PUlii 
can  h t lp  b r in e  you  r t l i r f .  
Oodd’B P it ta  ( t im u ln to  tbo  
I t l d n t p  to  iM tp Totitv* tb«  
c o n d i t i o n  c n u i t n f  t h e  
bnetiBche: T h e n  you  f**l 
b e tte r  e n d  r e s t  b e tte r . 
You o n  dep en d 'o n 'D o d d 'e  
K idney P itte . N ew  tn rc *  
tU e  tn v e e  m oney .
Speeislixlng  
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PETE STOLTZ 
MUSIC STUDIO 
2538 Paridosy St. Tel. 2-4653
E nro l yourseU  o r your child 
an d  le a rn  to  play th e :
•  PIA N O  •  ACCORDION 
•  ORGAN •  GUITAR 
•  BANJO, etc.
The popu la r style by  p ro ­
fessional m usic  teach ers . 
B eginners up  to G rade  2— 
R a tes  $2.00 A Lesson. (M usic 
in stru n ien ts  on ren ta l b a s is ) .
LOS A N G ELES (AP) -  "1 
p re fe r  d e a th  to  spending the 
re s t of m y life in p rison ,” J a c k  
K lrschke to ld  ju ro rs  decid ing 
his p en a lty  fo r two killings.
K irschke, a fo rm er deputy 
d is tric t a tto rn ey  who once was 
in  line for a judgesh ip , wris cori- 
v ic ted  T uesday  of m u rd erin g  his 
wife an d  h e r  alleged  lover.
He d a re d  the panel to iiriposc 
d ea th —one of tw o possible verr 
d ie ts un d er C alifornia law  for 
flrs t:d eg ree  m urder'.
“ 1 did' tiot shoot m y wife and I 
did not shoot Bill D ran k h an ,"  
46-year-old K irschke declared .
K lrschke d ism issed  A lbert C, 
S. R am sey , hi.s law yer in o rder 
to m a k e  h is  penalty  plea during  
the penalty  phase of his tr ia l.
K lrschke w as a p rosecu to r for 
11 y e a rs  b e fo re : being convicted 
Dec. 19 of shooting to d ea th  his 
d ress  des igner w ife E la ine. 43, 
and h e r  friend , O rville W illiam 
D rankhan , 43, in th e  K irschkes 
Long B each  a p a rtm en t la s t I 
April. „  , I
The ex-prosecu tor told the! 
ju ry  th a t if he w as given life In 
prison instead  of d e u th ” pcople 
will th ink th a t w hen  you got 
down to the n itty  g ritty , down to 
(he $04 question , you blinked; 
th a t if you had the courage of 
your convictions, you’d have fol­
lowed th ro u g h ."
By a d ea th  sentence, K lrschke 
said , he m ight be .a.saiarcd quick­
e r  action by appella te  courts 
and would bo su re  ho w ouldn't 
be killed in a pri.son y ard  som e­
day by a convict because he was 
once a p rosecu to r of the law.
(Continued from  P ag e  1) |
F irs t  to  die w as M r. P eterson . 
“He w as ju s t sitting  th e re  on 
the bed th e re  and he sa id , ‘Who 
is it'.’’ He kept on say ing  th a t 
and, w hen he saw  the gun, he 
jum ped  up  on the bed and  1 shot 
him . H e jum ped  off th e  bed and 
kept com ing a t m e. He grabbed 
me. r ig h t by the neck, here . He 
w as try in g  to  ge t m e, but he 
w as shot and I  kep t on shooting 
a t  h im  w ith the gun u n t i l ,'the 
gun w as em pty , and  I  shot the 
la st shell into him . He fell 
dowri. H e finally  hit the  floor.” 
The .22-calibre re p e a te r  rifle 
w as reloaded .
” I fin ished  h im  off. Then I 
s ta r te d  s laugh tering  the  girls ”
' Shot in  the  h ead  a t  close 
ran g e  w ere  Je a n , 17, M ary  14. 
D orothy, 11, and  P e a r l, 8. No 
m ention w as m ade of shooting 
W illiam , 6, and  Colin, 2. T h e  
only surv ivor w as P hy lU s.; 4. 
who w as  found in bed u nharm ed  
betw een the  bodies -Of two sis- 
te rs. ,: '■
The record ing  , sa id  . Phyllis, 
w as not shot because “ She 
couldn’t  see m e. She couldn’t 
identify  m e. . . . She w as sleep­
ing on th e  b ed .’ . .”
The ch ild ren  w ere not shot si­
m ultaneously . A fter shooting a 
few, a  w om an, M rs. P eterson  
was spo tted  th rough a  window 
The, te lle r  jum ped  th rough the 
open window.
“ I  w en t around the house , . . 
she saw  m e and she sa id , ‘D on’t 
m u rd e r m e .’ 1 shot h e r  in the 
chin. She fell down and  I shot 
he r ag m n ."
M rs. -P e te rso n  w as carr.vlng 
L arry , 18 m onths, clad  only in a 
d iaper.
” 1 d idn ’t shoot tho baby ypt, 
and 1 d idn’t w ant to shoot it. I 
werit back  in the house and fin­
ished off the re s t of th e  g irls. 
They w ere still sc ream ing  and 
(hey w ere  m aking  funny noises 
They w eren’t dead yet. They
didn’t  die. The bu lle t in  the  
head  ju s t d idn ’t kill them .
,■ ‘■ I d id n ’t w an t to  shoot them  ■ 
anyw here; else. 1 w anted to 
shoot them  in th e  head  because 
I could cu t the heads off and 
take it w ith me:. Then I ’d have 
th em  bullets with m e. B ut, since 
som e of the bullets were' going 
righ t through the head  and out 
and h it the wall th e re  w as no 
sense cu tting  the heads off any­
way because th e  b  a 11 i s t  i c s 
would be on th e  bu lle ts any­
w ay.”
'Then the baby  w as shot.
“ I w ent, back  out th e re  a t  the 
last an d  finished it off. I d idn’t 
w anna shoot it. I ha ted  m yself 
for shooting it."  : ; .
B ut the  baby  w as sho t in the 
head tw ice because “ I d idn’t 
w ant it to suffer; M aybe nobody 
would find it for th re e  or' four 
days. I t would s ta rv e .”
’The voice sa id  he h ad  not 
known the ' P e te rs o n s .; any- ,ol 
th e m . or ever before been to 
Shell Lake.
The voice on the tap e  sa id  he 
drove hom e, contem plating  sui- i 
cide, and th rew  th e  em pties be­
hind th e  g arag e . Police la ter, re­
covered them . ,
“ I w as rea l sick. I  w as ju s t 
about sick enough to shoot m y­
self for w hat I had  done. 1 
d id n 't know w here to  shoot m y ­
self w here I would d ie quick. 
B ecause I saw  the w ay they 
died—they died so hard -^they  
didn’t w ant to die; I, don’t  even 
know w here m y .heart is. . . .“
Get More Out
ENROLL NOW IN THE 
KELOWNA HEALTH SPA
Kelowna Health Spa is now uiidcr 
construction and we arc accepting 
, enrolments in Phase 2.
Join now and save!
Hours 10 a.m. • 10 p.m.
KELOWNA HEALTH
riP E I.IN F .H
Alta, G«» T runk  3b’'*
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F o r all leading m akes of 






E xpertly  F itted  by 
W ayne H. Keuhl
LONDON 
OPTICAL
4.18 L aw rence
m a i i t t i i i i w i H
2-4516
D. C. (Don) Johnston
D on 't let an acciden t ru in  
your fu ture . . . bo su re  your 
house, auto  and  boat insu r­
ance  Is com plete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
■ : ■ STARTS WEDNESDAY '■
"A GENUINELY FUNNY AND TOUCHING 
BRITISH c6lliEbY -bRA i*A »’
CLYOr GU M o u e  . . .T oron to  T.jI»B'»'*I
“Extremely frank and outspoken. 
The acting is superb.
Bill NaughtoBp who 
wrote “Alfie ”, did 
the script and Paul 






HAY IEY M ILIS  JOHN Mills HYWEL BENNETT M ARJORIE RHODES E S
ADUIT tNTERTAINMfNT TECHNICOLOR*
, OokitKU# k, WANNIH SROS.'
Children 14 years and under w ill not be acTinitted unless 
accpmpanlrd by their parents.
I.AST ITM IIS TODAY
“I'A TH pN l” —  7 and 9 p.m.
I ^ m m o u n t
A F AMOUS  PLAYt f t S  THEATBt
V o u ' l l  f i n d
WALKER'S








m o e d io u
Gr««1h I 'n n d  )s.17 It.*?
la tem alt* * * ) 1.62 i.28




244 BctMirti A te. Phone 7(i2*44.TJ
T h c  f l r s t l h i n g  i s  p e r f o r m a n c e .  T h e n  c r im f o r t .
The tliKigs you notico liit>t .ibout 
tho '68 Renault 10 are the rail- 
ro add rack -s teady  su sp e n s io n ,  
the tade-proot four wheel disc 
brakes, the  foam rubber bucket 
seats .
Lnlcr. you notice the ccononi/.  
It ad d s  up. The lionest 40 niiies
\
T h e  n u i c t ,  C d n r id i< in -b u i l t  
Heodult 10 IS a scnall car you cun 
dr ive  VYithout feeling small a b o u t  
It a n d  you  can own o n e  for a b o u t  
$16.30 a week. Drive one to-day.
liapility. the  ready avadability of 
parts, the  low depreciation. ftensutt go*s i  )<«)* fanrivr.
l A R R Y ' S  
HUSKY SERVICENTRE
2-054.1
COLORFUL SPOKANE SILVER SPURS DANCERS 
. . .  yeterans of Expo performance will be iii Kelowna
Colorful, gay, wholesome — 
you n am e it — if it is a com pli- 
rh en ta ry  adjective it  has been 
. u sed  to  describe the dances of 
S po k an e 's  talented teen - age 
r: m e m b ers  o f  the  Silver Spurs.
.T h e  group is being sponsored 
^  in K elow na J a n  27 a t the Com- 
m u n ity  T h ea tre  by Kelowna 
L ions Club. Bob G ates, ch a ir­
m an  of th e  club’.s S ilver Spiir 
lo m m itte e  assu res the people of 
Kelowna-, and district of tw.b 
; h o u r s ; of sparkling eh terta ih ' 
m en t—an evening of p leasu re  
fo r  a ll who a re  young in h e a r t 
,^offered by a  friendly, high tra in ­
ed, n a tu ra lly  ta le n t^  group  of 
young  people-T-with execution 
an d  costum ing  of each  dance 
■ m ee tin g  the  finest professional 
s ta n d a rd s .
O rganized  In 1947 by  Edw in
H enderson,, consu ltan t in  physi­
cal education to  the Spokane 
Public Schools, a s  a  w ay to 
in te re s t high school youngsters 
in activity  provided by square  
and folk dancing , t h e , Silver 
S p u rs ' have becom e, interria- 
tionally known.
T he group w as designated  as 
costuriiing of each  d^uce riieet- 
the S tate  Of W ashington’s offi­
c ia l rep resen ta tives , to  E xpo 67 
and ap p eared  .there Ju n e  29 and 
30. w here they won rav e  r e ­
views..
'The. dances OfThese- ta leh ted  
teen-agers iriclU de'‘~SUch en­
sem ble num ber^  a s  rgllicklng 
cowboy squares, au then tic  ea rly  
A m erican  and  E ng lish  folk 
dances, vivid ' M exican and 
Spanish fies ta  d ances, g race­
ful fo rm a l w altzes an d  perfectly
execu ted  exam ples of the  ta n g o , 
sa m b a  and rhum ba. In te r­
spread, am ong the group dances 
a re  tr ick y  novelty and  specia lty  
dances by leading couples of the  
troupe. ■
, The program  selected  for the  
K elow na perfo rm ance will in­
clude a  selection of G erm an  folk 
dances and all tim e favorite  
w altzes. ■
At the conclusion of each  ptch 
g ram , those of the  audience 
who wish a re  invited to “ join 
in th e  fun”,:by dancing a sq u are  
o r tw o with the friendly  young 
m em b ers  of the S ilver Spurs— 
an invitation  , generally  accep ted  
and thoroughly enjoyed.
T ickets go on sa le  F rid ay .
W eek is Ja n . 14-20.
A rthu r H. T u rn e r , national 
presiden t of th e  C anada Ja y -  
cees, m ade  the  an n o u n c em en t 
D uring th e  w eek , th e  B.C. and  
Yukon J a y  cees an d  7.000 young 
m en in 250 c itie s  and  tow ns 
across C anada , w ill ce le b ra te  52 
years  of Ju n io r  C ham ber of 
C om m erce grow th.
Kelowma Ja y c e e s  w ill s tep  up 
th e ir  m em bersh ip  d rive  during  
the week. T hey  h av e  33 m em ­
bers and a re  a im ing  fo r 50 to  
75 if possible.
F ro m  th e  beg inn ing  in  St.
Louis in 1915, , J a y  cees  h a s  
grown to  include 328.000 m em ­
b ers  in 80 coun tries. T hese  
young m en  h av e  been  a t tra c t-  
ed  by the  J a y c e e  i^ ilo sophy . 
“ individual d e v e l o p m e n t  
through com m unity  se rv ic e" .
K elowna Ja y c e e s  fill ev e ry  
year, w ith  com m unity  ac tiv itie s.
T he R eg atta  P a ra d e  is  o rgan ­
ized by th e  Ja y c e e s  an d  so is 
the C hristm as light-up contest. 
They sponsor th e  T een -age Safe- 
D riving R odeo in K elow na an d
highligh t businesses an d  activ i­
ties in  the city.
W hen the  Ja.vcees feel c iti­
zens a re n ’t exercising  th e ir  
fran ch ise  the group  organizes 
a  get-qut-to-vote cam paign , o r  
w hen hospital an d  college refers 
endum s ap p e a r in a  civic elec­
tion , they hold a  public fo rum  
to inform  vo ters of th e  issues.
On a  ro ta ting  b as is , a  m em ­
b e r of the Ja y ce es  s its  on th e  
c ity  council. An execu tive  m em ­
b e r (cu rren tly  Ja y c e e  president, 
M orio T a h a ra ' se rv e s  w ith th a
Wednesday, Jan . 10, 1968
A city  of Kelow na prbvisibnal 
budget fo r 1968 .totalling $5,808,- 
259, w as p resen ted  M onday a t  
the in au g u ra l m eeting of the  
city  council. T h e  provision 
budget for 1968, totalling $5,808.- 
The la rg e s t single source of 
revenue w as $1,328,250, from  
the m un ic ipa l e lectric  ligh t and 
pow er system . ■ ' '  '
A nother la r g e , source of in­
com e w as taxation ; g en e ra l 
m unic ipa l purposes. $1,137,750; 
specia l assessm en ts . $228,300 
and  school levy. $1,307,355.
Incom e w as also  to be derived  
from  licences and , perm its, 
ren ts , concessions and fra n ­
ch ises. fines, recreation  and
com m unity  serv ices , federa l 
an d  p rov incia l g ran ts , am ong 
o th e r sources.
E duca tion  w as th e  la rg est 
single expend itu re, es tim ated  a t  
$1,307,355. In  1967. the  educa­
tion budget am ounted  to 51.247, 
058.
O ther g ran ts  w ere  public 
w orks, $410,000; san ita tion  and 
w aste  rem oval. $187,000; health , 
$17,000; social w elfare . $572,775; 
rec re a tio n  and com m unity  serv­
ices, $407,000; e lec tric  light and  
• power system . $975,879; w ater 
supply system , $430,000; K el­
owna A irport. $65,000.
L as t D ecem b er ' w as colder 
and w hiter th a n  D ecem b er 1966.
L as t m onth th e  m ean  te m ­
p e ra tu re  w as 30.3 d eg rees , com ­
pared  w ith  34.6 d eg rees  the 
previous D ecem b er. Snowfall 
also inc reased , from  7.20 inches 
to  i l . l  inches, w hich w as also 
m ore than th e  9.5 inches reco rd ­
e d ’ in D ecem ber, 1966.
Snow fell abou t h a lf th e  tim e 
last m onth , 16 d a y s , com pared  
w ith 19 days in  D ecem ber, 1966. 
The overn igh t snow fall of 8.4 
inches la s t D ec. 21-22 w as a 
record . F o r  to ta l snow fall in 
D ecem ber, th e  rec o rd  w as set 
in 1950; w hen 29 inches w as 
m easured ; '
L ast m onth’s high w as 50 de­
g rees, reco rd ed  D ec. 3 an d  10, 
one degree  le ss  th a n  th e  1966 
high. The low w as e ig h t de­
g rees, Dec. 20, co m p ared  w ith 
1966’s low of 21. T he reco rd  
low w as reco rd ed  in 1964 w hen 
the m e rc u ry  d ipped  to  13 below 
zero; .
p rin t v isito r gu ide m ap s , w hich j v is ito r and convention bu reau .
P a s t  p residen t Ross W ightm aa 
[ rep resen ts  the  J  aycees a t m eet­
ings of th e  Kelow na C ham ber 
of C om m erce.
K elowna Ja y c e e s  supplied 
m e m b ers  fo r crow d-cdntrol 
w hen the cen tenn ia l tra in  and  
Page 3 1 th e  m ilita ry  ta tto o  w ere in th e  
c ity . A rep rese n ta tiv e  sp eak s 
to  new  C anad ians a f te r  th ey  
h av e  received  th e ir  citizenship  
I p ap e rs  a t  the  courthouse.
T h e  p a in t-u p ,' clean-up cam - 
jpa ign , held every  sp ring , is an- 
I o th e r  Ja y ce e  p ro jec t.
T he group seeks to  im prove 
i.its m em bers by offering th e m  ■ 
courses such as  p a r lia m e n ta ry
 ̂ L iquor prices in B.C. have 
risen  during  the  last y ea r , but 
co m p are  favorably w ith  in­
c re ase s  in o ther provinces.
F iv e  provinces. O ntario. New 
B runsw ick . Prince Edward- Is­
land . Nova Scotia and M anitoba 
inb reased  liquor, beer and  wine 
p ric e s  last week.
T h e y  wCre following ea rlie r 
m oves by the other five pro- 
■ v lnces. which Increased p rices 
in D ecem ber after fed e ra l taxes 
on alcohol w ere increased.
A 25-ounce bottle of Sea­
g ra m ’s VO now costs 55.80 for 
B C. d rin k ers , compaved with
J5.45 a  y ea r  ago. H ighest p rice or the  b rand  in Canada is New 
.B runsw ick , $6.75.from $6.20. ,
I t costs $6.20 lor a 25-ounce 
' bo ttle  of H aig  and Haig, com ­
p a re d  w ith $5.80 last y e a r . Mo.st 
expensive province is Nc(v- 
foundlaiid. with a price of $6.82, 
b u t Nova Scotia showed the
: Increases in C anad ian  and 
im ported  w ine a re  about the 
sam e across C anada. In. B .C ., 
C anadian w ines in  general cost 
about five cen ts m ore, while 
im ported w ines h av e  increased  
10 cents.
In tav ern s , bo ttled  and 
d raugh t b ee r p rices have not 
changed, s tay ing  a t  25 cents 
and 20 cen ts  respectively , how­
ever last su m m er the d raugh t 
glass size w as reduced  from  12 
ounces to 11 ounces.
Nova Scotia is th e  m ost ex­
pensive province to  drink beer 
in a  tavern . B ottled b ee r  rose 
from  40 cen ts to  45 cen ts a 
bottle, and d rau g h t beer is now 
20 cents a g lass. T he old price 
was 15 cents.
The size change, how ever, is 
ju st the opposite. A d rau g h t 
g lass now holds 12 ounces in
g re a te s t increase; going to  $ 6 .7 5 ^ )’''® Scotia, com pared  with the 
from  $6.25. I old 11-ounce glass.
. Predicted By Traffic Man
..■CT., . .
CLOUDY with a  few sunny 
in te rv a ls  is the fo recas t fo r the 
O kanagan  T hursday .
A few show flurrles a re  ex­
pec ted  along the m ountains. 
T em p era tu res  should b e  colder 
ton igh t and winds ligh t T hurs­
day . ; ' , . '
T uesday ’s high and  low tem p ­
e ra tu re s  w ere 39 and 23, w ith 
.04 inches ! of freezing ra in , 
com pared  with 40 and 33 a  y ea r  
ago.
T he fo recast low tonight, and 
high T h u rs d a y  in Kelowna a re  
20 and 30. .
T he K elow na and D istric t 
L ibera l A ssociation will m ee t 
T hu rsday  a t  noon a t the R oyal 
Anne Hotel.
T he purpose of the luncheon 
m eeting  is to  discuss the  ap­
po in tm en t of delegates to  the 
leadersh ip  convention of the 
L ibera l F ed era tio n  of C anada, 
to  be held  in A pnl in O ttaw a. 
N ine delega tes will be e lec ted  
a t a  g en e ra l m eeting of th e  Oka- 
nagan-B oundary  L iberal Associ­
ation in F eb ru ary .
C. R oss L ander, Kelowna law ­
y e r h as  been nam ed  as the of 
f ic ia l delega te  from  the South
P a rk in g  in the downtown a re a  
h as  a lm ost reached a snturatio ii 
tioint, says Kenneth P reston , 
sen io r tra ff ic  offirer.
M r. P re s to n ’s .vear-end re i'o rt 
to city  council Monday niglit 
sa id  if the trend in increa.se in 
)x)|>ulation in the Kelowna dis- 
u io i  continue,s. i\ scriotis p rob­
lem  will be factxl during the 
nex t two years.
T l\e re |)o rt shows a to ta l of 
9,414 traffic  offeiiceH during tho 
y ear.
O vertim e parking offences ac­
counted for 5 i>70.while w arning 
tickets, 1.079 and courtesy  
ticket.s and verbiil w arnings, 1,- 
007, (S’ore the next highest.
Also Included me 511 jay w a lk ­
ing offenses, 302 failures to dis- 
l)lay m unicipal licence p la tes 
 ̂ and  35 M otor Vehicle Act surn- 
inonses.
D uring Decemlier the re  wcrt? 
396 overtim e iwrklng ticket.s. 51 
w arn ing  tickets nnd 93 courtesy  
tick e ts  nnd verbal w arnings
IS SIX d.
O ther offenccH w ere Illegal 
p ark in g , 61; failing to display
O kanagan  L ib e ra l A ssociation, 
to a tten d  the  W estern  L iberals 
policy conference to  be held in 
W innipeg Ja n . 21 and  22.
P r im e  M in ister P earson  w ill 
speak  a t  the  W innipeg confer­
ence and th e  lead ing  contenders 
for . the  p a rty  leadersh ip , a re  
also  expected  to  attend.
A t T h u rsd ay ’s luncheon m eet­
ing in  K elow na, D r. Pat^ Me 
G eer, M L A, P o in t G rey, will 
re p o rt on a  recen t L iberal P a r ty  
of B.C; executive m eeting, re ­
gard ing  the  postponem ent of the 
provincial convention which w as 
scheduled  for P en tic ton  in April.
C om paring la s t  m o n th ’s snow- p rocedu re  and , p resen tly , an  
faU w ith those  -reco rd ed  in the effective speak ing  course w hich 
p a s t . 16 y e a rs , i t  ra n k s  six th , s ta r te d  T uesday  nigh t a t th e  
O ther heavy  snow falls w ere ; Kelow na S econdary  School. 
1956—29 in c h e s ; 1951—11.7 in- T he Ja y ce es  h av e  en tered  th e  
ches; 1958 — 13.45; 1963 — 23.5 conflict over pollution, form* 
and 1964—13.8. - ing  a  com m ittee to  investiga te
D uring D ecem ber. 1967, the  the^problem . 
day tim e te n ip e ra tu re  dropped K elow na Ja y ce es  has  a
below freezing  on e ig h t occa- si^^'man execu tive—M orio T a- 
sions. the  low est being 14 de- h a ra , p re s id e n t; G e r ^  Seigd. 
g rees reco rded  Dec. 20.. In  v ice-p residen t; Bob Bam  an d  
D ecem ber, 1966. on ly  o n q e T id  ?® -^^ ,^ ^^® ’
the d ay tim e te m p e ra tu re  slip ’ and E d  Loney,
below 32 d eg re es , an d  then  only se c re ta ry . ,  -  ' , ;
to 30 deereec  T h e  purpose of Ja y c e e  W eek
;  . . . , is to  focus the pu b lic ’s a tten tion
L ast m onth  th e  overn igh t L,,) young m en of C anada 
te m p e ra tu re  s ta y ed  above the  an d  to  invite a ll melT betw een 
freezing m a rk  six tim es and  a th e  ages of 18 an d  35 to a tten d  
read ing  of 32 deg rees w as th e  a  Ja y c e e  m eeting , 
overnight low on th ree  occa- B.C. and  Y ukon Ja y c e e s  p res i-  
sions. T h ere  w ere  seven  “ no d en t A lfred C. D unn. New W est- . 
freeze”  n ig h ts  in  D ecem ber, m in s te r, h a s  s e t a  ta rg e t of I ,-  
1966.:, 100 m em bers fo r th e  p rovince
The m e an  m ax im u m  te m p era - th is  year, 
tu re  la s t  m onth  w as 35 deg rees M r. Dunn isaid th e  a v e rag e  
(1966—39.20) an d  th e  m ean  a g e  of C an ad a’s citizens is drop-
m in im um , 25.6 (1966—30).
(Continued From  P age  1)
D r. C larke to ld  M r. F re tw ell 
it w as hot a  question  of w he­
th e r  the  tre a te d  sew age from  
Townhouse w as m in im a l o r of a 
tre a te d  s ta n d a rd  above o r  below 
the c ity ’s b u t “ a  question  of se t­
ting a s ta n d a rd  fo r around  the 
lake—if  th is  goes th rough  th e re  
will be a flood of s im ila r  appli-: 
cations from  proposed  lakeside 
developers."
“T h a t is som eth ing  w hich is 
up to  the b o a rd ,’’. M r. F re tw ell 
replied.
D r. C larke p resen ted  figures 
on the  b iochem ica l oxygen de­
m and  read in g s, resu lts  of te s ts  
for n itra te  and  phosphate  con­
ten t ■ and re su lts  of Secchi disc 
readings.
M r. M cM ynn called  th e  Secchi 
m ethod of d e te rm in in g  c la rity  
of w ate r in d e te rm in in g  the  pol-
Ip lng  rap id ly , w ith  the r e s u l t . 
th a t  m ore  an d  m o re  young m e n  
a re  being th row n in to  d em an d ­
ing positions w ithou t ad eq u a te  
I p rep a ra tio n  o r  experience.
T h e  jun io r ch a m b e r of com - 
lution s ta te  a s “ ou tm oded ,"  D r. I m e rc e  can  supply  both.
C larke sa id  th e y  w ere  used  a t  
L ake T ahoe in  1962. . ^ ■
He sa id  D r. C larke m ad e  the 
story  of eu troph ication  . sound 
“ new an d  ex c iting" b u t ac tua lly  
th e re  w as riothirig new  abou t it, 
although I ’m  g lad  you h a v e | 
caugh t o n ."
D r. M ackenzie questioned I
I"  T he m a g is tra te ’s court d o c  
the te s ts , saying, he refused  to Lj, I w as lich t todav  w ith tw o 
believe th a t of th e  82 tons
r S S m  "  i d  A. E . G ?hentree of' Kelow na
W  oI h $35 fo r m ak ing  a  le ft
m l  iT oilw nl cl?.? tu rn  When unsafe , T uesday  a t  
tra d e  w astes , th e  Kelow na se w -12,30 p m . , a t  E llis S tre e t an d
municipal p la tes , 26; jayw alk ­
ing offenses, .six; M otor Vehicle 
Act summon.sc.s, five,
A ,total of 638 offenses w ere 
rejxu'ted.
B ernard  Avenue led with 204 
offences. O ther sircet.s include 
Qiieensway, 91); E llis S treet, 61; 
Law rence A^'enue, 57; Leon 
Avenue, 52; P andbsy S treet, 40; 
Mill S treet, 39; W ater S treet, 
37; reserved  park ing  sta lls, 15; 
unreserved  park ing  stall.s, 12; 
other a re as  not listed, 22.
The DeceiplH'i' reiw rt by the 
Kelowna HCMP deatch inent 
shows a total of 271 eoniplaints 
investigatt'd .
T here  w ere seven 'un ligh ted  
d re e t lamt>s, four fiixjs a tten d ­
ed. th ree unlocked btislness 
places. 10 liquor cases. 13 a r t i­
cles lost, five found, eight 
hicyclc.s stolen and eight re­
covered.
P riso n e rs’ exiam se totalled 
$47. F ines imiHised In court 
totalled $263,50. Revenue from  
m unicipal ca.ses totalled 14.- 
143.50.
No Injuries
No in juries resu lled  W h e n  a 
ca r driven by L. R. Spooner, 
20, L akeshore R oad, rolled into 
Slough Creek T uesday night.
Tho acc id en t occurred  a t 11:05 
p.m . The ca r left the road a t 
the Slough Creek bridge, s truck  
a utility  polo, and cam e to' re s t 
upside down in the creek, '
M inor dam age was done to 
the car.
A front window; Valued a t 
m ore than $100, w as brbken a t 
tho E aton ’s of C anada sto re , 
.528 B ernard  AVe,. at 2:35 a .m , 
today. Nothing w as taken.
C ars driven by A. E. G reen- 
treo of B arlee Rond nnd H. M, 
Wnnnoi) of Rose Avenue, col­
lided at B ernard  Avenue and 
E llis S treet at 2;.30 p.m . T ues­
day. Alxuit $200 d am age w as 
d o n e . , No Injuries w ere ro |)ort- 
cd.
A 1902 Holsrtian will high­
ligh t the r e d , , white and blue 
ernblem  o f-ib e  Okanagan Vint­
age C ar Club. ̂
A m otion to  have the em ­
b lem s m ade w as carried  a t the 
th ird  m eeting  of the newly-form ­
ed club, held Sunday in the 
C entennial Room , M em orial 
A rena.
T he trl-cqlor em blem s will be 
m ade  of heavy  gauge alum inum  
and w ill be suitable for affixing 
to a licence plate. The Hol.s- 
m nn, owned by W. J, Brown of 
Kelow na, w as chosen for the 
em blem  because it is the old­
es t c a r  in the club.
The following business wa.s 
d iscussed  a t  the m eeting: A cti­
vities ch a irm an  Chuck Robert- 
.sori of We.stbank talked about 
the jxiKsiblilty of entering vlnt- 
age ca rs  in the B rier Cup p a r ­
ade in M arch.
The club decided a m inim um  
of four re.stored vintage c a rs  
would rep resen t the valley
THE VM.LEY SCENE
group in the Vernon W inter C a r’ 
n ival p a ra d e  F eb . 3. ■
A th ree-m an  com m ittee, ,con- 
.slsting of Gordon Thom as and 
M ervln Lewis, both of Kelowria, 
and Chuck Robert.son, w as given 
the ta sk  of d raw ing  up a con­
stitu tion  for the club, using 
the  Saskatoon V intage C ar Club 
and the V intage C ar Club of 
C anada constitu tions as guides. 
At th e , next m eeting  of the 
club, F eb . 4 in the Centennial 
Room , m em bers will vote on 
accep tan ce  of the  com m ittee’s 
rep o rt. ■
TRUCKS LOOTED
O kanagan  W hite Truck Sales 
lost sev era l item s from two 
trucks in th e ir  Highway 97 
park ing  lo t Sunday night, it w as 
reiYorted.
T hieves stole four m irro rs 
nnd four signal lights from the 
two trucks. A spokesm an said 




(City P a rk )
8 p .m .—P ub lic  m eetin g  on, h igh  
e r  education  in B.C. w ith Dr. 
P a t  M cG eer as  sp eak er 
Okanagan Regional Library 
10 a .m . to  5:30 p .m .—Open to 
the  public
Form er Rutland 
Catholic Church 
8 p .m .r-K elow na Ju d o  Club 
classes fo r g irls , 9 an d  up 
United Church Hall 
8 p .m .—K elow na M en’s Choir 
p rac tice . New m em b ers  w el 
com e
Kelowna Secondary School
(1:30 p.m . to 7:30 p irn .—G irls 14 
and under b ask e tb a ll in the 
audito rium  
6 p.m . to  8 p .m . — A dvanced 
gym nastics in the  e a s t gym 
8 p.m . to 10 p .m .—M en 's volley­
ball in the  w est gym
age p la n t accoun ted  fo r 25 tons. -
( P - e n t i c t o n  d isch arg es i n t o - r  
L ake S kaha.) , T he case  of J . T .  F
pi,oi..rno« o o i j  Kelow na, ch a rg ed  w ith
•<w r  P  w ithout due c a re  and  aWe hve in a  worW of c o m p ro -L ^ g  , un^ll
m ise, you (D r. C lark e)^ rep re^  M ag is tra te  D. M. W hite h e a rd   ̂
sen t jhe  o x p e r ts , I, th e  adm iiiis- application  to  have the  cas*  
a s. w aived to  an o th er cou rt be-
EVIDENCE ABOUNDS cau se  the  lega l f irm  w ith w hich
Dr. C larke w as su rrounded  iri M r. H orn is associa ted  is th e  
the w itness box by s tack s of city  pro,secutor’s firm , 
files and  p ap e rs  and bo ttles of M ag istra te  W hite sa id  h e  
“ foul w a te r  sa m p le s"  and w as would m ake a  decision by  Ja n . 
able to  p roduce a  sou rce  and 18 to the tr ia l could be held  
au thority  fo r every  figu re he then, o r a d a te  for tr ia l se t. 
quoted. ,
Also g iv ing b rie f testim ony 
w as Mn,vor F . D. S tq a rt of P en ­
ticton, p resen tin g  a brief, on 
behalf o f th e  O kanagan  W ater­
shed Pollution Control Council.
“This is no t a prob lem  of 
the techn ical s ta n d a rd s  of one 
un it,"  he sa id , “ bu t w hnt w ill 
occur in fu tu re  y e a rs  if you 
will p e rm it th is  type  of dls-
Fine 
For Driver
J .  C. Dowle of K elow na w as 
posa l."  H e'saT d 'tho bcauTics"ofU>ne<l m n g rs tra tc ’s court
O kanagan  L ake would be soon Tu®»<l“ y n f t c  he p leaded guilty  
lost and  re fe rre d  to  “ the fan- to  » charge of falling  to rem a in
tastlc increase" In pollution 
signs in the past few years, 
observed by himself,
The hearing closed at noon 
today and the chairman indi­
cated a decision would b« ren­
dered “in due course . . .  a few 
days or a  week or two."
at the scene of an accident.
His driver's licence was sus­
pended for a year.
Dowle was charged Nov. IB. 
He pleaded not guilty to tlie 
charge, but changed his p lea , 
after'the first two Crown wit­
nesses testified.
The CM$ of hom e-dt'livcrcd 
fu rn ace  oil has none uji one cent 
a gal'od  tf'c Home
Oil aiiil lm|H'iini Oil (li>tiit>u- 
to rs m Kt'loiA lia said the h igher 
jm c e  has Ihwii in effect for 
alw iit a »eek .T )iit old p rice  was 
20 rn it.s  is 'r  Knllon. the new 
I’l ir e ,  21 l enlii .tn liiu x 'iia l Oil
C ham ber of C om m erce m eet- 
Ing.N. riT eived a hum orous in­
vitation to  th e ' ch am b er's  F r i ­
day Instnllulion and dinner.
“ Vrni arid your wife will enjoy 
the d in n e r."  sa id  the invitation 
to ,M n ..’,L|^iley.”’„”  ..
Majror and Mi r  F D S tu a r t ' i.™,' 
tif P i'iUutoii aiui Miivot and i
Much Snow 
Hits Roads
F rom  10 to 24 inches of snow 
had fallen in the R ogers P ass , 
the departm en t of highw ays in 
Kelowna said ea rly  totlay.
D rivers w e re  told to w atch  
for snow slides in. the puss. T he 
highw ay was being plowed and 
sanded.
O ther B.C. In terio r highw ays 
w ere as follows; Highway 97, 
imwtly bare , som e il|pi>ery sec­
tions,, sanded. K elow iia-lk aver- 
dell. com pact snow, icy see- 
tiuns, sanded, m inor d o la y t for 
i road  im p ro v em en t' 19 milea
«ii iiiHior
I I ' l ’l*'*'ellt. i  IVe SSld lie fel t  t i \e u  , . 1 i i i K i i wu y .  I’e n i p wc i
o n c e  hike hart b-en a.toptwi by M r. snod'. slipiwry section*, sanded;
O IO, oi l  e o i i m a n u . s  , .  .11 _«Ur l ^ ^ t l i .  t^̂  ̂ ,
H i d a v  AI.mi  e > t a - e t n l  t o  a t t e n d  ' "’“ r * l i , f t  
wi l l  be D ave 1‘ugh. M P. Oka- | ; ; ; ; ; ; ' r e U n l  * '"*
P lans are uinii-r way l>v itir 
K< iowua Chaiiilm  of C o n u n e u e  
t ' have the newly-elected inavor 
of N anaim o, F u n k  Ney. siwak 
*• a cham ber dinner m eeting  
/  i'rtl 17. Ma.vorNev is the m an
tut> I ace in Naiisimo
. T erry  I'H ey. Ihc C(nr-;< r re* 
f  j . i . t e i  ' who naffi , K rlow na husi.nrsi m  b; P au l S tire t
nagan-Boundary.
CaM w ealber Is here, lait one 
Kelowna firm seem * optim lsttc 
about the w arm  w eather to
ed to be a large a ir  eonditionini! I vr.ow plowing sod *anrtiisg. 
Ill’ "* *  » e i:. ;> ii.g ou u id e  a .0 0  , act snow b a te . 4*0 Winter
4- 4* O  .. *
l i m m
IS Q




F ra se r  Canyon, plowing and 
sanding afte r heavy snowfall, 
use Roixl w inter tires o r install- 
id  chains frofi 
r T n R r jU m o n  Pas*, heav j
INGREDIENTS FOR A COLD WINTER DAY
le i  or r lis in i
nalTycoTd when the te rn iaua- 
tu re  rtrO|i* and the wind tvlou*’ 
.vou a re  n«)i.t A stiff w nrt, 
ad d rd  to fiecsm g tem pi;!a-
ex trem ely  b itte r  fk 'veral 
yenr*  ago m ilita ry  offirlal* 
rteekjed to have a scale im -  
p a ie d  by exi>ciU. to show
rh a r t ,  now used throuri>out 
N orth A m erlea. Is ra iled  a 
' chill fae io r " e a lru la lo r  On 
Ui.s C h a u  lh a  le m p tra tu re a
krind speed down tiia aide, f o r  
•sa m p le , if th« tarmperalur* 
Is l i  ekgiW M atm w  m m , m  H 
^waa ta  Hm  Kelowna area aev-
wtnd la fiortiiig to SI mpli 
(Humagan l-«k«, the tcm{wr»> 
tu n  ta a i iu o lly  17 
below taro.
IHibUshed by Thomson B.C. Newspapers T jm i t i^  
: 492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. MacLcan, Publisher
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M an’s growing and wholly justifiable 
sdartn at his own ability to interfere 
with nature coloVcd much of the dis­
cussion at the annual meeting of the 
American Association for the Ad- 
vahcemeht of Science; Sober scholars, 
gathered together in New York, im­
mediately ^ te r  Christmas, notably 
lacked spirit of optimism and  hope of 
salvation which that festival is sup­
posed to inspire.
Instead there were blunt warnings 
that the unbridled use of the dodls and 
techniques which science had made 
available could well niake the earth 
uninhabitable; Non the pos­
sibility; many felt that the procdss is 
about to become irreversible; some 
feared that we may even now have 
passed the point of no return.
Dr. Lamont C. Cole of Cornell Uni­
versity, for example, challenged the 
„ comfortable assumption that the 
world’s supply of oxygen is permanent
and inexhaustible. He pointed out that 
our atmosphere has not always con­
tained the 20 per cent oxygen which 
we take for granted, but this level was 
achieved and is maintained by a deli­
cate balance between plant and animal 
life which can easily be. disrupted, 
with disastrous results.
Oxygen would quickly disappear 
from the atmosphere if all green plants 
should be killed. And that, said Dr. 
Cole, is exactly what man is now en­
gaged in doing. “Yearly, and at an 
increasing rate,” he said, ‘‘we are 
disrupting the balance between plant 
and animal life. Grassland is being 
paved at the rate of about one million 
, acres a year,”
Apparently it is not necessarily the 
more horrific weapons of science 
which we should fear the most. Unless 
we come to our senses pretty sharply, 
we may finally perish, not with a 
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NEWS ANALYSIS
D esp itf an es tim a ted  for­
eign tra d e  defic it in  1967, 
J a p a n ’s econom y ca lls  fo r a 
change of h e a r t  by 1971 w hen 
exports should am ount to
$16,400,000,000 and im ports  to 
$13,500,000,000. C a  n a  d  i a  ri 
tra d e , w ith a  governm ent goal 
; o f $11,250,000,000 : fo r to ta l 
1967 exports, is expected  to
increase  by about 10 p e r  cen t 
in  1968, b u t no figures a re  
availab le for a 1971 com pari­
son w ith J a p a n . '
{Moose Jaw Times-Herald)
Canada will be winding up its Cen­
tennial Year in a few days with a 
mighty attractive surplus in the tour­
ist account.
Tourist officials had expected tour­
ist income of a billion dollars for 
1967 but the figures arc expected to 
be higher by $250,000,000. At the : 
same time, Canadians, with more at­
tractions at home, spent less money 
in other countries. All of this will re­
sult in a surplus tourist account of 
some $400,000,000 as compared with 
the $60,000,000 deficit in 1966.
Centennial Year celebrations, par­
ticularly Expo, account for the wel- ; 
come change in the figures but Cana­
dians still found enough attraction in 
other countries to spend a not incon­
siderable $800,000,000 or so in 
travelling abroad this year. .
The toiirisl business is one of the 
biggest in almos tall countries today 
and Canada is np different. The catch 
is to persuade people that there is as 
much to sec . in their own country as
anywhere else. Surely, this would be 
particularly applicable in a country 
like Canada which has so much diver­
sity within its borders.
The other day, we noticed an item 
in an Ontario newspaper which stated 
the emphasis on tourism for 1968 
will be to persuade people to sec their 
own province. Not only is this, sound
SATISFIED. BUT . . ;
Sir: . '/ '■ ■ . .
I t  vyts w ith som e satisfaction  
th a t I  re a d  th e  le tte r, IWA R ap­
ped, in th e  C ourier, Ja n . 8. 
Though I  do n o t ag re e  w ith the 
w rite r, I  fe e !  it is h ’Th tim e 
som eone got angered . I 'm  su r­
p rised  w e h av e n ’t  seen m ore  le t­
te rs  from  both  sides to  th e  d is­
pute. T h e  lu m b er w o rk ers’ 
s tr ik e  in  th e  In te rio r deserves 
all the pub lic ity  it can  get. so 
let’s see  m o re  opinions a ired  in 
th is  new spaper.
I  am  q u ite  su re  M r. Schum ak- 
e r  can  ab ly  com e to h is own de­
fence bu t. as  an  IWA m em b er, 
let m e an sw er th is. H e has not 
seen  fit to  publicize it. bu t
conteinp lating  're turning to  the 
jo b  a t  th is point, w ithptit a sa tis­
fac to ry  se ttlem en t, isn ’t doing 
him self o r his fellow m em b ers  
any favor.
T hey, along with u s . m ad e  the 
in itia l decision to  s tr ik e . Now ’ 
le t’s see it th rough ' the w ay it 
s ta rte d , toge ther. T hese  m en  a t  
Lum by a re  no w orse off than  
the re s t of us. T hey  w ere  not
I wonder w hat D r. H ill’s re a c ­
tion' would be; if he: were! told his
B y P H IU r  DEA N E  
Foreign Affalra Analyat
One sim ple w ay  of looking a t  
in te rna tiona l tra d e  is as. If it 
W ere a poker g am e  in  a 
gam bling  house w here  one is 
only allowed to  p lay  w ith  ch ips, 
no t w ith money. F o r  ch ips, the  
w orld  h as  been using  gold, of 
w hich th e re  is not enough, an d  
to  supp lem ent gold, do lla rs . As 
th e  stakes rise  — a s  th e  volum e 
of in ternational tr a d e  in c reases  
— m ore chips a re  needed. T he 
U .S. h as  been m eeting  th e  de­
m a n d  for ex tra  ch ips by ex­
p o rting  dollars. Now th e  U.S. 
h a s  been forced to re s tr ic t  the 
n u m b e r of chips it m ak es ava il­
ab le  and  th is will c ra m p  every ­
body’s gam e.
W hat good th is w ill do the 
F re n ch  who ex e rted  m ost of 
th e  p ressu re  th a t fo rced  the  U.S. 
to  re s tr ic t its outflow of do llars 
/ is h a rd  to  see. If F ra n c e  ob­
jec ted  to  tak ing  do lla rs instead  
of gold on the grounds th a t she 
w as helping the U.S. in th is  why 
run  a balance of paym ents 
deficit, then the solution would 
have been to ag ree  to the im ­
m ed ia te  creation  of a new kind
been  n o t on ly  tem porary ,' b u t 
iUusory because if th e  dollar 
is devalued , every o th e r cu r­
rency  has to  be devalued  also; , 
coun tries th a t  do n o t devalue 
w hen  the  dollar is devalued,
; find th e ir  goods p riced  ou t of 
th e ir  b iggest m arket, w hich is 
the  U nited  S ta tes . .  . for every­
body.
■ TOURIST CUT
As i t  is, Lyndon Jonhson'^s 
a la rm  is likely  to be taken  very  
seriously  by the Congress which 
m igh t well pu t m andato ry  re­
stric tions on tourist trav e l to  
F ra n c e . T he F rench  to u ris t in­
d u s try  will thus lose millions 
ev e ry  y ea r . There is  little  th a t 
F ra n c e  can  do to re ta lia te . If 
she cu ts  h e r  im ports of U.S. / 
goods, U.S. im ports of F rench  
goods will b e  equally cu t. In  tha 
g en e ra l iinp leasan tness of such 
an exchange of restric tions, 
F ra n c e  is m ore  likely  to be tha 
loser in the long run.
U.S. investm ents a re  the next 
m ost like ly  ciit the C ongress 
wiU m ak e  — cutting only invest­
m en ts  in F rance. T lus .m ight 
help de G aulle avoid the ’’Am er­
ican ization”  .of h is econom y 
bu t it will also leave his econo-
hom e would 1^ sold. ^ d _  Id s  of ’’^ k e r ,  chips” , a  new k ^  ; m y lagging technologically. The 
lands; I can  t help  but th ink he of in ternational cu rrency . T his reaso n  A m erican *‘n tp rn fis^ .
in tim idated , only in form ed of 
the  seriousness of th e ir  actions.
I th ink the  ’’o th e r  m e m b e rs ’ Ind ian ’s p roperty  in th is  icoiin-
r ig h ts”  m ust alw ays be appreci- try  would accom plish equality
ated  in any jo in t effort. m uch fa s te r  th an  D r. H ill’s
Would M r. B row n h av e  us ridiculous idea
would have m any objections. would have ended the  do lla rs
As an Indian T  know I would ro le  as  the in te rna tiona l cu rren -
not w ant m y hom e and p ro p erty  cy w ithout re s tr ic tin g  the num - 
sold. I like m y hom e arid w ould b e r  of chips,
have, no iritention of leav ing  it. ̂ •’- J 'r a n c e  chose in stead  to, p ress
, I fail to see how ^selling a ll ' devaluation of the dollar.
Ind ian  lands^ w ^  to  i s k ,  in o ther w ords, th a t gold
d ian  on an  equal b a s is  should cost m ore th a n  $35.00 an,
Indians. F reehold  title  to  each  F ran ce  has good re se r­
ves of gold and  w ould, in th is
w ay. gain a tem p o rary , ad v an ­
tage. B ut the  ad v a n ta g e  if
reaso n  A m erican en terp rises 
have been buying up  E uropean  
concerns, an d  m ostly w ith E uro­
pean  m oney a t th a t, is th a t the 
A m ericans a re  se v e ra l y ea rs  . 
ahead  of anyone else in tech- 
riological, industrial and  m ana­
geria l skills and E u ro p ean  in­
v es to rs  a re  glad to  have the ir 
m oney handled by th e  clever 
A m ericans. ■
G en era l de Gaulle is an  old-
business but we often wonder if WC, besides for their own travel and
in this province, place as much em- out-of-town living expenses etc.
phasis as we should on looking over *^3® ,V  t__ T hese m en  a re  ded ica ted  to
th e  h o m e te r r i to ry  b e fo re  h e a d in g  fo r  . the labo r m ovem en t and  do not
distant fields. hold th em se lv es above the  hard -
There’s much that a tourist, home- ships im posed on th e ir  m em -
grown or foreign, can gain from tour- bership _  durin g  a prolonged
voted to  go out on strike  for a  
fa ir  con trac t, and. when we get 
it. we will vote to  go back  to  
work.
, ■ Y ours tru ly .
IWA M EM B ER
In
, , . fash ioned  type of g rea t m an,
dribb le back  to w ork, ta k e  w hat A t p resen t, an  Ind ian  cannot the  Ppsh to deyalue th e ^d q lla r  a lit tle  too old-fashioned for
our benevolent em p loyers would u se  his p roperty  as  secu rity  pri had  succeeded — w ould have m odern  econom ics. ;
give us o r  s tay  out on  s trik e  tilt loans, a t  banks e tc . o r for any
would i t  in te re s t you to  know w e get the  kind of co n tra c t reason. .
th a t our union officials, w ithout w hich would be sa tis fac to ry  to  This is the, b iggest single fac-
begrudg ing  it, ta k e  a  su b stan tia l ■; the m em bersh ip  as a whole? _ ,, to r th a t is p resen tly  blocking
reduction  in, p>ay for th e  duration  We w ent about th is q u ite  developm erit by Ind ians of th e ir  
of the s tr ik e  and  a re  responsib le  dem ocratica lly , you know. We properties.
........................ '  T here  is no w ay for Ind ians
to obtain  m oney for develop­
m ent, so m ost e n te r  into leases  NEW  HAVEN, Conn, (AP) — w ere  found as early  as 1906, Si­
lo obtain an  in c re ase  off th e ir  : About 28,000,000 y e a rs  ago, in  m ons sa id , but not until Febru-
property , thus the  non-Indian w hat now is th e  F ay u m  D ese rt a ry , 1966, when M eyer noticed
benefits instead of th e  Ind ian . B asin in E gypt b u t then  w as a  the fo rehead  pro trud ing  from
  In  th is country th e re  is no o ther lush forest, a  young, large-eyed  the  sandy  slope a t  F ayum , w as
STR IK ER  R E P L IE S  : id e e  of people th a t canno t hold ape—one of the d is tan t ances-
-  , . . . , - , , . . s tr ik e  T h ere fo re  I e.xoect he following le tte r  to the  edi- title  to p roperty , excep t the  In- to rs  of m an—w ent down to  the
i.ng th is  p ro v in c e . N o t on ly  docs it and  I  quote from  M r. to r is a copy of a  rep ly  sen t to d ia n , but we h av e  the  Allied r iv e r  to drink,
h a v e  m u c h  to  o ffer fo r th e  sp o r tsm a n  B row n’s le tte r ,  "m y  re sp e c t fo r J- C. C hafpen tie r. p la n t m an a- F ed e ra ted  T r i te s  and th e  N ative A crocodile-iike rep tile  seized
p a r tic u la r ly  th e  f ish e rm a n , , o r  th e  y o u r.c o u ra g e  and  d e te rm in a tio n  8cr of S. M. Sim pson L td. and- B rotherhood fighting  to  change th e  little c re a tu re  an d  a te  him .
fam ily  lo o k in g  fo r  a  g o o d  b e a c h  o r  >ri stick ing  up  for w hat you th ink
summer resort but it also should have 
appeal to anyone interested in just 
looking at beautiful scenery, historic 
sites and what have you.
Our tourist promoters should emu­
late those of Ontario and strive to 
: convince Saskatchewan people that 
■ 1968 should be the year to stay home.
Proposal to change Canada’s silvcr- 
alloy coinage to pure nickel coins, 
contained in legislation now before 
parliament, will be reflected in the 
numismatic coin sets to be issued by 
the Royal Canadian Mint.
Hon. Mitchell Sharp, minister of 
finance, has announced that with the 
exception of the one-cent piece, the 
coins contained in the 19o8 sets, of 
uncirculated coins will all be fabri­
cated from Canadian nickel.
To meet the normal requirements 
for coins for general circulation, how­
ever, the mint will continue to issue 
silvcr-alloy coins, pending a change­
over to pure nickel. Tl|c minister said 
that the date of this changeover has 
not yet been set, since this depends 
upon adequate assurances of the avail­
ability to the automatic vending ma­
chine industry of coin selectors that
are capable of taking both silver and 
nickel coins. '
As announced earlier, the'designs 
on the reverse sides of all I % 8  coins 
will revert to the designs,in use prior 
to the centennial year.
The minister also said that a small 
reduction in the diameter of the dol­
lar and 50-eent coins has been decided 
on. He said it is hoped that a smaller 
50-eent coin will prove to be a more 
useful coin for use in day-tO-day pur­
chases than one of the present size. 
The reduction in size is also related 
to the fact that it is somewhat more 
difficult for coin presses to handle 
large coins made of pure nickel, which 
is a harder mctal than silver alloy. 
The diameter of the new dollar com 
will be 1.265 inches', instead of T.425 
inches, and the diameter of the 50- 
: cent coin will be 1,068 inches, instead 
of 1.170 inches.
a copy w as also sen t to  the 
is  r ig h t.”  office of th e  Local IWA.
As fo r th e “ reb e l s tr ik e rs .”  I  S irs: 
do not believe they w ere. Mis- This is iri rep ly  to  your le tte r
led  or m isin fo rm ed  p erh ap s, b u t of J a n . 4 sen t to  m e as  an
the  te rm  th e  C ourier g rac iously  erriployee of S. M. S im pson Ltd.
gave th e m  is. in m y  opinion. P lea se  rem e m b er th a t  th e  em -
ju s t an o th er one of th e  sour cap- ployees a re  the IWA and pur
tions th ey  h av e  given th e  IWA rep resen ta tiv es  a re  e lec ted  by
from  th e  beginning of th is  us to do our bidding. We a re
strike . I  liked  the  head line . Un- not idiots as  you seem  to im ply .'
ion R e jec ts  44-Cent W age In- This is the south not the  north ,
c re ase . I ’m  a fra id  for those We stand  and  fight aga inst-poor
who only re a d  the  h ea d lin e k  ~ w ages here . T he com pan ies con- 
Does it  re a lly  m a tte r  w hether cerned  had  b e tte r  ta k e  ano ther
200 o r  500 m en  show ed up a t  the  look a t  th e  situation  if they
L iim by p lan t?  B e it frusbration w ish to opera te  aga in  in the
o r an g e r o r  w h a tev er p rom pted  southern  In terio r.
th is  condition.
W henever it does change, then
an d  only then, can  th e  Iridiari 
be equal, when he h as  equal 
rights. !: ,/■/
I  keep w ondering w hat in te r­
ests Dr. Hill m ost in C ariada— 
re a l es ta te  .or th e  Iridian, in th a t 
Drder?
N. C. DERRIKSON 
', Councillor W estbank Ind ian-, 
Band. ■
these  m en  to  tu rn  out, they  had  
every  r ig h t to  be th e re .
T hey, too, h av e  a  p re tty  big 
stake  in the  outcom e of this 
strike . W hat do you suppose 
the ir position would be if a 
handful, of w orkers , by  a  p rem a­
tu re  re tu rn  to  work, undid ev­
ery th ing  w e’v e  all been fight­
ing fo r by m eans of a strike  
now in its fourth  m onth? Y es, 
w e’re  h u rting  too, b u t these 
s tr ik e rs  who have " h a d  enough” 
would do \vell to  know w e’ve all 
had enough, bu t any w orker
S incerely ,
A LBERT GUSBIN, ;
"■ on s trike .
Y INDIAN LANDS
.S ir: ' .
In reg a rd  to a new s item  on 
TV M onday, re fe rrin g  to  r e ­
m arks m ade by D r. H iir of the 
U.S.A., I ;fe e l he is speaking but 
of tu rn  In say ing  all Indian  
lands should b e , .sold and the  
m oney given to th e  Ind ians to 
put them  on an equal basis w ith 
ton-Indians.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M ay  Be A W arning 
Of G laucom a T h rea t
o n e
10 YEARS AGO 
January 1958
T he d ea th  of Dr. John T horbu rn  Wil­
liam son , fabulous diam ond king, early  
th is w eek, Is reported , He Is a b ro ther 
of P e r t^  B. W illiamson of 398 Chrlallclon 
Ave. 'The fam ed C anadian-born  m il­
liona ire  wa.s often m entioned a i  the 
worlcl’* "m ost eligible bach e lo r” , The 
P e rc y  W illiam sons, who only cam e here 
a few m onths ago, a re  rep o rted  to  have 
gone aw ay on a trip ,
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1948
A lderm an J .  H, Horn re tu rn ed  to the 
vitv a f l r r  conferring  with CNR officials 
in W innipeg, and re iw rted  th a t expan­
sion o f  railw ay  service* in the north 
end of the citv will m ake  Kelowna the 
"H u b ” city  of the In terio r, A survey 
p a r ty  fpr the ra ilw ay  wljl a rr iv e  In the 
City on T hursday  next.
30 YEARS AGO 
January 193t
J .  A. G ra n t, B.C. M arke ts Com nus- 
im>ncr, o rlg tna l m e m b er of the  BCFGA, 
spoke of the form ation  of the  association  
in 1889 In V ictoria, to the BCFGA ban- 
q uet a t the  Royal Anne. He said  tha t
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M em ber of The C anad ian  P res* .
T he C anad ian  P re ss  is e a c lu sh ’ely en- 
1 tied to tlie use for republlcation  of all 
I,CVS* d ispa tches crcslitrd  t.i i? oi 'h e  
AM Octatad P re ta  o r  R e ti te n  In thia 
llm  iiw al aesaa i»wt»llshi»d 
th e re in . All rlgh ta of repub llcation  of 
siKTial d isp a tch es h tr e m  a re  also r r-  
srrsed .
Lytton w as the fa rth erm o st p a r t of the 
In terio r rep resen ted  then. M r. G rant, 
still hale  and hearty , w as the second 
person to sign the o iig inal list of m em ­
bers in 1889.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1928
A rchdeacon G reene of Kelowna was a 
guest over the w eekend a t the W estbury 
Hotel. O kanagan  C entre and on Sunda.v. 
m orning took the Anglican serv ice a t 
11 a .m . and adm in istered  com m union.
59 YEARS AGP 
Jsniiary. 1918
. The Kelowna branch of the BCFGA. J. 
K, Reekie in the chair, d iscussed the 
shortage of farm  lalxir, provision of a 
local sto rag e  w arehouse and a rran g e­
m ents for 1918 rep resen ta tio n .. J .  E, 
Reekie was elected  as d irec to r  and J , 
Goldie as delega te  for N orth  Kelowna 
d istric t nnd L F„ Taylor, d irec to r and 
F M C arru th e rs , delega te  for South 
' wna.
W YEARS AGO 
January 1998
TTte first general m eeting of the South 
O kanagan Sporta Club w as held a t the 
B ellen ie  Hotel. Mr. Hobson, the p resi­
dent, in the  chair. T he irieetlng w aa 
well a ttended  and en thusiastic , Associa­
tion floo rb iti, cricket and lawn tennis 
w ere se lected  as  the gam es to  be played. 
It) laws w ere adopted ami *\dwcrlptlOn 
rate* decided u(x>n
I n  P a s s i n g
T he saying is true that m oney t.Tlkt, 
but if the dollar gets m uch w eaker, it 
will have to  spc.rk in w hi*pcri
. M x i u t  a x  i n . i n s  [ v o p l c  g e t  k i l l e d  m  
accid en ts in the h o me as in tra flk . and  
" it U  ’ j^iSei^v''Tcn- cm lw ^ ii^ ^  
alMr Icxs cspcnM vc to  g it  killed at
hom e. ) \
By DR. JO SE P H  B. MOLNER
D ear D r. M olner:
At n igh t the  s tre e t and ca r 
lights have a rainbow  around 
them . W hat would th is Indicate? 
Would one of the new  antibio­
tics help? — B,M.
This , m ay, b e  one of the  Warn­
ing signs of g laucom a dcvcloi>- 
ing. I do not say  It Is a positive 
sign of th a t  — but g laucom a Is 
such a dangerous a ilm en t if 
not tre a te d , th a t you should by 
all m eans be exam ined  by an 
eye sp ec ia lis t a t once. If It is 
g laucom a It req u ires  Im m e­
d ia te  tr e a tm e n t to a v e r t the 
th re a t of b lindness. I doubt If 
any an tib io tic  would help, but 
tha t Is beside the iKilnt. Tlie 
imi>ortnnt goal la for ,vou to 
find ou t a t w hat is cnus- 
ir.ig th ese  halos around  lights.
D ear D r, M olner: When I w as 
II  I had  a sore on toy ankle 
which d id  not heal read ily  so 
the docto r gave m e X -ray tre a t­
m ents for a num ber of m onths,
I also  w ork In a  hospital and 
am  som etim e* exposed to pa­
tien ts who h av e  rad iu m  Insert- 
etl. I am  now 22 and w orried 
w hat effect thl* would have in 
ch ild ren  I hava  la te r. How m uch 
risk is th e re  th a t they wopld 
be defective? —  O .R .
P robab ly  vary  lltUa r isk . The 
X -ray tre a tm e n t of your ankle, 
I would p resum e, w as used 
with pro|i«i shielding so the
ra.vi w ere  Mmlt«;ij t<) ywur enkie,
and (lid n o t 'r e a c h  your rep ro ­
ductive organs.
As to |>atlents with m iplanted 
rsd lu m , I w ouldn 't think you 
would be In frequent or pro­
longed con tac t, and  it I* my 
Im pression tha t the am ount of 
' rad ia tio n  reach ing  you would 
be q\ii?e sm all anvw av The 
III.!)>*"'<■ "f iiitpiaiiUiig laiiii.m  
iS M j . a i r  i  'ina ';’. a ■ .. j . '  '
rad iu m ' and It* rad ia tion ) very
It IS needed, thus avoiding ttie 
Intense rad ia tion  needed i f . it 
has in  p e n e 'rs te  the bod*. '
F o r peace of m ind, you m ight 
tell one of the docto rs In the 
radiology d e p a rtm e n t w hat is 
w orrying you. H e m igh t p rovide 
one of those badges, contain­
ing photographic film , w hich 
are  worn by people who w ork 
n ea r any su b stan tia l am ount of 
rad ia tion . The density  of the 
fiim , developed a fte r  due tim e, 
indicates how m uch . rad ia tio n  
the person has encountered . 
W earing such a badge m ight 
well prove to you how little  r a ­
d iation you a re  encountering .
D ear Dr. M olner; Our 4- 
month-old grandson  has a navel 
hern ia . When and  why w ere 
ho oid fashioned "liell.v b an d s” 
discontinued. Is siirgery  |ier- 
form ed for th is, arid w h e n ?  
Does this condition co rrec t It­
self? -  MRS. R .E .H .
The old belly bands d idn’t, in 
fact, se rve any rea l purtxiso 
so they went out of fashion. I 
d on 't know exactly  w hen. Iiut 
It's  been y ea rs  klnoe I 've  seen 
one.
N avel 'b e lly  b u tto n ' or um - 
lillical hern ia  Is not unusual in 
bab ies, and as a ru ic It co rrec ts  
itself in a few m onths, o r a 
y e a r  o r so. I t’s the only ty|>c 
of hern ia  which doe* co rrec t 
Itself,
Often no tre a tm e n i Is necess­
ary . In som e ca se s  a fla t otiject 
I a .Wi-cent piece has In-en usedi 
is kept taiH-d over the navel fur 
a few weeks; If th e  hernia* does 
not show signs of re tu rn ing  To 
norm al, occariunally  su rgery  is 
required , but it is nothing to 
f r s r  The only wav to Rrniw 
when sugery  is ad v ii^h le  if a t 
ail. is to let the doctor decide 
for you.
N o 'e  In H \V ■ Fr'* ' /n tr
..1 I,lit i i . rtKc i»ii K ‘ ,if« i i . ic-  • 
'i ! .( c;  a*..., . , m .. 'U . 4
m uch lower point than 1* p*'s*i-
Thorough ciMjklug m the onlv 
ee rta in  way of deiuro.ving the 
trifh in*  or I'oik worm .
i s n e y
, W ALLERSTAEDTEN (R eu­
te rs)  — hip-sw inging hula girls 
w ill be am oiig the a ttrac tio n s of 
a  $4,80(),000 E u  i o p a  P a rk  • 
planned in this W est G erm an  
town as E u rope’s answ er to 
Cnlifcirnla’s D isneyland A m use­
m en t Centre.
The tourist p ro jec t includes a 
Wild W est m ock-up with a 
steam -pow ered exp ress tra in , 
and life-size Snow W hites nnd 
Sleeping B eauties in, fa iry  cas­
tles. .
A m in iatu re Tallroad will take 
children into a land, of the A ra­
bian Knights and horse-draw n 
ca rriag es will c la tte r  along 
s tree ts  of H aw aiian re s ta u ra n ts  
and Jap an ese  teahouses.
The park , planned by th e  Wal- 
le rs tacd ten  V illage Council, will 
cover 45 acres.
W allerstnccltcn Is n e a r  F ra n k ­
fu rt, a cen tre  for tou rists  in 
W est G erm any, .
B ut the head  of th e  ape sank  to 
the bottom  of the  r iv e r  and  be­
cam e im bedded in  th e  sand.
About 28,000,000 y e a rs  la te r ; a 
young m ale  m e m b er of th e  spe­
cies "hom o sa p ien s”—nam ely  
G ra n t E . M eyer, a  re se a rc h e r  
w ith  Y ale U n iversity ’s Peabody 
M useum —w as ta k in g  a  la s t look 
around  the digs w hich a te am  of 
Y ale paleontologists w as about 
to  leave for an o th er season  
w hen he spo tted , p ro trud ing  
from  a sandy slope, the fore­
h ead  of the ape who h ad  died 
aeons ea rlie r.
. A fter painstak ing  labo r which 
involved sp ray ing  the  d elica te  
fossil skull and  th e  sand  around 
it w ith a tin  glue and  then ca re ­
fully picking aw ay the  sand , it 
becam e ap p a ren t to  Y ale geolo­
gist E lw yn L. S im ons th a t he. 
had a m a jo r paleontological find  . 
in his hands.
ANCESTOR OF MAN
" I t  was about a y e a r  ago th a t 
we realized we had  som eth ing ,” 
Sim ons said here  a t  the unveil­
ing of the skull of aegyptoplthe-
CU.S. '
Jaw bones of acgyptopithecus
any m a jo r  portion of a  skull dls- 
covered. This m ade possible the 
identification  of th e  c re a tu re  as  
ari an ces to r of m an.
Acgyptopithecus — "E gyp tian  
a p e ”—w as fa r  down the  trunk 
of m a n ’s fam ily tre e  and w as 
the  an c es to r  of both m an and 
the  ’’g r e a t  ap e s’’—gorillas, 
ch im panzees and o rangu tans, 
Sim ons sa id .
“ This is a very  .prim itive 
ap e .” sa id  Simons, dsplaying a  
ca s t of the  skull to  repo rters. " I  
don’t know how m uch farther 
back  you could find anything 
th a t could b e  called an  ap e ."
BIBLE BRIEF
“Therefore also now, salth the 
Lord, Turn ye even to me with 
all your heart, and with fast­
ing, and with weeping, and with 
m ourning."—Joel 2:12.
I t  som etim es tak es  m ore than  
a  casu a l approach to  reach  the 
L ord , ’’when you seek for m e ,  
w ith  your whole h e a r t ye shall 
find  m e ."  ' ’
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
The. w orld ’s la rg e s t telescope,' 
sa id  to  be capable of sighting a  
can d le  flam e a t 15,500 miles, is 
u nder construction a t  Lenin­






By T H E CANADIAN PRE8.S
Jan , 10,1968 . . .
The lx>ngue of Nations 
held it.' first m eeting  at Ge­
neva 48 years ago tcHln,v--in 
1920—after creation  liy the 
T reaty  of V ersa iiles.T i'c nt'yl 
was not ratified  by the 
Unli'.d .Stales and was jia^- , 
sively a rre |) lcd  l\v dcfe.ited 
power.s of the F lis t World 
W ar, The league failed In its 
m ajo r a im —tho prevention 
of another big E uropean  
w ar,
1918—United S lates House 
or R epresen tatives voted for 
fem ale suffrage.
1946- F ir s t  G encfal A.s- 
seinbly of the United N a­
tions WHS held in I / ckIoti 
F irst W orld W ar
Fiftv years ago t<slny- in 
1918—Leon T ro tsky  yielded 
,1o G orm an dem ands for the 
continuation of Ukrainian 
republic de lega tes; HrUish 
p a t r o l s  m ade successful 
raids southeast of Y pies.
"     Ker»nd World W ar .
Twenty-five years ago lo- 
d « v —in 1943~Allied heavv 
Ixuutreri raided Tuni- docks 
and fighters a i ta rk rd  Sic.lv 
ano the L am pedusa a ir­
field*. ( hinese recap tu red  
ShsngrheiiR , a itr s te g tc  
1>nint in so«iihe*siern H oran 
|i os iM t S«' F I. Mi'i h- 
f \ B ( s • ’ f o r d ( "it , 
*.\»i<icrt Df M
Of Ihe 46.600 iXXi tuns of fish
raugh t around the world in 1964, 
P e iu  hsu led  iff 6,901,300 toi «,
In IBIO it becam e known th a t U.S. P residen t Jefferson  had 
told Congrc.ss, in se c re t session, of a plan to annex all tho 
te rrito ry  west of the Rocky M ountains. As one of the p re­
para to ry  steps; th e  governm ent had  encouraged A m erican fur 
tra d e r  John Ja c o b  A stor to  es tab lish  a post at the mouth of 
the Columbia R iver.
The d irec to rs of th e  N orth W est Compaiiy hoard about this 
w h e n  they w ore a t th e ir  w in ter h ead q u arte rs  a t F o rt W illiam, 
Ont.. and w aited  for the ir g rea t exp lo rer David Thompson to 
arrive . Thom pson, w ith Indian wife and fam ily, had been ex­
ploring tho Rociky M ountain a re a  fo r th ree  y ears  and wore 
paddling back to  M ontreal for a vocation . Wbeii they arrived  
at Fort W illiam , Thom pson wo* ordered  to  turn back and try  
to eslal'lish  a rou te  to  the Pacific  quickly.
The canoe tr ip  to  M ontreal w as abandoned, and Thompson 
paddled his fam ily  back td Lake A thnbaska. By this tim e it 
was late in the y ea r , but he m ade snow shoes, a sled for carry ing  
Mipi'lies and began his w inter journey through the Rockies, 
Norm ally he would have gone through llow se I'nsN. ImiI it, w h s  
I'locked i>y I 'iegaii Indians on the w arpath , so he tu rned north 
nnd followed Ihe A thnbaska Pass, a route close to the present- 
day Banff-.InsiHM' highw ay. He arriv ed  a t  the Colum bia River 
on Jan u ary  10, 1811, and estab lished  a base at Uie confluence 
of the (tolum bia and Canoe Rivers. Till* was just 'o n e  of m any 
Ihcrcdilde fea ts  i>erformed by David Thompson C anada’s 
g reatest geogrniiher, who died in 1857, alm ost irenniless and 
i'lind. lie also lost the race  to the m outh of the Columbia l»y 
a few weeks.
Thompson w as a tra ined  nav igato r, nnd his m ap* were so 
a c n ira to  tha t they  w ere still in use in 1915. He even worked 
out a m ethod of ealculnting  the heights of mountnlnii,, sliove' 
sea ie\ei. Mruiril Nelsrni « as fnimrl to  tie 7223 feet sixe,'r 
Kooirnav Lake, and was therefo re  .13,123 feet at>nve Pacific 
tid<\water.
The Indian* c ailed n iom pso ii "KfaeKorefilm”  m eaning "a 
m an who looks at the s ta rs ” becausa h* would som etim es 
s tay  up all night looking through hi* Instnum enls The* would 
no' believe hi* explanation  that he w a- determ inihg his 
but felt he w as a so rce re r looking into the fu tu re .Msiiv of 











OTHER EVENTS ON JAN. l«r
1815 Iliita in  decrired th a t se ttle  
(o ine  to Canada 
S (lk ii)' se ttle rs  re rap in ied  
Illver
King of N etherlands gave decision  on New llrunsAick- 
M aine border. It was re jec ted  by Iliita in  and U S A .  
Sir C harles Begot arrived  in C anada to be O»ver>'or 
R rn o h  rn h im h ia  le g ls ls tu ir  sent (K'titltsn in I4 '" ,n  
Vi- 1(1. iH I e  gi  o n  i l l ,  e i  '
I.e Ix  w d ,"  .Montreal (o n.dco In IP (mi 
( Hi.aun u - ( i i : , r  fine of the o. .gu.sl i t .n i .U is  of the 
l.« ag u t of Nations
mill V
IW i P rune  M inister St, l-auren t m et 10 (irovinriiii p rem iers 
to d o f  osi (o n itiiu iio n a ra m eftd m e n ti, .V













Colors 58§ Utopia, l9  oz. tin s4BLEACH ..... . 64 oz. bottleDRIED PRUNES Malkin’s 48 OZ; tinMalkin’s 2  lb. pkg.




Toastmaster: ...;P kg .;6 's
C O R N  F L A K E S  , 2  
R IC E  K R I S P I E S  1 ,  „  pkg . 
S P E C I A L  k  V  , , .  Pkg. .
Malkin’s, 
14 oz. tinPeanut: Butter jar
Salad Dressing, /: 
vKraft . 16 oz. ja r
Boston —  12 oz. tin
Corned Beef Loaf ,  . f t sMarshmallowsCheddar Cheese S ™ o z .p x g . Malkin’s French Style—-  14 dz. tin
Cut Green Beans.  ̂ - f t s
COLLECT KRAFT LAB3LS AND 
SUPPORT OUR OLYMPIC TEAM TODAY 
ATFULL GUT Malkin’s -T- 14 oz. tin
SHOP-EASY Peas & Carrots -
Crest —  Special Offer!
Tooth Paste Giam size 2
Canada Choice, Canada Good Beef 






RUMP ROAST l<: and 2ml Ciit ........ ....... Ib. 89c
BREAKFAST STEAKS F . Fry ,b 1.29
SWISS STEAK renaenzed . . . lb. 99c
BRAISING TIPS OF BEEF . lb. 89c
BABY BEEF LIVER S i f L ih. 79c
BOLOGNA Bv ihc Piece lb. 39c
COTTAGE r o l l s  Smoked, Cryovae Pieces lb. 89c
LEGS whole or Butt Ponion     Ib. 5 V C
RIB LOIN CHOPS . . . . . . .  m 63c
DOUBLE LOIN CHOPS   ,b. 73c
LAMB PATTIES S t a     .b 69c
Lamb in a Basket r  's.™T . „ ib. 35c Tasty Treat
COMING TO SHOP-EASY NEXT WEEK
A Gigantic Promotion 
That W ill Save You
Money!
A T C -  P C " '  ' A L U A P L  




Firm, Clean .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Ib. 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR., JAN. 11, TO SAT., JAN. 13
Shop-Ea sy
S h o p s  C i p n  w « Reacm fkt RlgM te LhnM Q— flUag. S o U th  P M ld o iy
7cC
W v o t fU r
B r  TERRY UTLEY  
Courier Staff Writer
W orking with youth groups is 
, a  p ro jec t of jtnaiiy KeloWna w o­
m en, but few if any, r a n  b e tte r  
the  reco rd  se t by M rs. J .  D. 
M onteith.
; : . F o r 15 years; she h as  h a rd ly  
m is se d . a w eek ly  m eeting  w ith  
e ith er brow nies o r guides.
T here a re  a few w om en in  
Kelowna who have worked! w ith  
.. the C anadian  G irl G uide Asso­
ciation for as  long, o r longer, 
but few have had M rs. M oh- 
te ith ’s close association w ith  the 
packs and  fo m p an ies  --- th e  
yo’uig g irls  them selves, 
she s ta rte d  h er w ork urith the 
; Second Kelowna B row nie P ack  
in 1951, under M rs, G eorge R an- 
n a rd 's  guidance, th e  com m is­
sioner w ho reorganized  guiding 
in this d istric t.
A fter th ree  y ea rs  M rs. Mbn- 
te ith  left the younger ag e  group 
fo r guides, tak ing  ch a rg e  of the 
Second Kelowna C om pany, 
where! she rem ained  as lead e r 
to  1966.
: Not sa tisfied  w ith  holding the
usual w eekly m eetings p rra e d e d  
by  hours of p rep a ra tio n , M rs. 
M onteith took courses to  quali­
fy  herse lf  to tak e  th e  . young 
girls on cam ping t r ip s . The 
guide association  has s t r ic t  s ta n ­
d ards  for such tr ip s . E ach  
lead e r m ust pass an  exam ina- 
tion  on a ll aspects of s ta n d a rd  
, and pioneer cam ping b efo re  she 
is allowed to  tak e  th e  g irls  on 
overn igh t trips.
F rom  1955 to  1967 M rs. Mon­
te ith  m ade  annual cam ping  tr ip s  
during the su m m er m onths. 
She not only took h e r  own com ­
pany  of guides, b u t g irls  from  
o ther com panies, w hose lead e rs  
w ere not qualified to  conduct 
th e ir  own canips -i- g irls  from  
Kelowna, Winfield, C y am a , R ut­
land and G lenm ore. .
.. "T he only sum m er I  m issed  
w as when m y son P e te r  w as 
bo rn ,”  she said.
She attended  tra in in g  ses-
Engagement
Announced
M r. and  M rs. W . J .  R o jem  . 
of G lenm ore a re  p le ase d  tp  
announce th e  en g ag em en t of 
th e ir  only d a u g h te r , G re ta  Wil- 
helm ina , to  R onald  K enneth  
S harp , only  son of M r. an d  M rs. 
Louis S h arp  o f K elow na.
T he w edding  d a te  wiU b e a n ­
nounced la te r .
MRS. j .  D. M ONTEITH
sions and  w o rkshop : in Chilli-1 pan ies on fo reign  so il”  —• w ives
s of se rw ack , . Vernon and R obert  
C reek, to  im prove h e r  stan d ard s 
as a guide leader.
In 1963 she began  passing  th is 
tra in ing , and the  benefit of her 
experience, on to  o th e r leaders. 
She conducted a M aple tra iq ing  
course for lead e rs  in  Chilliwack 
in 1963. ,
In  1964 she w as chosen to  be 
p a r t  of a  sm all C anadian  group 
of lead ers  who w ent to  E u rope 
to in stru c t ‘‘le a d e rs  of com -
WOMEN’S ED ITO R: FLORA EVANS 
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v ice  personne l op era tin g  
guide com panies ab ro ad . /
She a ttended  an  all-C anada 
tra in e rs ’ conference in O ttaw a 
in 1965, ac ting  as  a d iscussion 
lead e r. She w as a  m e m b e r  of a 
p ane l a t  the D om inion G uide an­
n u a l m eeting  in  1965.
A lthough she h as  d ropped  h e r  
guide w ork, she is  s till ac tive  
in  com m unity  a ffa irs . She is 
p resid en t of St. D av id ’s la d ies’ 
guild  a t  the P re b y te ria h , church . 
H er hobbies a re  sewing- and 
gardening .
B om  in E n g lan d  as  Jo an  
L aw rence, she a r r iv e d  ih  Can 
a d a  a t  the ag e  of four. ;
She rece iv ed  h e r  e a r ly  educa­
tion  in  N orth  V ancouver an d  a t 
th e  p rov inc ia l n o rm al school. 
She cam e to  Kelow na to  te ac h  
in 1942 and  coritihued in  th a t 
p rofession to  1949.
In 1949 she m a rr ie d  D ouglas 
M onteith  an d  they  have th ree  
ch ild ren , J im  17, P e te r  9, and 
M argot, 13. '
PEACHLAND NOTES
F iv e  s tu d en ts  w ho le ft P eacb - 
la n d  S unday  to  re tu rn  to  Uni­
versities  a t  th e  co a s t a f te r  
spending  th e  ho lidays a t  th e  
hom es of th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  p a r­
en ts  w ere  B ria n  F lin toff and  
John  G arro w ay  to  S im on F ra ­
zer, M a rg a re t M acN eill to  UBC, 
and  Je n n ife r  S anderson  and 
D avid GiUiarii to  V icto ria  Uni­
versity .
R ecen t v is ito rs  a t  the  hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. A rt. Kopp, w ere  
the  la t te r ’s  s is te r  and  b ro ther- 
in-law, M r. an d  M rs. W. J .  N el­
son w ith  ■ R osalie  an d  B rad  
from  K irk land , W ash.
W inners in th is  y e a r ’s B.C. 
H ydro C h ris tm as ligh ting  con­
te s t in P eac h la n d  w ere : R esi­
den tial, T ed B eet, M rs. A. D unn i 
an d  K. T. C lyde. C om m ercia l, 
P each lan d  M otel, ow ners M r. 
and  M rs; L o m e F lem ing .
M rs. B eth  G arlinge is  hom e 
again  a f te r  spending  th e  holi­
days a t  th e  co ast v isiting  h e r  
fam ily . '
In sta lla tio n  of 1968 o fficers 
of the  P eac h la n d  U nited  C hurch  
W om en took p la ce  S unday Ja n .
a t  M orning  S erv ice in  the  
U nited  C hurch , R ev. D r. R. D. 
M itchell p resid ing . ’The follow­
ing w ere  in sta lled : p resid en t, | 
M rs. W es D unkin; v ice-p resi­
dent, M rs. W. H. W ilson: 
se c re ta ry , M rs. R. D. M itchell: 
tre a su re r ,  M rs. M a rth a  P o w e ll; 
friendsh ip  an d  fellow ship, M rs. 
W. D. M iller; sew ing convener, 
M rs. Jo h n  E n n s.
. Home from Simon F raser  
U niversity to spend th e  ho lidays 
w ith h is  paren ts  w as G eorge 
M anzuik, and also  v isiting  M r. 
and  M rs. F red  M anzuik during  
' th e  holidays w as M iss Lou Ann 
Tetz from  Lacom be, A lta.
Rome from Prince’ George.
w here they spent the  N ew  Y ear 
w ith M r. K neller’s p a re n ts , M r. 
and M rs. H erm an K neller, a re  
M r. and M rs. R oger K n e lle r . ,
Mr, and Mrs. Eberhard Hiob
w ere guests of the la t te r ’s parr 
cnts in W ashington over the 
holidays.
Visiting Saskatchewan friends,
who now live in the  O kanagan , 
a re  M r. and M rs, A rchie Shipo- 
, wick from  Yorkton, Sask .
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Ritchey
have re tu rned  hom e a f te r  en­
joying the holidays ni S eattle ,
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Peters
h av e  re tu rn ed  from  a holiday 
in  California, w here  they  v isit­
ed  th e ir  d au g h te r in  O akland 
and th e ir  m any  friends a t  Lom a 
L inda U niversity ,: h ea r R ed­
lands. They w ere  accom panied  
as  fa r  as P o rtlan d  by M r. and 
M rs. D avid F eh r.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Suelzle
and fam ily have re tu rn ed  hom e 
from  B eiseker, A lta ., w here 
th ey  enjoyed the  holidays v isit­
ing re la tives. _
Guests a t the hom e of M r. arid 
M rs .. Cornelius P e te rs  a re  the 
la t te r ’s s is te r and h er husband, 
M r. and M rs. H. L. T ulver from  
New W estm inster.
Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Berreth
have re tu rn ed  from  C algary  
w here they enjoyed th e  holidays 
visiting M is. B e rre th ’s p aren ts .
ANN LANDERS
HelpT rea t H ousehold 
As If They A re  Human I
D ear Ann L anders: M ay I  say 
a  few words to the m illions of 
A m erican  housewives who ca n ’t 
seem  to find or keep  dom estic 
help? As a woman who has 
w orked as a housekeeper for 22 
y ears , 1 would like to ask  those 
chronic cryers to tak e  a good 
look a t them selves nnd perhaps 
Uiey will d iscover why they arc  
having problem s.
Too m a n y  w om en expect 
household hel|) to w ork from 
dawii till dusk w ith no regiird  
for hours, ovcttim e, holidays or 
anything else. I ’liey also forget 
th a t w ages ought to  go up to 
keep pace with the co.st of liv­
ing. Uow m any wom en a re  pay. 
ing household help the sam e 
w ages they vvere getting  six nnd 
eigh t y ears  ugoV And. by the 
w ay, second-hand clo thes, left 
over fiKxi, and d isca rd ed  furm 
tu re  do not take the p lace of 
m oney.
How m any w om en tre a t a 
hou.sckcc|H'r like a hum an  Imi 
ing? If she lives on the place, is 
h er room  cheerful and a t tra c ­
tive? Is she m ade to feel guilty 
If she uses the phone o r  sits 
down to have a good lunch or 
a cup of coffee a t 3 i> tn ,?  Poi's 
•ho ge t a vacation with pay , like 
w om en who work in bu ,s\nen  or
industry?
If you cannot answer ”y e i” 
to these question*, p lease l>e 
honest and admit that perhaps 
you are largely, raaponaiWA for 
the scarcity of dom estic help.— 
BIRD’S EYE VIEW 
D ear Iltrd:\Tli*nK .mmi for an 
Intelligent answer to a questlm i 
which I have been handling In 
the mail dally for the last 12 
year*. 1 concur com pletely.
Dear Ann la n d e rs:  P lease  
rush word to your teen-age read- 
er* that .voti do NOT endorse 
"Cool Cat’*" •uggeatioo that
fine. B ut not nirixirt.s, Ann, 
plen.so. Wc don 't know w here to 
put our '|>nying custom ers. Our 
airline passenger traffic  has In- 
crea.sed 34 per cen t over last 
year. E xcept for tha t. I love 
.vour column, — R.B.S., AIR­
PORT SU PER IN TEN D EN T 
D ear R .B.S,: Consider ’em  
told.
M IAMI, F la . (A P) — An a t­
tra c tiv e  F rench -bo rn  U.S. citi­
zen used to  fly  to  Cuba tw ice 
d a y  for four m onths, b u t never 
saw  m ore th an  th e  a irp o r t a 
V eradero .
B ea trice  del P e ru g ia  w as 
s tew ardess on N ational A irlines 
flight 901—the  freedom  flight 
th a t c a rrie s  90 C uban exiles on 
each  tr ip  from  V erad ero  to  
M i a m  i In te rn a tio n a l A irport 
T he flights have b ro u g h t about 
10.000 (iubans , h e re  since they 
began  w ith two fligh ts each  
w eekday.
M iss del P e ru g ia  got the as 
slgnm ent because  she speaks 
four languages. She w as a s tu  
d en t of R ussian and  governm ent 
a t th e  U niversity  Of M iam i. She 
sa id  she p lan s to  m a rry  in  Ju q e  
and  hopes to  u se  h e r  speech 
skills to  becom e a tra n s la to r .
Iq  a  le tte r  to  h e r  successo r 
M iss del P e ru g ia  adv ised  th a t 
the short hop  Is no m ilk  run .
" F o r  45 m inu tes you a re  in 
full cab in  of 90 te rr if ie d  people 
ihey sit num b, like zom bies 
she w rote. ''T h e y ’re  frigh tened  
of flying, of leav ing  th e ir  hom e­
land p erm an en tly , of th e  new  
life w hich aw aits  th e m  in a for­
eign coun try  w ith an  u n fam ilia r 
tongue.
"S om e a re  still frigh tened  
the  possib ility  of not com ing a t 
all and all have Irrevocab ly  left 
fam ilies behind. You can  \v®tch 
th e ir  frigh t g radua lly  m elt and 
change to  e la tio n ,”
WIFE PRESERVERS
Candlti burning on tho Inblo not
only look olaganti thoy got rid of 
clgorott* imoKo and odor, too.
H Hearing  
is your 
Problem  . .
Is your ANSWER |
C all In o r phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1551) E llis St. Phono 763-2335 I
discuss life.
H m  sno. O.K. tIvMtre tobMe* 
•n d  public libraries, O  K. Art 
luuscum i, gslleries and parks.
D ear Ann l.ander.*: My hus­
band wa.) m arried  to ano ther 
wom an soveral ypar.s ago, Tltoy 
hiid no chiidron, 'riio m nrriag t' 
wa.s a m lstnki' and It lasted lo:iS 
than 18 months. We wotdd Ixilh 
like to forget I t .
W'e have two ehildron. four 
niui five jear.s of ago, HveiUuiil- 
l,v we will teii them  that the ir 
daddy was m arried  to ano ther 
woman, l>ut we feel we .sliould 
wait until they ore old enough 
to nndei^tniid, '
My huriiand'.s si.rier has a 
fam ily nllnim fairly  biirsUng 
with iiietni'e.s of the ex-wife in 
the mi(i,‘'t  of fam ily gatherings; 
She drags out tho album  w hen­
ever we euine over and rem in- 
i.iecs nlxiut how "(ico rgo  ond 
F ra n ” did this niid that.
I feel the p irtu ros should have 
biM'n renuivcd from  the album  
■nd that my iiirier-m-low should 
not t>« iHinging up the pa*t in 
the i»re.senee of our children. It 
is not her piniY to tell them , l.s 
I f  -SECOND W IFE  
D ear Wife; Of course, not! .So 
h h y  life ybii slalllhg  afbuhd and 
letting her do i f  Is it b e rsu se  
vou ' NT licen (Mittmg of f  an ,un- 
id e a ta n l job with the cxeu»e 
that the children  s rc  to o .jo u n g  
to u n r te n ta n d ’'
A child of four Known what a 
wife is, *0 get bony and tell tlie 
eh lld rsn  th a t D addy had ano ther 
wife before he m arried  M omm y, 
Thl* will d rfa n g  your nister-in­
law and you will then l>e alile to
MAN’S MUSCLES
A m an ha* 792 mu»clc* in hi*
iKxly a.hl s  is 'C i V'U!si ha» 4 wu
SERVICE
M near m  yonr Phone 
AUTHORIZED
T);iPPEN  G U R N E Y  




2M LewnV^va. Ph. 2-0784
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are
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
offers a selection of
The f irs t  m ee tin g  of th e  1968 
P eac h la n d  W om en’s In s titu te  
will be held  F rid a y , J a n .  12 at 
th e  hom e of M rs. L . B . F u lks 
a t  2:30 p .m . A rran g e m e n ts  w ill 
be m ade  fo r th e  C anad ian  In s ti­
tu te  of the  B lind can v ass  in 
P each lan d  a t  th is  m eeting . , .
T h e  an n u a l m eeting  of the  
L ad ies’ A uxilary  to  B ran c h  69 
R oyal C anad ian  L egion P e a c h ­
land  w ill b e  held  on T uesday  
Ja n . 16 a t  2:30 p :m . in  th e  Le­
gion H all, elec tion  of,, o fficers 
for 1968 will be held , an d  an n u a l 
rep o rts  given. , ;
T he J a n u a ry  m ee tin g  of th e  
St. M a rg a re t’s A nglican  C hurch  
W om en w as held  F rid a y  J a n . 5 | 
a t th e  hom e of M rs. G eorge 
L ong, B each  A venue. A ques­
tionnaire  fro m  th e  D iocesan , 
Was d iscussed , an d  com pleted  
perta in ing  to  th e  ag en d a  p re ­
ferred  a t  fu rth e r  m eetings;
The 1968 W om en’s W orld D ay  | 
of P ra y e r  w ill be held, a t St. 
M a rg a re t’s  on M arch  1 an d  a r ­
ran g em en ts  , fo r the  se rv ice  
w ere d iscussed  an d  noted , w ith  
final p lann ing  to  be done a t  the  
nex t m ee tin g  of th e  group , 
w hich will b e  held  a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs; E a r l  S u therland , V er­
non A venue on F rid a y  F eb . 2.
xaovKA
KELOWNA
440 Bernard Avr. Ph, 2-2891
l t ’» slmpl* h \iv  quickly one 
may lo*e pound* of unsightly fat 
r Rill tn, your own home, Msk* 
this home rcci/>f your^olf. It's 
e*iy . 11.1 trouble at *11 and co«t* 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounce* of Naran 
Concentrat*. Pour thl* Into a 
pint iMittle and add enough 
rapefruit juic* to fill the bottle.
ipoam.i.fuHwrogiid ggii
a* needed and follow th« Naran 
Plan.
If your 8 rat purrhae* doe* not 
khow you a stmpt* easy way to
1o** bulky fat and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; If 
rcdUcibl* pounds and Inches of 
rxrcas fat don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow thl* easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 




A LL SALES FIN A L 
NO EXCHANGES 
NO REFUNDS
Imported Terylene Once-a-Year Special!
Nightgowns Lansea Sweaters
By PA TRICIA Famous LANSEA Sweaters
Lonjg and short styles. in many styles and colors.
Reg. to 13.95. Others to Choose
Sale 3 ‘P Q 2 5 %  O F F
Colored Textured
Hosiery
Thigh-Hi Length, jP" f
Seamless and Smart M m 'AtA %  OFF
IMPORTED ITALIAN
W o o l Suits
O F F
Big Reductions on BLOUSES
Famous Names — Broken Lines
; * a ^ i l ! h o w l u c h M a n y ,  M a n y  M o re  U n ad v er t ised  Specials
KELOWNA
slenderneas. Not* how quickl. 
bloat disappear*—how much bet­
ter you feel. More allee, youthful 
appearing snd aclua . '
Rl 1567 on PANDOSY
DAIIT co im ira  19, i s am •;/1
i
V *. , '  !
•  WASHERS •  DRYERS * RANGES
* r e f r ig e w lt o r s  •  tv
* DISHWASHERS
Accent on simplicity that blends with any setting, modem or 
traditibnal. Underneath the full-width lid a world of listening 
enjoym ent. . .  yours for the selection. Superbly styled . . .  clean, 
simple, classic. Has powerful A M /F M /F M  stereo radio, luxuri­
ous 7-pushbutton controls, G arrard 1000 automatic changer, 
storage for 115 records. 46>^” x  17j4” x 27j/^’V —
'MOBILE-MAID' PORTABLE
INSTA-VISION 19" PORTABLE TV
•  ‘Insta-Vision* for Immediate Q e a r  Picture and sound.
•  20,000 volts of picture power for clear, crisp reception.
•  Up-&ont controls and 6” x 2” Dyna Power Speaker.
•  Lightweight sand coloured cabinet 2 1 wide,  13” deep and 
,,/■ 1 6 ^ ” high.
•  Sturdy carrying handle.—  weighs only 34 pounds.
Sale - - - - - - - - - - -   ̂ - -  - -
/ '">  i '  r
Big Savings on Automatic
Let “Mobile Maid” take the drudgery out of dishwashing chores! This 
highly efficient, attractively designed portable tinit features: 4 wash cycles 
to  get all dishes, glasses, silver, pots and pans all squeaky clean. Push-button 
control panel with a button for each different cycle. Well designed table top 
cabinet provides extra working surface, An­
other low, low price! Don’t w a it . .  ; sec this 
G.E. Portable Dishwasher on display now,




Features: Smart "Slim Line” control panel 
—  4 siipcr-spccd surface elements each 
with "7 heat" dial controls — Family size 
oven with no-fog window"and brilliant oven 
lamp, fiill-width "casy-slidc” bottom stor­
age drawer,
Sale Priced al Only
SIM II.VR SAVIN(iS ON O IIIE R  C,.E.
WASHER: Launders a, 14-pound load beautifully —  Lint-free Filter-Flo 
washing system •— Four complete wash cycles — Three wash two rinse 
water temperatures —  Perma-Prcss/ W ash'n 
Wear cool-down —  Soak cycle. '
Sale Price -  -  - - - -
DRYER: Another fcatiire-packcd laundry convenience from CGE —  Dries 
up to 14 pounds of clothes—  temperature selector buttons.'— Variable time 
dry control -— Pefma-Prcss/W ash ’n Wear timed cycle —  Air, Fluff cycle 
—• Large effective lint trap —  Full width 
door with magnetic latch —  Safety start 
switch —  4-way venting.
Sale Price .  .  - - - - - -
13 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
  with lOS Ib. 'ZEM ZOHE' h K m
Here’s the refrigerator you’ve been wanting at a price you can afford to
pay! This out.standing G.E. Refrigerator features: Automatic defrost in
fresh food section —  covered aluini- ^  
num , meat pan —  twin porcelain 
crispcrs and niany more special 
features.................    Sale
10 cu. ft. Dial-Defrost Refrigerator
Features; Generous size freezer section (holds up to 45 lb*.), 
deep chiller tray for short term meat storage, handy-slide-oul 
shelf for easy .access, and convenient dial O Q C  Q f t
,d c ( ro s i ,„ G o n t ro l ,„ . , , , . , , ; , , , , , , , . , ,„ S « lf , .S p e c l9 ^ .^ y .^ ,A U J ^
^ 1  25"  Master-Oven"
Automatic RANGE
with See-Thru No-Fog Window
'This value-packed G.E. Range offers you 
large 2.*i’’ ‘Master’ Oven with “Sec-Thru’ 
window’, two cxira-largc Hi speed ele­
ments, infinite heat switches and self-basting 
rotisserie.
All this lor Ihe low, low Sale Price of only
$258 88
BARR & ANDERSON (interior) Ltd
I—594HBfRNAiH)rAVfr
J*
PA O E  •  K E l 6 i m A  V A lL T  OI1TR1EB;
1 1I i
S A V E
EmpresSe 7  AssoHed
S A V E  ili
Safeway. M e^um ; Ontario 
Cheddar. Random Cuts.
Reg.
S A V E
Libby's. S e r v i chilled. ^
I. oz. tin - ^  ■ Mm
S A V E
Empress. Apple, 'Orahga 
or G rape.:,
4 8  fl. oz. tin .  .
S A V E
Taste Tells. Sliced, Crushed 
or Tid-Bits. 14 fl. oz. tin ....
S A V E
Truly Fine. Assorted 
Colors. Box of 4 0 0  -
S A V E
Manor House. Beef, Chlekea 
or ■Turkey.,/'
S A V E
Busy Baker ̂  Deluxe Assortment 
-  Chocolate Puffs. Your Choice
S A V E
Em press FiU"e, 8evlllo Orange.'  ̂ r 
Delicious on breakfast toast.
48  fl. oz. tin - - - V  - ^ -
.* '■/
Taste tells. Choiee Qualjty
Garden Fresh Flavor. 14  fl. oz. tins. 
Your Choice .  - - - - - - - -
Lucerne. Economical for 
drinking or baking. 5 ib. cello
Snow Star
Creamette. Make a dish of Macaroni 
& Cheese. Alb. pkg. .  .  .  .  -  .  .
Town House. 2 Ib. pkg.
Purex. Assorted colors.
Pkg. of 2  rolls. : .  -  - .  -  .
Ovenjoy. White or Brown. 
16 oz. sliced l o a f .  . . .
I
* Orange and Lemon Slices 
^ Jumbo Gums
' ' ■  ★ Spiced Gums
Ib. pkg>
Bel-air Frozen
^ Rye Loaf Milk Loaf ^ Whole Wheat Loaf
^ Cracked Wheat Loaf ^ Vienna A  f i O #
1 6  oz. loaves. Your Choice - .  -  ^  O  #  % Premium Quality. Tender and 
FlarorfnI. 12 oz. pkg.
This Week's Health & Beauty Aid Features:
Right Guard. All day proteCtioB for yonr 
whole family. 3 oz. aerosol tin
Creif. Reg. or Mint. O O ..lO O tnpdStO  FamUy Size Tube  .....  ........  o V C
A.S.A. Tdblets Bottie"of250.. . . . . . . .  49c
49  cToothbrushes “Firm. Each











For light, nuffy pa«(ry.
pkg ..............  o t C
Purina
Beef or U re r .
• 15 o s .    y|
tin ............. ' T  for
Kraft Vclvcctn
Cheese
2 1 b .











2 rolls . 49c
jBBLPWHA mULT C T C lin . W P -  J1K> 1»  MM FACE t
I1ii
S A V ES A V E
Casino; Ceylon Tea. Serve tea  
often. Pkg. of 100  .  - .  >  -
Breakfast Gems. Farm 
Fresh. Grade A .  doz.
Taste Tells. Add zest 
to  meals, 
l l o z .  bottle
S A V E
All Purpose Grind. Fresh roasted 
flavor. 1 1b. bag . . . Bel*air Frozen. Premium Town House. Choice Quality. 14 fl. oz. tinQuality. 12 oz, tm
S A V E S A V E
1
Kraft Parkay. Top Quality.
Taste Tells. In  tasty tomato 
sauce. 14 fl. oz. tin
Coat of Arms. For delicious casseroles or
sandwiches. 7 ^  oz; tin
B ^ e f
Serve sliced and 
topped with Lucerne 
Cream Topping.Canada Choice, Canada Good.
OcCanada Choice^ Canada Good. Government inspected .  .  .
32 oz. bottieWhole or Half. Government Inspected .  Ib.
Local No. 1 Gem
Centre Cut Rib. Government Inspected, Ib.
Turkey Dressing “1 Ib. pkg.
Serve ^ Baked 
^ Boiled 
^ M ashed . .
Fresh Baked. Q0/»
I Ib. s iz e ................................ each 0 # C
Manor House
Apples
Red Oelicious, (iOldcn 
Delicious, Spartans
Skinless Sausage   43c
Ranch Hand.
10 —  2 oz. portionsBeef Steakettes fr _ . . . . . . . . . . 89c Family Steak Pie
Imported New Zealand Spring Lamb
' Leg of Lamb        ,h. 59c
 ̂ Lamb Rib Chops
Serve with Mint Jelly.
Government inspected.................................. Ih.
S enc  with Mint Jelly. C O # *
(iovcmment Inspected. .................................  |h. # V
Lamb in the Basket    m,.29c
Frozen Fresh. Cut up in 
easy to use portions. 
Government Inspected, Ib H e Rcscna the Right to lim it Quantities.
* V S'
•  W/.V-.1̂ ' '?,'«K.«-*-*i'. '̂’/'l /• '•
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FIRST o r  S ^ N  GAME SERIES
By A U E  KAHMINGA
< Coorier ^Miito JEdttw
T h e m a jo rity  ^  th e  K elow na 
M d sp n s  p ^ a b t y  hhd few  com ­
p la in ts  , w hen th e  O kanagan  
M ainline Ih te ip ied ia te  A H ockey 
L eague got under w ay  th is  sear 
son.
S u re , th e re  w ere  only  th re e  
te a m s  in  th e  league b u t th e  
hockey w as fast, exc iting ; th e  
league balanced .
T h e n  trag e d y  s tru c k .
T h e  V ernon L uckies w ere  un ­
a b le  to  a t tr a c t  the  n ec essa ry  
n u m b er o f  hockey p la y e rs  to  
fiU ou t th e k  ro s te r , to  one cold 
sw ipe, the  V em on te a n i folded 
an d  K elowna an d  K am loops
HEAR THOSE TIRES HUMMING
S idnnlng th ro u g h  th e  slip­
p e ry  tra c k , one Of th e  com ­
petito rs  en te red  in  the  Oka­
n ag a n  Auto S ports  C lub “ Ice
D ice” , shoots fo r a fa s t tim e. 
An exceptionally  la rg e  crow d 
attended  the club’is veyeht a t 
S ehleppe’s Slough Sunday an d
en tra n ts  d id  h o t finish un til 7 
p .m . M any of the  la te r  d riv ­
e rs  w ere  fo rced  to  u se  h ead r/
ligh ts. F o r  o th e r resu lts  see  
sto ry  th is  p age . > -  (C ourier 
Photo)
A Decisive 8-2 VVin
OTTAWA (C P) -  C an ad a’s 
e a s te ra  national te am  delighted  
a  sellout crow d of “m ore than  
lO.CldO in O tta w a’s new  Civid 
C e n tr e T u e s d a y  n igh t w ith an 
'8-2 w in oyer tiie Rus sian  nation­
a l  te a m  in a n  exhibition hockey 
"g am e.
T he e a s te rn  . C anad ian  te am  
ju m p e d  into a  3-1 lead in the 
f irs t p e rio d . I t  held  a com m and­
ing  6-1 m a rg in  a f te r  the second 
';;P e rio d .'' ' ,r '.
; T he C anadians w ere tio lstered  
by six  p lay ers  from  th e  m ain  
n a tio n a l te a m  based  in  Winn- 
peg  who accoun ted  for six  of the  
eigh t goals.
C a ry  D ineeh scored  tw ice fo r 
the  C anadians. Cithers w en t to 
P a u l Conba, T e rry  O ’M alley 
Bob Cioring, K en Laidlaw , R ay 
C adieux and  J e a n  Cusson.
R ussian  sc o re rs  w ere  Vy­
acheslav  S tarshinov an d  Y uri 
M ichakov.
Anatoly Siglin,. a R ussian  re f­
e re e  whose w ork a t th e  Winni­
peg in te rnational to u rn am en t
n y ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
M iam i B each , F la ;—Al Jones, 
'30, M iam i, outppinted M att 
■Rlow, 209, Los Angeles, 10. •
M inneapoIis^A ndy H eiim an, 
159'/4, Los Angeles, outpointed 
Tony M ontano, 166, Phoenix, 
Ariz, 10,
Beaumont, 1 'e x i—Tony Kid 
Longoria, 204, Lo.s Angeles, 
stopped M urphy GordWin, 215 
Houston, Tex.i 2. ,
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
T ulsa O ilers, N orthern  Di)d- 
sion le ad e rs  in the C en tral Hock­
ey L eague, built up an  ea rly  
lead  T uesday night ancj w en t on 
to d e fe a t M erhphis South S tars  
6-3..,;:’
Ken CampbeH scored two 
Tiilsa goals and Mike B yers, 
Len H aley, D an Johnson and 
N ick H arb aru k  added one each. 
Bob C h a  r  1 e b o i s , G erm ain  
G agnon ahd Steye S utherland  
connected for, M em phis.
In the  only pther gam e of the 
night, H ouston , ApoUos f .edged 
O m aha K nights 3-2.
T he Apollos jum ped in to  a 2-0 
lead  on goals by  John  Schella 
and B ryan  W atson. O m ah a’s 
J iida  W iding b r  b u g  h t  the 
K nights, to  w ithin one goal be­
fore M arc Drouiri got th e  w in­
ner. Doug B arrie  notched O m a­
h a ’s .second goal with le s s  than  
a m inute left in the gam e.
la s t w eek d rew  critic ism  from  
the C anad ian  V team , took a  
rough r id e  from  th e  O ttaw a 
fans. T h e y  booed h in i on  a lm ost 
every  call and in the  th ird  pe­
riod he w as the ta rg e t o f  a  ru b ­
ber and  a soft-drihk bo ttle, 
which ap p eared  to  g lance off h is 
shoulder.
Siglin and  tw o C anadian  re f­
erees, who a lte rn a ted , also  had  
d isag reem en ts  over w here  th e  
puck should be faced  and on 
penalty  calls . ■
A t one po in t in  th e  th ird  pe­
riod, th e  C a n a d i a n  re fe ree  
called ' th e  C anadian  te a m  fo r 
icing the  puck and re tu rn ed  the 
puck deep  into / the C anadian  
end for a  faceoff. Siglin took th e  
puck from  the faceoff circ le  and 
ska ted  to  cen tre  ice, w here th e  
faceoff took place.
REPORTS
«> A U K  K.VM.HIN«.»
; WAKING u p  JUST won’t .scorn the sam e. N ot'now , with 
H appy H ugh M cLennan and Bririn Bodycheck pnckiiig the ir 
bags and leav ing  for the dusty  plains of Calgary 
u . probably  h e a r  the old .song -abou t K elowna’s loss 
being C algary  .s gain—but those who w o n t  to work in the 
m orning w ith th e ir  c a r  w ireless on will m iss the corny jokes 
m ore than  they  renli/,0 .
The situation  is snd. Not oiily because a fam iliar voice will 
be gone b u t because  a sincere  m an, one who gave all he had 
to sports in Kelowna, will be leaving unfinished the w ork he 
s ta rte d  som e four y ea rs  ago.
_ F o r tho.se who have not yet hea rd  the news. H appy Hugh 
h a s rta k e n  a Job with a rad ip  station  lii Cajgary. He begins 
w ork Fob. 1,
H A PPY  HUGH IS A MAN who gets up  a t som e ridiculous 
h ou r to begin work. When the av e rag e  joe w akes up, Hugh 
has been 'on the  air for several hours, phigglng junior Buck- 
a iw *  game.s, .senior Mplsons gam es, Sehmoekev c lassics, 
m inor hockey, Bn.vthing vngupiy as.spcintcd with sport.
He w as sp o rt’s b iggest liooster and he wnnlerl Kelowna to 
sh a re  his en thusiasm . To say  he cannot he replaced Is an old 
cliche. It Is also  n gross understa tem en t,
H appy Htigh will lie appearing  tn public for the la st tim e 
du ring  the Sehm oekey gam e Jniv, 13. When the final buzzer 
goes, sports In Kelowna will suffer,
We join w ith o thers In w ishing him  the, finest,
TTIRNING TO T H E  Sehm oekey gam e, fans will be happy 
to  know a t least one “ big s ta r ’’ has  lieen a ttrac ted  to the 
gam e.
Even w ithout that one trig sta r, the gam e prom ises to l>e 
one of the . . . e r  . . , mo.si in teresting  of the vear. The big, 
bad  M ountles have th rea tened  all tyi>es horrible punish­
m ent* and to rtu res  upon the frail newit m edia.
We can  only ho|ie thls' Is one Instrum ent In which the 
pen Is m igh tie r than the sword.
P rac tices  th is week have not revealed  apv g rea t wriak- 
nesses In the HCMP attack , 'lliey  ska te  lousy, pass even 
w orse and couldn’t ra ise  a curta in .
The M ountles, Incldi'ntally, \\ill not have a captain. Tliey 
will have only co iixnals  nu<t cnn.stnldes,
HEAD CORPORAL will W ear a slrii'C instead of a C
Again, we can  only ho|>c thi.s la iine instance iri which the 
s tripes a re  not s ta rs  forever.
A b reakdow n of the news m edia teri|u cannot be m ade 
a t thla ilm e  since m any of the p laye ls feel they will tie hav­
ing «Mie of the ir own a f te r  the gam e.
Ju n g le  J im  W atson is eerta in lv  one m an the RCMP will 
have to  w w ry  about. He skate* like Nancy G reene install* 
phone*. H e check* like G ordie Mnwc plays football nnd couldirt 
shoot hard  enough to b reak  coffee
But he Is aggressive , Al one p rac tice  session he th rea tened  
to fight every  m an on tfie it c That was 15 m inutes lieforc the 
.»('4-(''l<,riciicf''btrt'-'ttiiLit'*hrtw»'‘t r ' t ’itV''''*''‘'T ‘-” '«vy.v-'#'/'''f'’‘'’  .
sn iM O C K R Y  Ifl (iOl.NG to l>e\a funny gam e for a serious 
group of young*ter»—Kelowna Teen Town. Tbe "fou r b its” 
yoti’ll be hand ing  out to  sec the gam e is going to a worth- 
a h i le  cause.
RliouW.yiHi find ilic gam e Ixu ing, >ou will still go Im m e 
>mlUng knowing that sam e four tut* u  going lo help a crippled  
hiW.
’The o rgan izers and planner* d eserv e  a h earty  pa t on the 
ack for a  jot> well done and  a needy cause  well *erved.
GRINDELW ALD, S w itzerland  
(AP) — W orld Cup holder 
N ancy  G reen e  of C anada scored  
h er f irs t b ig  v ic tory  of th e  
O lym pic season  in th e  opening 
g ian t slalom  of this top  w om en’s 
in te rn a tio n a l A lpine sk i m eeting  
today . ’ ■ ■ ■
She clocked 1:23 29 fo r th e  1,- 
230-metre-long c o u r s e  w hich 
dropped 310 m e tres  th rough  .53 
ga tes , decisively  bea ting  F re n ch  
O lym pic c h a m p i o n  M arie lle 
Goit.schel, , who w as tim ed  in 
1:23.89. F ern an d e  B ochatay  , of 
Sw itzerland w as th ird  in  1:24,14
Kiki C u tter, an  A m erican  ju n  
ior v irtua lly  unknown in E u  
rope, c re a te d  a  m inor sensation  
by p lacing  seventh  desp ite  hav­
ing s ta rtin g  No. 34.
M iss Gi eene, 24-y c a r  -o 1 d 
N otre D am e studen t from  Ross- 
land, B.C., got off to  a trem en ­
dous s ta r t  and  h er in te rm ed ia te  
tim e of ,38,5 w as the d a y ’s fa s t­
est. ,
“ I  had a  g re a t s ta r t  arid it 
w as a te rr if ic  course ,”  sa id  the 
a t tra c tiv e  p e tite  b ru n e tte  happ i­
ly. “ W henever I fe lt I lo st a 
fraction  of a second I w as able 
to  m ake it up on the nex t 
s tre tc h .’’
SUN CAM E OUT
A gainst all expectations the 
rac e , w hich did not count for 
the W orld Cup, w as run in n ea r  
IK J r fe c t  conditions H eavy snow 
filially stopped falling a f te r  a 
week, and the sun struggled  
through the clouds.
M ore than  150 volunteers had 
been up since  daw n flatten ing  
out the trac k  for the ra c e  which 
a ttra c te d  the w orld’s top 96 girl 
sk iers from  16 nations.
Mias G oitschel, disappointed  
a t being bea ten  into second 
idace, com plained th a t the final 
g a te  wa.s badly p laced. ’’It w as 
all crooked ,’’ she claim ed. "1 
took it very  badly an d  lost valu­
able tim e a f te r  a fine run up  to 
th a t iiolnl."
It w as a disappointing  day  for 
the A ustrians who had only 
fourth-place G ertrau d  G abl in 
the top 10,
T he Bob Johnson  r in k  of K el­
ow na took top honors in  the  
six th  annua l C om m ercial T ra ­
vellers Y uletide Bonspiel la s t 
w eek a t  the  K elowna C urling 
C lu b .' ■/■’■/;.:;
A to ta l o f 22 rinks w ere  en te r­
ed  from  such  points as Kelow­
n a , P en tic ton , K am loops an d  
Vernon. ,
Second p lace  w ent to  th e  
P e te r  Nowicki rink  of K elow na.
C urling th ird  fo r Johnson  w as 
J e r ry  V alentine. H ow ard M ax- 
son w as second and  Bill M e 
B ride  lead .
A rem inder: to  the m en  m e m ­
bers, of the  K elowna Golf and  
Country Club th a t  Shell’s W on­
derfu l W orld of - Golf se rie s  rc;- 
sum es on W ednesday a t  8 p .m  
This w eek’s fu ll color film  fe a ­
tu re s  C an ad a’s G eorge Knudson 
an d  Al B ald ing  p lay ing  o y er the  
beautifu l C apri B reton H igh­
lands course.
Tonight a t  th e  Kelowna Sec 
ondary  school audito rium , la  
dies keep fit c lasses com m ence 
a t  8 p .m . All ladies who reg is  
te re d  la s t y e a r  and an y  new ­
com ers a re  u rg ed  to  m ak e  it 
out again  th is  y ea r. We have 
had  a long layoff. ’There w ill be 
exercises, volleyball arid tra m p ­
oline.
G irls 14 and  un d er bask etb a ll 
gets  u n d er w ay  again  in  the  
K elowna w est gym  a t  6 p .m  
M ary W elder w ill be pu ttin g  the 
g irls  th rough  th e ir  paces in 
basketba ll fundam entals.
M en’s  Tolleyball s ta r ts  aga in  
a f te r  th e  long holiday a t  the 
Kelowna w est gym  w ith  tw o 
gam es on t a p . beginning a t 
p .m . Kelow na R ealty  ta k e  on 
V ocational, School, w hile in  the 
second g am e of th e  double 
header, a t  8:30 p .m ., L ip se tt 
M otors ta k e  on R eliab le M otors 
M itchells g e t th e  bye. '
T here Is advanced  gym nastics 
in the K elow na ea s t gym  a t  
p .m . ’This session is fo r boys 
and  girls intending to  e n te r  the 
com petitions com lrig up. W ork 
is on the  com pulsory exercise 's 
they will have to do in the  com  
petitions.
A nother new prog ram  to  s ta r t  
tonight is w restling , All boys 
in te rested  in  learn ing  O lym pic 
sty le w restling  a re  w elcbm e to 
a ttend  these' wrirkouts a t  8 p .m  
in the Kelow na S econdary  ea s t 
gym . As well a s  m a t exercises, 
the re  w ill be a  w eight traln lrig  
p rog ram .
w ere  le ft w ith  a  league th a t  no 
longer ex isted .
O fficials fro m  bo th  team s 
w ere  e a g e r  to  continue playing, 
even  if a  schedule involving only 
the  two clubs w as adopted .
F irs t , how ever, both te am s a p ­
p roached  the C ariboo league to  
d iscuss th e  possib ility  of a  m er­
ger. W illiam s L ake h ad  e a r lie r  
d ropped  out of th e  league, 
opening th e  w ay for ju s t  such a 
m ove.
E xcess  trave lling  an d  the  fa c t 
;oth leagues w ere  in  the  m iddle 
if th e  season p ro m p ted  officials 
to  delay  m ak ing  a  decision b u t 
th e  basic  idea  w as app roved  by- 
those m o s t concerned.
T he id ea  w as p icked  up by th e  
Q uesnel an d  D is tric t C ham ber
of C om m erce (Q uesnel is  p a r t  
o f th e  C ariboo L eague) and the 
following m otion approved: ;
T h a t th e  Quesnel and  D istric t 
C ham ber of C om m erce, du ring  
th e  p rese n t crisis  period  of the  
C ariboo H ockey L eague, ta k e  
action  in  the fo rm  of w riting  the  
C ham bers of . C om m erce of 
W illiam s L ake, P rin c e  G eorge 
an d  V anderhoof and  the  C ham ­
b ers  of C om m erce w ithin th e  
O kanagan  Senior B  L eague, 
nam ely  P entic ton , V ernon, Kel­
ow na an d  K am loops, to  enquire 
if th e re  is  not a  w ay in  w hich a  
good hockey league could be 
fo rm ed  w ithin a  b roadened  d is­
tr ic t.
A sound hockey league is im  
p o rtan t to  a  com m unity  a s  it 
no t only provides hours of en­
te rta in m e n t fo r local fans but 
prov ides a source of incom e to
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“ We’ll  kiU th e m .”
This is the  confident a ttitu d e  
of S.Sgt. K. A. A ttree , g en e ra l 
m a n ag e r of th e  M ountie te a m  
th a t  will face  the  P re ss , R adio  
an d  Television in  th e  f irs t  an ­
n u a l sehm oekey c lassic  S a tu r­
day .
‘The o th e r te a m  m ig h t as  
w ell s ta y  hom e,” he sa id  'Tues­
day . “ Any tim e  w e can ’t  ta k e  
bunch of penpushers, w e 
m igh t as  w ell give u p .”
■ ‘I  h av e  had  m y m en on a 
rigorous tra in in g  schedule ,”  he 
sa id . ‘ T h e y  rep o rt to  th e  office 
a t  4:30 a .m . and  p ra c tic e  un til 
th ey  go on sh ift a t  9 a .m .
"This h as  been going on fo r 
a  m onth, and  they  a re  in  top  
physical condition.”
TROPHY MISSING 
STOLEN BY . . .?
Police today  beg an  a  w ide­
sp read  sea rch  fo r th e  T rash - 
can  T rophy.
’The trophy , m ad e  by  voca­
tional school, s tuden ts, w as to  
have been  p resen ted  to  the  
w inner in S a tu rd ay  n igh t’s 
gam e betw een th e  M ountie No 
S tars  and  the  P re s s , R adio , 
Television All S tars.
“ We a re  giving o u r full a t­
tention  to  th is  c r in ie ,”  sa id  
S.Sgt. K. A. A ttree . “ E x tra  
m en w ill be on d u ty  around  
th e  clock un til the  m y rie ry  is 
solved.”
The trophy  is described  as  
being  a  gold m e ta l g a rb a g e  
can  on a  b lack stand , w itb  
crossed  silver hockey sticks 
on the front.
F igu res  adorn  the  side and  
top  handles.
U.S. bo rder point* haye  
been notified an d  a  cross- 
C anada w arn ing  h a s  been  
sent.
a re n a  m anagem ent. 'The Ques- ^  
riel C ham ber o f C om m erce 
would sincerely re g re t to  see the 
Cariboo Hockey L eague com e 
to  an  end  for la c k  of su f f ic ie n t. 
num ber of team s and feel th a t 
a  com bined O kanagan-C ariboo 
League would no t only enhance 
the  sp o rt and fan  en thusiasm  
b u t also provide an o th er source 
of incom e to each  com m unity .
To rem ain  in good condition ; 
for th e  Coy Cup playoffs a t  the 
end of the  season, th e  Molsons 
and Kamloops Old S ty lers have 
adopted a seven-gam e schedule. 
H ie  firs t gam e goes today  a t  
the  M em orial A ren a  beginning 
a t  8:30 p .m . ■ ^ ■ ■/
In  addition to  th e  seven 
gam es, both team s will be sche- ■ 
dulirig exhibition . gam es w ith* ' 
o th e r te am s throughout ihe p r o - . 
vince.
‘We a re  qu ite  su re  we can  
she llack  the  opposition if they  
w an t to  p lay  hockey ,” said 
goalie C o n s t. ' D aye R oseberry  
‘If  they  don’t  p lay  s tra ig h t 
they  wiU h inder u s .”
‘If t h e r e , a r e  a  few early  
goals fo r th e  new sm en ,” he 
sa id , “ it  will be ju s t  to  en tice 
th e m  to  stick  - around  for the 
full g a m e .”
“ We a re  fo rtu n a te  to  have 
F ly in g ” P h il H ergesheim er, 
la te  of the Chicago B lack 
H aw ks, the  Boston B ru ins and 
th e  C leveland A m ericans of the 
A m erican  L eague fo r  a  p laying 
coach ,”  sa id  Cpl. Ron P o llard  
before a  b rie f p ra c tic e  T u esd ay .
D uring  the  p rac tice ,. Const. 
F re d  (E ddie Shaek)  ̂ Z aharia , 
who recen tly  tra n s fe rre d  from  
Kelowna to A rriistrong, and M r. 
H ergeshe im er collided iri a  rac e  
for J h e  puck.
Const. Z aharia  su ffered  a cut 
on th e  side of h is  h e a d ,: Mr: 
H ergeshe im er a  cu t nose.
Const. Z aharia  w as to  have 
p layed  in  th e  g am e S atu rday , 
and  m igh t re tu rn  to  town for 
the gam e.
“ We will u se  P h il if  ,we need 
him ,!’ sa id  Cpl. P o lla rd . “ A fter 
th is  ta s te  of blood, a ll h is old 
hockey instincts h ay e  arisen  
and h e  is ea g e r  to  p la y .”
“ I t  is p robab ly  fo rtu n a te  the 
C ourier doesn’t  h av e  a  Sunday 
ed ition ,”  sa id  S .Sgt A ttree . 
“ The s ta ff  won’t  b e  able to  op­
e ra te  a f te r  th e  g am e .” 
P roceeds from  th e  gam e will 
go to  th e  K elow na T een Town 
M arch  of D im es cam paign .
‘The gam e, a t  8 p .m . in  the 
M em orial A rena S atu rday , wiU 
fea tu re  as little  hockey and as 
m uch hum or as possible.
F am e d  com m en tato r Al Je n ­
sen; will be on h and  to  g ive a 
p lay  by  play, o r s tu n t by  stun t 
descrip tion  of the gam e, w hich 
could be one of the  funniest Ice 
spectacles to  com e to Kelowna.
"The course w as tough an d  of­
ficials ru led  in  favor o f  allow­
ing  studded  tire s  bu t m any  en­
tra n ts  still "conquered” the 
cou rse  Sunday a t  the O kanagan 
Auto Sport’s Ifce D ice a t  
Schleppe’s Slough;
In  th e  cold, snow y: w eather, 
com petito rs and  specta to rs 
g a th e red  around  a  la rg e  fire  to  
k eep  w arm . M any d riv e rs  s tay ­
ed  inside th e ir  h ea ted  ca rs  tm- 
t i l  th e ir  tu rn  cam e.
In  la rg e  sedan , V em  Sm ith  
took f irs t  p lace  in a : modified 
V olksw agen followed by P au l 
Lockwood in  an  A ustin C am ­
bridge. ’Third w as R uss Sut­
cliffe in  a  V aliant.
In  la rg e  sp o rt M u rray  W ilson 
finished f irs t in h is MGB fol­
lowed b y  B rian  F ish e r  and Ron 
Robinson, also  driv ing  MGBs.
In  sm a ll sp o rt class M ike Wil­
lingham  Covered the d istance 
in the  sh o rtes t tim e in  his F ia t 
850 closely* followed by Rick 
"Turton and J im  M oody, both 
d riv ing  MG Midgets.'
S m all sedan  class h ad  19 en­
tr ie s  an d  as  usua l i t  w as the  
fa s te s t c lass producing  the  best 
tim es. Lew N eilson in his 
Cooper S won th is c lass  closely, 
followed by N eil M cGill d riv ing
the  sam e car, w hile : D w ayne 
A rm eneau and G a rry  K ovacs 
took thiW  and fou rth  places in  
R enault 8 G ordini’s.
L ad ies’; class p roduced  som e 
excellen t tim es w ith  J  aqui Neil­
son winning f ir s t  c lass  in a  
Cooper S, followed by B etty  
R ussell in a  R en au lt 8 Gordini. 
'Third w as C harm  Je n se n  in  . a  
Cooper. , _ _
P . D E C K E R
Office M achines 
Sales an d  S erv ice 
F a c it T ypew riters arid 
C alculators, : 
Odhner Adding C alcu lators 
H ave all y o u r m achines 
serviced fast.
CALL 762-5062.










A R R Y ' S l  
I 
I
. . .  you’re  looking fo r a good 
used  ca r ,
, . . you w an t the b es t d ea l 
I possib le . . . ■;' ■ ■
I V isit G a rry ’s and p ick  the I c a r  of your choice! ,
I E xam ple :
'  *64 PONTIAC PA R ISIE N N E
2 d r. H .T ., V-8, A utom atic , 
PS, P B , one owner.
I
 ̂ HUSKY SER V IC EN TR E Ltd. 
I 1140 H arvey  Ave, 2-0543
I Open ’til 8 p .m .
SNO PRINCE
'By
Limiel E n te rp rises toe . 







Rntland Id . Ph. 785-6490
VICTORIA (CP) ~  V ictoria 
C ougars dum ped New W estm in­
s te r  R oyals 6-3 in B.C. Ju n io r 
Hockey L eague action  hero  
T uesday befo re  1,464 fans.
G oalkeeper M u rray  F in lay  of 
V ictoria w as the  g am e stan d ­
out, finishing w ith 36 saves.
(look before U buy) 




Valley Fruit Stand liw y . 17 N.
RKMEMBRR WHEN W orld light-heavyw elght r lu m -
llr iiry  CcKifM-r «t New Y ork’* M adison Square G arden  28 
rea r*  ago  tiwla) - in 1940. Conn tw ice fought b e a v r« e i« h t 
cham pion Jo*  Ijout* end  lost both on knorknuls—Id the  l i t h  
khiimI in 1911 aiKl ih« righ lli in .1918,
<)
D ETH O IT 'A P I -  The De­
troit H e ti  Wing*, Irolatered de­
fensively by the acquisition  of 
Kent DouKla* from t r i e  Oakland 
Sealat'-tiWdL-.'"iry-tO'/‘,»('nap>'a-'lwm 
Kame N ational Hockey l.eague 
lo.niig itr c a k  tonight when they 
take on the Toronto M aple 
I-caf*
T l i e  Wins* trnfted (Icfrnrem an 
H e I t M a r s h a l l ,  cen tre  Ted 
H anipson and ve teran  m inor 
league w inger, Jo n i B rtnnen- 
m an lo the Seals la te  Tuesday 
for the 39-year-old D ouglas, a 
native of ( 'oha lt, Ont.
‘of tof) d e fe n re m m , especially  
the io*igh-and-tunl>le ihniglas 
type Doiiglar rahks th ird  in the  
NHL. ir penally  m iiiuiea will) •« ,<
FREE 
FILM!
Black and W hite 
rep laced  with 
C anachrom e 
K odacolor rep laced
Ribetin's
274 l le ra a rd  Ava.
“The Man’s Store




STARTS 9 a.m THURSDAY
Substantial Reductions 
SUITS-TOPCOATS-JACKETS
by Cambridge, Country Squire, Valmeline, Croydon
2 0 %  O f f
Made-to-Measure Suits Also on Sale
NO C H A R G E  OR EXCHANGES 
ON SAI.E ITEMS EUEASE
t b e  s t Q G  s b o p
575 Benuird A vt. —> 753-2101 
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
T
ptilwvTfA DAILY cblJEIER; WTO., iIAn. 10. I ftt >AGE ! '■ ■ '■
WELLINGBOROUGH. Eng­
land (GPj —  Thia anciant 
com m unity nestling in the 
E ast Midlands’ garden land- 
1$ scape is going modern in a 
 ̂ big w a y —as a new hom e for : 
Ibousands of pecple spilliog  
v sw er from  jam-paCked London 
■ With a current population of 
35,000, Wellingborough i s  
sprouting factories and houses 
at a rapid pace, By 1981, the 
once-trabquil m a r k e t  town 
should have 85,000 residents,
Its  grow th is p a r t  of a 
n a tio n a l p lan  designed  to sU 
I* o h  off som e of th e  con­
g es ted  ca p ita l’s 8.000,000 pew  
p ie an d  m y riad  fac to ries , and 
Spread them  through  a re a s  
h a rd  u p  for ecohom ic develop­
m en t d r —a s ; with Wellirt^^ 
S |ugh--having expansion room  
'■/ to  sp a re . '
. The. Londoners lu red  aw ay  / 
dpto  thei provinces a re  known in 
offic ia lese a s “ overspilLV’
In /W ellingborough, which 
d a tes  from  the e ra  before 
C hrist, the o v e r  s p i 1.1 now 
a m  o u n t  s to 4,000 people 
housed in new rertdehces 
ring ing  the town cen tre .
T hey  w ere d raw n h ere  by 
/I  b o u t 30 , fresh ly -arrived  
firm s, rang ing  from  a  m anu­
fa c tu re r  of hydrau lic pUmps 
I f to  a  publisher dealing  in Com- 
n iu h is t books and periodic
: FACTORIES LEASED
T ^ incom ing concerns are  
^housed  bn induistfial es ta tes  
ca rv ed  from  land  th a t once 
w as tree-do tted  greenery .
F ac to rie s , w arehouses and 
offices a re  built w ith public 
. 'f u n d s ,  then leased  out a t w hat’ 
local officials call m uch lower 
*  ren ts  than those charged  in 
London, 66 m iles aw ay.
T he new  publicly-financed 
houses also go for low ren ts—  
abou t $12 a week for a three- 
bedroom  residence w ith  cen­
tr a l  hea ting . . ;
T his deal looks golden for a 
fam ily  m an sick of the high 
re n ts  and sub -standard  hous­
ing com m on in London.
A’ . s p o k e s m a  n fo r the 
G re a te r  London Council says 
th e re  a re  a lm ost 250,000 peo­
ple in the capital “ without 
hom es of their own or who 
have to share bathrooms, 
kitchens, toilets and front 
doors.” :'■'/.,/'■
About 550,000 new  hom es 
will be needed in London by 
1961 if present growth trends 
continue there but “ it seem s  
unlikely that m ore than 200; 
000 can be built,” said the 
spokesman. “There’s . just no 
room for any m ore.”
Industrial sites in the m e­
tropolis are increasingly h ard  
to find, general costs are high 
and transportation of products 
is  hampered b y  London’s 
dense, dead-slow traffic.
LONDON PUTS U P MONET
’The London council points 
to such fac to rs in  explain ing 
its read iness to  co-operate 
w ith com m unities w anting  to 
absorb  industry  and  people 
from  the  cap ita l in d rives  for 
local developm ent.
W ellingborough is one of 30 
towns ea rm ark ed  for expan 
sion to relieve, the crush  in 
London and  o ther big B ritish 
cities. The E a s t  M idlands 
town began  its grow th schem e 
in 1962.
M oney for the p  r  o. j e  c t  
com es from  th e  London coun­
cil though executive contro l 
rem a in s  w ith W ellingborough 
au thorities.
About 10 p er cen t of the 
' new com ers t i r e  of life in the 
provinces and  h ead  b ack  to 
the  big c ity 's  gaudy  night life, 
m assive  shopping fac ilities 
an d  fam ila r haunts.
Among the overspill m a jo r­
ity  stay ing  on, long - e s ta b ­
lished W ellirigburgians a re  out 
to prom ote an  at-hbm e feeling 
I ^ c a l  shops h av e  to  be im ­
proved for the com paratively  
fastid ious ta s te s  of th e  ex-Lon­
doners and such  serv ices a s  
bus tran sp o rta tio n  im proyed.
One w om an born in W elling­
borough voiced re g re ts  for the 
tow n’s rapidly  d isappearing  
old o rder. / ' /: /
" B u t : we don’t resen t the 
new com ers. W e’ll get used to; 
them , in  tim e. I t  w ill w ork 
/ '/o u t .”
; ; TORONTO (CP) — D istor­
tions in the  C anadian  econom y 
h a v e  shown sighs of .weakening, 
r a i s i n g . hopes for a m ore  or­
d e r ly  grow th in  the  re s t  of this 
o e c a d e . A; T. L am b ert, presi­
d en t "of the TorOnto-Dominion 
B ank , sa id  today.
;. He told the b an k ’s ' annual 
m e e tin g  th a t the  econom y still 
faces  four over-rid ing problem s, 
b ow ever:
■’ —To b reak  the in fla tio n  
/  a ry  sp ira l; ■
—To bring w age increases 
. in to . line with productiv ity  
...: g a in s ; ' / . /  '
. ' —To lim it ’’for the tim e 
b eing” fu rth e r expansion in 
social serv ices; and 
—To resto re  o rd er to  our 
financial m arkets.
-M r. L am lxirt said  the econ- 
■ pm y can  look forw ard  to  a con. 
tin u ed  m odest grow th ’.’and with 
^  a little  luck 19(58 will be a  some- 
w h a t b e tte r  y ea r than  1967.” 
.The pifcc of econom ic activity 
had  slackened and steps taken 
In both fiscal and m onetary 
fields should reduce inflationary 
p ressu res .
INCREASE PREDICTED ,
He pred ic ted  an increase of 
abouP 7%  per cent in the gross 
n a tio n a l product to m ore than 
‘ *66,000,0(H),001', with h i g h e r
p r ic e s ' aeeouhllng for about 3M* 
p er cer)t.
D em and  s tren g th  would be 
strong  in consum er spending, 
exports, housing an d  building 
inventories.'
P riv a te  cap ita l spending, how­
ever, rem a in ed  a  m a jo r  ques­
tion m ark . - '
C apacity  ap p e a red  adequate  
in m ost m ajo r industries and 
fu rth e r  : investm ent! p lans had 
been adversely  affected  by a 
p ro fit sqiieeze, ris in g  costs ' and 
tigh t money.
DEFICIT TO CLIMB
C anada’s balance of paym ents 
deficit would probably; clim b 
again  to  $1,000,000,000 or $1, 
200,000,000. A b e tte r  tra d e  ba l­
ance would be m ore than  offset 
by a  sh a rp  fall in to u ris t e a rn ­
ings. : . T ; ' . .'
M r. L am b ert said th a t with 
grow ing evidence th a t C anada 
financial resou rces a lre ad y  are  
overburdened ” it would seem 
th a t new social se rv ices should 
not be piled on top of. the pro­
g ram s we a lread y  have  U n t i l  
they have been ea rn ed  by an in 
c rease  in the coun try ’s ou tpu t.” 
’’The provision of adequate 
m edical serv ices for all C ana­
d ians Is an ob jective w ith  which 
we all ag ree , bu t su rely  the fi­
nancial positions of our govern- 
rnents and the s ta te  of the econ­
om y Indicate tha t the, decision 
to introduce m ed ica re  in 1968 
should be re -ap p ra ised ,”
JLOS A N G E L E S  (A P ' -  
A dam  Cla.vton Powell snvs Cpn- 
grc.s.s has reversed  Its i>osliion 
on civil righ ts since his expul­
sion from  the House of Hepre- 
sen ta ttv es  liist M arcii 1, lie,,sny.s 
it now l.s outlliig aw ay earlier 
civ il right.S'gams,
P o w i ' l i .  m a k i n g  h U  i h i r d  
known trip  t o  t h e  I ' l i i t e d  States 
s i n c e  s r l f - l m i s i , s c ( l  e x i l e  i n  t i n '
Sgt. Black Man 
Sought By Reds
DA NANfl. Soiitli Vietnam 
( H e u t c r s '  —Viet I'ong guerril­
las a r e  offering ■' T.'iii.iHKi p u i s  
t ie s  '$6,',16*1' d e n ‘.or-.ilise re- 
\s a id  (or a I 'S  m arine they 
ca ll '(Sergeant Hlaek Man ”
T h e  e l n n i t e > i i n e  V i e t  t ’o n g !  
r a d i o  « » « '  * . sm■e, •>^(nl  I x m n t v ^  
M i l t e r s  w d l  i i " '  h . i \ e  m  h . i u l  t h e '  
IhmIv of Sgt Mat Mil M urrell, ai 
'21-,\’ell!-old Negio fi'Hii^ Svra-j 
cv/’v, N,V., to g.ie, 1 i'da N̂ hioun-1 
( m i l  h i d e o u t s  a l l  t h e y  n e e d  u l  
..hut head, . ■ , i
M u r i e l l  h e a d t  a  U - m a n  u n i t i  
s i n t i o i u ' d '  in t h e  M i l a g e  nf ' l \ i y
1.0.111 alvud I'll III li  ̂ iiithw e:I'! 
jif l o ' l e  ivh.ih 1 la.'o'.i U, h . u e
  i r
iroiithN (or tlie lo-i o( f • t ma-
10 I '
He .  , i  I . l a ' . c v t  I N  It i e  I c  A aid
— ; it • :. . 1 •( ' , !/  , 0  .1 N a, ’ 1
wi<i  I , 1,1,,; . , . \>lo. (  L . G | | | , . 1 I U I
>..> .• |. o.' .O'N i.o.I- to Ihe
W.i! 0" -.o '
Itiit h e ‘w .o'uH ’thal c se /y  tune 
t* ',* gueirill.ts r«i*e the pi  lee on
1 . ,  h e . l d  t ■.V.ul«Nt A! ,Vl on o
I . I f e e l  go««l  l >e « ' aus e  it
Sl .O I r
( h r  ' t ' a i . n e
f  mar.N 
t a i i o o e d
,■/./ / ' A
M:








I B r e h s t s l b .
BREAKFAST SAUSAGES' ifc 59c
Frcsbly C Q
Ground i..............  lb. J
Sliced • 3lbs. 1.00
GROUND BEEF ‘̂“"> 
BEEF LIVER >
Grain-fed
Whole Average 10 lbs. 
Cut and Wrapped 
for Your Freezer lb.
..)/'/■
Bathroom
Granulated No. 1 B.C. .  - ' - Ib. bag
D BLfO O U S.
mmmousTtodaee
B nham ns in late. 1966, said he 
would begin a couptryw lde tour 
with a walk today through 
W att.s,. Los Angelc.s' p rlm arilv  
N egro dl.Mrict, " to  m eet with all 
inv .sptil '(jrothcrx.,” . ' I
Tlic .59-venr-old Powell, from 
New York'.H H arlem  d istric t, 
still faces a n  est on. crim ln’.il 
contem pt charges r e s u 1 t I ii i ! ' 
from  hl.s (allure to p a v  a libel, 
judgm ent against him He won 
a 1967 si>eelal election hut did 
not claim  hl.i scat in Congress.
lie  -a id h e  would not  relnrii hi 
New York because he was "a 
victlni of that obscene, Illegal 
court o rd e r .”
Powell also said he feared 
riots if he was arre.sted in N ew  
York, where he is I'n-tor of ihi> 
Ahvsslnlan Dnptist Church.
At a news conference follow, 
ing a fl '''h t f'-nm Mianp' Mondn' 
night, Powell said he had twen 
in sln im cn tal in oidaii .-ig "lobs 
and education fi.r poor white', 
and |xior b la ifk v ” Now. he said 
[C ongress Is "cu tting  that awn.v 
I a« fast as It c a n ”  
 He said  (he l.’nlted State* now 
I Is "engaged  in a second civil 
w ar"  and tl'.it tie p I ,i n s 
‘ 'I'l-eohes on ' ttie I l.ick lesohi.
...]„ion,,';  .
He said lie w o u l d  meet ties' 
w e e k  in nim ii I hi' Ivvne :r, the 
ftnhaira*  with his 'aw sc -  F,i 
svard Hennett W iinai-« to ni.i 
'cRa' 'a,"i..n agm n;t 
add the coui I ' . ,
Blow THE WHISTI I ’
. A*ked Btv.ut hi* n est '".s' c 
again*t ('ongres*, Powell «»!.| 
"W’hen the legal at gles hase 
all Ix'cn esh'iu-tfNl iK’fore all
I , i t  of ('(iluinliM ,ii.d 'oe Si,.
rem e I'oo tl and 1 s'lll t>.
Golden Ripe No. 1
Cello PackIm ported
Green Cabbage Fresh Spinach 
lb . 1 2 c  e a .  2 9 c
Mom's, 1 Ib. pack .  .  -  ^ - lbs.
Bonus, 52 oz. tin .  .  .
York Fancy,







200’.s Hankie Pack Facial
SCOTTIES TISSUES
.Vstiorted Colors
SCOT TOWELS   .
York Sweetened
ORANGE JUICE “
Ti’ork Country Style —  14 oz. tin
BEANS WITH PORK
Apple &. Strawberry or Apple & Raspberry
DEVON JAMm: ciu"cc . . . . .
St. Lawrence





PURE LARD . , p . I . . . . .
I G A ' ' ’
SHORTENING




SARDINES , ,  „
“Formula 77”
JET CLEANSER 0/  size pack, ca.
Hair Dresslnj*
GROOM AND CLEAN . .
For Colds
ANACIN TABLETS . ; .
York 
Vegetables
r r c n r h  ( i r r f n  I t f an H,  
10 0 1 , i ( l i t  ( a r r r t i  
I t c i n u ,  10 0 1 . o r




KelloRK'o R*CK KRISPIIkS, 10 or. 
or SIM ( l AL K, 7 oz
"M i\ iir .M.tich" ..............................
c.ach






2 Bars Bunded ...
b o l d  D e t e r g e n t  iscoftciantsize. . .  .each 69c
30c Off King S i z e .  . . . . .  . . . .  . e a c h  T ’ ^
3c Off Giant Size .
y j
k
' , i ( i  I t i  , 'diii ' i . :ghuiui '  t h i n k  ' u ^ t i t ' f  h » .  r
\.*'.,.4»,i, % i . iu u ii.n  tnen I .i> lo m i  in W>w « n,.-
f —>■, n c f  • f  on i r n f t f - '  " m
4  < 0 D  STORES
to  serve you!
<0D
^ In flc ld  
Shoppbsf Ccfllra
S o u t h g a t e ^  „,|1 B r o s . ( 0 )  Dion's ( 0 )
.S o u lh K itt 
Sbopplnt Ceaira O k aaagan  IVIlnkNi R at b a d
WHERE VOU A L W a V S  G E T  A L I T T L E  M O R E  T H A N  VOU E X P E C T f
/  fA G E 11 KEUW N CDCEIEni. TrED., t ' ; :
: I I
no refunds or returns 
Store Hours 9  a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 9  a iit i.
a w a it s  e v e r y  y e 9 L
at
Invetitory. 
in ail Departniients; Many
at or
lADlES' FAI-i and WINTER GOATS
Of the finest quality all wool materials. Fancy weaves, 
plains, fcir trim, etc. Interlined and chamois lined.
: R eg.-29.95;
to 1 3 5 .0 0 .................. . A t Z J  /o u r r
LADIES' FUR FABRIC COATS
ExceUent quality widi blue fox, mink; mtiskrat trim; 
and full: length. Colors black, brown; grey, b e ig e .; 
Reg. 29.95, O C O /  A C C
to 165.00   ;.............   All at z o  / o  y  r r
SPORTS JACKETS
f!i length suedene and all wool materials, plaids and 
plains. Warmly lined. ' ■: O C O /  A r r
Reg. to 32.95. ................ At Z J  /O  U r i "
Nylon Ski and Sports Jackets —  Plains and florals in
0 ,  and medium length. Quilted, fibre-filled
lining. 19.95 “  ; i
to 3 5 .0 0 ......... !................................ At i
(M EZZANINE FLOOR) (M EZZANINE FLOOR)
Bedding by Wabasso
%
In fine quality, all wool tweeds, Jerseys, btc. Regular 
and length coats. O C  A A
Reg. to 79.00.  .......................................  Sale 0  J . U U  ,
In tweeds, plaids, etc. Wools and I Q  Q C
Jerseys. T9 32.95. Sale I Y aY J
HOUSE COATS
All wool flaniTcT; tartan  and 
plains. To 18.95.................. ..............
Finest quality flannel, ' 
full length. To 24.95.
Quilted nylon, pastels, ole/
Reg. to 16.95. ...... ......  ......
In corduroy, nylon quilted, etc.
Reg. to 10.95. ...................
Sheets —  Flat whites,
81” X 100” . Reg. 4 .9 8 ......   Sale w .
Flat White, ' ■/
72” x.lOO” . Reg. 4.49......... ............... .
White fitted,
54” X 75” . Reg. 4 .9 8 . ...................
Floral print, ■.
81” X 100” . Reg. 6.98. .
Floral Print,
Reg. 5 .9 8 . ................ ..................
Pillow SUps —  20” X 42”
Plains. Reg. 1 .9 8 ................................... .
Pillow Slips —  Florals.
Reg- 1  o n  Reg.
2.49........ -  Sale 1 .0 7  3.49........
Sheet and PUlow Slip Sets —
Pastel borders. Reg. 10.98. ................T.
Nylon Comforters —  Terylene filled, 
pastel florals. Reg. 1 2 .9 8 ...... ............
Sale 2.! .




Sale 2 .4 9
Sale 8.88
. Sale 9 .95
Girls’ Pullovers and Cardigans —  Ages ; Q  A A  
2 to 14 yrs. Reg. 4.98 to 9.98. . .. Special at O . U v
Girls’ “T ” Shirts —  Cottons and Orlons in stripes and 
plains. Sizes 2 to 14 years. A r  jTA O / A C C  
Reg. 2.98 to 4.98. .... All a t Z j  to J U / O  U r r
Ski Jackets —  Girls’ and Boys. 4 to 6X. Girls’ 7 to 14. 
Assorted styles and colors 
Reg. 10.98 to 22.50. .. All at
MEN'S SPORTS JACKETS
All wool English and Scotch tweeds. Small assortment.
39.95 Sale 21.95 55^00 .. Sale 35 .00
Men’s Sweaters — Machine washable.
Pullovers H  A C  Cardigans t a  A C
18.95 .. Sale I I . 7 J  2 2 .9 5 ..  Sale 1 0 . Y D
Broken lines Men’s Sweaters See Price 
Bargain.Rack
I
ssorted styles and colors 40%  OFF Men’s Dress Shirts —  StripedTerylene. Reg. 8.00.     Sale
Girls’ Fall and W inter Coats —  Sizes 2 to 6X and 7
to 14. Assorted fabrics and styles.
 ai30  .„50% off
Boys’ Cardigans —  Infants’ Pullovers in wool, brlon 
and wool. Several colors and styles.
2 to 6X, 2.98 to 6.98. .................. At
Boys’ Corduroy Slack and Shirt Sets
2 to 6X. Reg. 5 .9 8 . .....^....:..................;. Sale H . i
Many items too numerous to mention
All at Bargain Prices
in the Children’s Wear Dept.
White Shirts -ft- Finest makes.
Reg. Q  Q C  //R&g-;"'';”
6.00 ......  Sale 0 * Y j  6.95 ...... Sale
Sports Shirts —  Heavier weight.
Reg.
10.95 .... Sale
Reg. Q  A C
.6.00 ___ Sale O . Y j
Sports Shirts — , Broken line.
Reg. 6.00 to 8 .9 5 ................  Sale
Short Sleeve Sports Shirts —
only). Reg. to 5 .50 .......... ;...........    Special
Hooded Winter Jackets —  Wool check, I A  A C  
pile lined, top quality. Reg. 2 9 . 9 8 . ^
Short Duffle Coats —  Warm melton 0  O C




. .  S a l e  7 .95
25% to 40% off
Towels —  Asst, colors and patterns. Bath. Rec. 
2.49 to 8.98,
h a n d  Towels —  Reg. 1.25 to 3.50. Face cloths. 
Reg. 79c to 1.25.
See these wonderful bargains
Boy.s’ Brushed Denim Jeans —
Sizes 7 to 18. A  A C  Sizes 7 to 18.
Ecg. 5.5.0. Sale v*Y3 Reg. 6.50. Sale
DRESSES
In fine wool crepes, etc. A splendid range to choose
S , “ AI a, 25%  DISCOUNT
Winter sliades in fine wool crepes. 1 0  O C
Reg. to 35.00.  ........ Sale I Y . Y J
Nylon Briefs —  Dainty pastel shades. 1 > jO
lacc trim, etc. To 3.00.......    Sale i »H Y
Flannelette Pyjamas —  Finest quality in O  0 0
floral. Reg. to 4.00. ;  ..........     Sale Z » O Y
Tailored Pyjamas —  Dainty patterns in A  q a
 Sale Z*OY
Bcd.spreads r— Double bed sizes, 
quilted and chenille. Reg. 14.98, ....
Kodel Pillows —  Soft and fluffy, 
20” X 36” . Reg. 5.50, .   .
Bathroom Sets —  Assorted colors 
in chenille, Reg, 3.25,
Potholders —  Terry in 
a.ssorted colors. Reg. 29(‘, .....: .
.. Sale 11.88 
Sale 3 .98
4ale 2 .4 9  
2 for 39c
Matching Brushed Denim Jackets —
Sizes 8 to 16. A  O C  O C
v » Y  J  Rcc; 6.95. Sale H . Y  JReg. 5.95. Sale , eg. '
Boys’ Husky Dress Pants —  Waists
27 to 35. Reg. to 10.95, Sale 5 ,95
Boys’ Warm Winter Jackets —  With detachable hood, 
heavy wiool mcltOn, pile, lined . ! A  A  C
8 to 16. Reg, 12.98. Sale Y . Y J
■ , . ' ' 4
Boys’ Sweaters-ft-
Curduroy Car Coats —  Orion pile lined, 0 0  C O  
pile collar. Reg. 32.50.  ......  Sale Z Z .3U
All Wool Car. Coats —  Warm 
pile lining. Reg. 29.9.5. .................... Sale
27 Oz. All Wool Car Coats —
Plain. Reg. 27..50................. ........
Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas —
Reg. to 5.00. .............................
Broken Lines Men’s Pyjamas —
Reg, 5.50 to 9.95.  .
Men’s Ties —-  A splendid 
assortment. Reg. 1.50. ..............
Reg. ’ '
2.00  .......   Sale 1.19 Reg.2.50
s , : c  19.95
Sale 3.19
Sale 3.95
.... Sale 9 8 c
1.49Sale
Men’s Socks
Sale 6.95  
Sale 6.95  
Sale 10.95  
Sale 1.19
1.39Sale, pr
fine broadcloth. Reg. 4.50,
Stretch Slims —  Blue, red, brown, 
black. Reg. to 9.95.   ........ .......
Slints —  In the finest quality 
corduroy. Reg. 9,95...... ........ .........
Slims — Fine all wool worsted, 
heather shades. Reg. 18,98.  .......
Nylon Briefs — I.ace trim in pastel 
shades. Reg. 1.50. , ....................
Nylon Gloves — 1, length shirred, 
many colors. Reg. to 2,95.
Cardigans and Pullovers ~  Finest quality botany 
wool. A wonderful selection. Regular to 25,00, 
(G R F A IL Y  RF.DtlCI 1)1,
G IR D L IS  and P A M  IF. lilR D I.I  S 1 / n  A i / - r
Finest makes. . All at /2 I KIV.C
Nylon Gowns —  Pastel shades, A A Q
Waltz length. Reg, 6 ,95 .... , Sale 4 . 4 Y
Nylon Pyjam&s L  O C
Pastel shades. Regular to 9,00..................Sale 0 » i J
....XKOl'ARUS.:
Reg. 3.95.
S a le ...............
DRAPERY CLEARANCE
25% off all fabrics in stock.
Kitchen prints and short gnds at Yz Price 
Asstd. fabrics and patteras from 98c to 4.25 yd.
Llpen and Cotton Tea Towels — il A *  C A
Stripes, prints. 69c to 89c now T 'Y C  and D Y C
Terry Tea T ow els-r-C olorful / a
prims. Reg. 89e............... Sale. ca. O Y C
Reg. Q  O C
5.95........   Sale O .Y  J
Cardigans,, >| A C  
6.95. ...... Sale H . Y J
Fabric Clearance*- Va Price
Wools, silks, brocades, stretch fabrics, flannels, 
Reg. 1.98 to 9.98, all at > 3 Price
Wool Oddments ~  3 and 4 ply fingering, ] /  A C C  
double knit.s nnd baby yarns,   all at / 3  U r r
Women’s Shoes — Broken lines of regular 
quality stock, Values to 15;‘) 8 . . .. Special, pr.
Women’s Vlynal Sno Boots — black and
redi To 10.98..........     Special, pr.
Wtmien’s Seal Boots —  Sizes 5-6-8 
only. $21.50.........   Sale, pr.
Children’s .Shoes —  Broken lines of Savage 
ard. Sizes 8 'j  to 4. Widths B, C, D. 
Regular to 8 .9 8 ......... .....................'.. Sale, pr.
Women’s Slippers —  Special group,
Regular to 6,00............................. .. , Sale, pr.
Men’s Zipper Overshoes —  ,
Regular 6,98................   Special, pr.
Small groups. Reg. to 2.50.  ....... . Sale, pr, 1*49
Reg, 2.00 1 9 0  Reg. 1.50 Q A .
  Sale, pr. I • A 7  ............ . Sale, pr. 7 0 t
Men’s Scarves —  Nice A  A A
assorlmcnti Reg. 3.95. Sale Z » H Y
Young Men’s Wide Black Belts —  Q C *
Reg. 1.95.   ...... . Sale Y j C '
Men’s Leather Belts —  1 /  D D i r C





3 .95  
3 .00  
4 ,5 0
V'oiing Men's Slim C<»rd Pants




 Sale 7 9 c
  Sale 5 9 c
V2 PRICE
D o n t Miss These
2.89
g r e e n .  
Reg. 5,25, 
S a le ............... 3,49
l urtle Neck “1 ” Shirts
sleeve, Reg. 2.50. , .,  ......................
Crew Neck “'1” Shirts —
Sleeveless. Reg. 1.50. . .......
Men’s Wool Mitts —
Reg. lo 1.15. ,,,........................ ..........
>'oiing Men’s Slim Cut Jeans —
Reg, .y95 10 9,95. ........ All at
Heavy Fleece Lined Sweatshirts — 9  AO
Black and yellow. Reg. 3,95. ......... Sale Z»OY
Brushed Denim Jeans — Z  0 * *
Reg. 6.95 10 7 .9 5 . .................................. . Sale *T,YJ
Matching Brushed Denim Jackets ~
Reg, K.95. .......   .......A ...... . Sale
Men’s Winter Underwear — Combinations.
!<%’ 9  O C
\  ests and Midway Drawers -  y  p p i r C
Broken lines................. \   at /2 I i i l V i t
5,95
GEO. A. AAEIKLE LTD Many Bargains too numerous to mention in the Men's and Boys'
•Q e p tf r-* -— — — ——  ------ —Store o l Quality and ^
^1 •  7
> / '  "
BaiEVE IT OR NOT




SPOT PROVIDED T« 


















PU?MTStVE Y o o r  A MICKEL 
HE  ITilff W ^ f e  GKJCERV I FOR A STAMP, 
M O tJE V - t— > V  / . ^ ^ g O M -N  










PARIS * AP) — P re s id en t do 
G a li 11 ,e. ■ in • ■ corresi»ndehce. 
published T uesday : denied he 
w as being offensive tow ard  the 
Jew s in h is N ovem ber press 
conference, but hh sharp ly  c riti­
cized Israe l for 'going beyond 
th e  ,limits- of necessary  m odera 
tion” in its conflict; w ith the 
A rabs.
A le tte r  de GauUe w rote to 
fo rm er p rern ier D avid Ben-Gur- 
ion of Is ra e l Dec. 3 w as m ade 
public by th e  E lysee  P a lace . 
Ben-Gurion had  w ritten  to de 
G aulle Dec. 6 following de 
G au lle 's Nov. 27 press confer-; 
ence in which he re fe rre d  to  the 
Jew s as ‘‘an  elite people! sure 
of Itself an d  dom ineering .’’
De G au lle’s re ferences to the 
Je w s and Is ra e l se t off a cpntro- 
versy  and He was accused  of 
being an tiG em itic . '
REFERS TO ‘EMOTIQN’
. In his le tte r  to  Ben-Gurion; de 
G-auIle re fe ire d  to the . ‘(emo­
tion” which arose, .am ong  the 
Jew s over h is re m a rk  
De G aulle w rote: ‘”rh e re  was 
nothing offensive in underlining 
the c h a r a c te r . thanks to which
tlus sti:ong 'people had been able j,  
to . rem ain  them selves a f te r  131 £|][ 
c e n tu a e s  spen t in u n heard  of ; 
conditions.” ~
De G aulle w rote th a t he did 
hot arg iie  w ith the .point th a t the 
blocking of the Giilf of A qaba 
by E gypt w as dam ag in g  to  Is­
rae l and  th a t Israe l felt th re a t­
ened by  the A rab  s ta te s  arpund 
/It:;,",-. ,  V’
‘(But, I rem a in  convinced th a t 
in disregat;ding the  w arnings 
given a t  the p roper tim e  to your 
governm ent by th a t of the 
F rench  R epublic, in s ta rtin g  the  
hpstiUUes ta Ju n e , in ta k in g  pos­
session by fo rce  of a rm s  of J e ­
ru sa lem  and  m uch of Jo rd an ­
ian. E gyp tian  and S yrian  te rr ito ­
ry . in ca rry in g  out the  rep res- 
sloii and tiie, .expulsions which 
a re  inev itab ly  the  consequences 
of an Occupation which tends to ­
w ard annexation , ( in  affii-ming 
before the \yorld t h a t ,the settle-; 
m en t of the conflict can' only be 
realized  on the ..basis of con­
quests realized  and not on the 
condition th a t  these  be (evacu­
ated; Is ra e l ' goes’ ( beyond' the 




WASHINGTON. ;(A P);’ : — His- 
fellow V ietnam  w ar critics in 
the Senate apparen tly  a r e  going 
to give S enator E ugene J .  Mc­
C arthy  little , public suppprt n 
his bid for the, D ernbcratic  p res­
idential nom inatipn! \
: Senator R obert F . Kennedy 
(Dem.. N:Y.) said; iri New York 
M pnday hedl rem ain  ( on the 
sidelines in the  M ihneto ta Dem- 
p c ra t’s p rim a ry  election carri- 
paign. And K ennedy sa id  hed) 
back P re s id en t Johnson if the 
P resident is ,the p a r ty ’s . nbmi- 
nee! •
Said  K ennedy; of, M cC arthy’s 
cam paign; ” 1 expect th a t P resi 
den t Johnson will be the nomi­
nee. bu t. J  th ink ' this c a n rb e  a 
healthy  influence, and i; am  nPt 
tak ing  a positibn d i'rihg  the per 
riod o f ;tim e th e  prirriaries are 
gp in g .b n .”
/ (ke'nnedy said he thinks the 
d eb a te  on V ietnam  stiinu la ied  
by,; M cCarthy(s candidacy  is 
"h ea lth y  for the p a r ty ;” He 
added ‘(it d iv ides us but it does 
not split u s ."  ' ;
K ennedy said  he saw  no in­
consistency in' sup;)orting John 
son if h e ’s! t h e , nom inee and 
ag reeing  w ith M cC arthy’.- Criti­
cism  of th e  p resid en t’s w ar poli­
cies ./ • . ,;
NO TR U E A LTERNATIVE
Senator Vance H artke  iDem . 
Ihd.i m ade clear,,he doesn’t be­
lieve M cC arthy has com e up 
with an a lte rn a tiv e  to Johnson’s 
course of applying m ilitary  
p ressu re  oh V ietnam  . th a t the 
voters can  accep t re a d ily ,
He said  he th inks th a t a s  of 
now only Johnson (and form er 
vice-president R i c h a r d  M. 
Nixon, am ong poten tia l candb 
dates, have firm  positions on 
V ietnam ,
Nixon, considered a  leading 
carididate ; fo r the / .Repiiblican 
nom inatipn, has  supported  Johri^ 
son’s basic p rem ise  th a t the 
w ar is being fought to  . stop 
C om m unist ag g re ss io n ,: a , posi­
tion S enate w ar policy  / critics 
have generally  challeriged.
- M cC arthy hin ted  a t the  possi­
bility of a th ird -p arty  m ovem ent 
in tak ing  issue w ith an.observa- 
tion by C hairm an'. John  M ...Bai­
ley to' the D em ocratic  national 
com m ittee'^in Chicago th a t '“ w e 
w iir re tu rn  nex t A ugust, to  horni- 
na te  o u r : p residetit. ( . ., /.V He 
m ade, c lea r he m ean t Johnson, • 
“ B ailey ’s high-harided, and ar- 
bitr'ary;: a ttem p t to  block an 
opefi; 'iDeinpc ratio  . convention 
helps'; m ore than; any th ing  e lse  
to  se t the stuRe for a th ird -p arty  
m 0Ve m enti’ ‘ M cC arthy s a id .,-
Stiff Medicine
SALONIKA, G reece (R eu ters / 
— A n u rse ; going, round the 
w ards tak in g  ' te m p e ra tu re s  , in 
hospital .near, h e re  p laced  a 
th e rm o m ete r iri the  rriouth of a  
w om an iia tien t—who prom ptly  
sw allow ed I t . ,“ I- thought it w as 
m ed icine,’’ (M rs/ M hria Soupi- 
dou, .55,;told doctors who had to 
bpcrate; to rem ove the th ree - 
inch . th e rrhom eter from  h er 
stom ach . ,
THIRD HOSPITAL
H avana rad io  rep o rts  th a t a 
m en tal hosp ital has  been inau ­
gurated  ■ in M aritanzas, ' Cuba— 
the th ird  siich h o s p i ta r  esr 
tab lished  in Cuba by the  F idel 
Gastro;-gOvernment, ■
' “T h a t 's  w h y  Td like the time off to take him to the 
! v e t 's — t o  f in d  o u t  what makes h im  so mean lately.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top R ecord-H older in M asters’ 
Individual Cham pionship P lay)
We.st. dealer.
Both s ides ,vu lnprabh '. ,
N O R T H
/■' ♦■6'" 
t  q i o a
4 K 6 4 2  




(I, A top 
7. Noose .
R, Blundera

































.19, A ffixes 
41, Besides 
43, F o rtify
'’,':';' '̂A'CROS,S' ■
J .  Proba*
T 'h l l l t le a  
fi. Single 
6, Pierces,
I a* with 
1 homa 
W, F a m e  




, m erchant 





















fM . U vela  
4fi Cornered 






' 4 .T la« i'
DAILY CRYrrtKJl’OTK — H m 's how to work'lti
I A X Y D L B A A X R
1 On# letter eUnply eland* fi*r aimiher In ihi* *.iniple A la used
t .,r t h e  th re e  L'». . \  f o r  the  iw o  (>'», e l.  .s.naie k U e r s ,  apoe-  
nn . t i ie i ,  th e  leng th  »n<l fo in ia l io n  of the wor.t* e re  e ll  hints. 
•  F .e rh  dev  Ihe lo lf^  le t te r*  *re d . f ie ren t
W E S T  
♦  J 4  
4  K 9 6 2  
4  J  10 9 3  
4 J 7 4
1 I 5 4
%%









M tl a t , ' IV 14 t t t a
a i % U
»» i o
% i l %%
i t 14 i l Ya i a % V H V»
4« 41 41 41
44 ‘
4% ' / / 41
4 D 7 2  
4 8 7 4 3  
4 A C ) 8 5  
4 A 2
/- // , ;.: , . SOUTH' ' 
4 A K Q 1 0 8 5 3  
' 4 A , J ‘"'
,' . 4 7
4 . 8 8 5  
, The bldtilng:
W eet North East
P n .ss  P a s s  P a s s  4~4
0|>cnlng Iciid — jack  of d ia­
monds.
D ec larer nni.sl do a ccrlain  
aniounl of gue.ssing In some
hand.s becnu.se ho doc'.s not know 
cxaclly  how the concealed cards 
a re  divided, l l i e  clues ,m ay he 
.sparse, the defense niiiy lie
clever, and the re  ’ m ay fu rth er­
m ore be no c lear-cu t indication 
of how to play the hand.
Such deai.s a re  com paratively  
ra re , though, aiid dec ln rer can 
nearly  alw ays find a way of 
either guos.sing correc tly  or 
avoiding the guess altogether. 
Take this hand w here Hiiiith 
giicsi-ed w rong, lie dueked the 
dinm ond lend, luffed die eon-
tinualion, drew  th ree  rounds of 
tru ihps, and led a club to  the 
queen, , ' '
, E as t m a d e  a good p 'ay  w hen 
ho ducked. He knew th a t if ho 
took the ace, his, p a r tn e r ’s jack  
'if  he had iti w o u ld  be subject 
to a  la ter (finesse, , " (
D ec la re r re tu rn ed  a low h ea rt 
frbm  dum m y and finessed the 
jack . W est won and re tu rn ed  a 
diam ond. South ruffed, cashed  
the ace of h ea rts , and led a n ­
o ther club. W est following low. 
Now South w as up ag a in st, a 
difficult guess. He could p lay  
the king on thg, basis th a t We.st 
liad .stai'tty w ith A-7-4, or the 
ten on the bn.sis tha t W est had  
s ta rted  .with J-7-4,, E ith e r play 
could 1x 1 right, depending bn 
Who had what,
Sciuth guessed w rong. He 
iJnyed tho klpg and la te r  lost 
another club to go down one.
It is tru e  th a t South ran  into 
stu rdy  defence ns well ns bad 
luck, with his finesses. H owever, 
hi.s troiibics wore .self - c reated . 
He slaaild have m ade 'Ihe con­
tra c t w ithout subjecting  him self 
to any kind of guess. He m issed 
i) sure way of m a k in g  tlie hand. 
After ruffing the d iam ond and 
d raw in g  trum ps. South should’ 
lead the A-J of h ea rts , deliber­
ately  bypas.slng the chance of 
wuiiung ,n heart finesse, A Intei 
eluh liuul lo the (pieen gunrnii- 
tees an en try  to dum m y for a 
eluh cli.si nrd on the rpieen of 
hea it D eeiaix'c's oiily losers 
a n  a --iindc, a d ia m o n d 'a n d  a
e l u h
YOUR HOROSCOPE
i r r> p lo ( r i i io  quniAlinn
J Y G V A X S P It J  I  K .M ri A r  T  1» V T  C K Q 
M 1, Y n  A K Y M , .) T  f  C r  Y T  M K T  K M
yv ^  n  K r  , K ; Y, > ■ ; V s  \  . - - 1' k  p  h  j .m f  j  w K •
k
■ni”v T T T T “ '"  ̂ ^
t TwHfrtMy'* TH ER E aBK SOME GOOD MAR«
^ a g e s , B i:r  I 'I U c T k a u - \  n  i id . i . i a H T U 'L  ONih> -
R O C M E I W C A t  l i>
F O R  T O M O R R O W
Another d«\' in which it would 
Iv iiuire praclli'a l to stick to 
routine m atter*  and re ject the 
u n fam ilia r—no m atte r how rosv 
a new proi«i'Uiun may Miund. 
The line P M w ill I «• i i opitioii.s 
for d i/e ii"-ing  fm aium l iran.'ne- 
lions’ -but onlv 'w'lih ih'tmuis 
whom you know . to U' itu*t- 
w oithv. And, even then, give
enreful thought U fo re  signing 
on the dotted line,
i F O R  T H E  H IR T IIO A V  '
l )  tniCioi l i.vi I- ' ,1 Int  pid. i i '
Vim.I' '11,-, o| >• ilpte .I'e" , lloil
n.anv hl .iH'U ,u n.ing CNiK'iienC'
e- 'IpMiiii e .(Ke 'h - ncM ' eat in 
I'iM.i I’tc a ' //,e'''. o ra li’e one 
I'ooi el.i 1,1',1 s (oi 11 Hs\ ,« e \ ' 
ii 'lU n ;, o<e , . e , : v  ;c i< r-onal
m atter*  a te  in iiie in .M . isil in
tob * ' il II ' affair* ti«i
' ” 1' ',1"• • i,I I ■ i : I il '
1 ' ' ; I !: ! -t'ie I e-
• a .  ',' i ,,i ' ' :,' ‘ .in
   m r
A i m l ,  la te August, la te October 
and la te  DeeemlM'r, Don’t let 
your em otions foiil you in Ju ly  
o r  S ep tem lx r, how ever. Wliiit 
m ay lofik like the " re a l th ing" 
m ,1011 love h/e during  these 
I ■onUi ' .  ( ould I K ue hut m ere 
m fatuntion.
Y o u  m ay face >. ome  f i n a m  m l  
p r o b l e m *  in Ma.s and Jun# , 
a l s o ,  U ’t w e e n  O e t o l a - r  15 a n d  
l y e i  c m l x r  15, b u t  t h e y  could Ig’ 
I h e  l e s i i l t  o f  u n w . s e  s p i ' n d m g  oi  
I d l - l u i . c d  i . i .ei  i i l a t . i on  Ml U m i  
f.d i lii iiiiiid iinJ 'ilo iT l i.ff 
I ..'.un- wIl.l h ,' O'. ( an iii.iO' 
, ' o n> e l  \  , i t i \ e i . i  , n t h e  i n ' l e l o i i  
, Y o u  I a n  l i s i k  ( o t w a i d  t o  a g i s s i  
I ' .hifCw-r^fti'Uiiit m  I n « i  o (  I j i . n n - i O i i  
i t a m  alo i i s i  U . t h  o i i u p a t i o n -  
I Hi a t  0 l o o n c t a i  v l i n e *  U ' c u i r i i n g  
M I , r  1> J a t v . s i , '  ”o (  n e x t  v e f t t  
a n d .  i f  y o u  a r e  f . n i ! » g e d  i n  e r e -
*•  I ' e  V f' t  k , ■ , r  •".(I’-t I ' r o f i t -
1 I 1 ,' -1 ‘ s ,. . -1 ;, ,11*
'I!, ; I,' > ■ J  .11, '
her and lat« Octolrer And, in sS 'o e ra llv  prix lurtive 
the fu n n er, the *iars p rom ise ' A ih ik l^ lsirn  on this day » iu
E .r* ; hai'r,'Uie - m .d .out,!-* ilei**:)iml*le ».,*1 ■ ik f-ifb an '
•en iim ental mletcst.-i, w.iti tm  in .ax  have an unusual in te rest m
I'S,*' * rn  :* :r* r i"e  n e w  * 'c ** '■
W B L .  JA N . I f ,  I N I  ? A O B  I f/ K EL O W N A  D A IL T
N S r w H i N  
CB K im . MHRl 
*«QU A W  •O M ft'V
rAV «:ioK:ir>« 
»*4fs y o u , 
p R irrw y w l
I M N V T R u e n M  
KMMAN VtM am






DOR IHi SMWOR 
t m
z m w A v w y m R f  
W sa W T C c y fiL  
ttOOk SfKIKAl-V 
Twr esMtW u i 
A90OT
1  VXMSC VOU’t t  A  
PKMV, M A O fO W - AU. 
THI* tAlM A0OUT CMANWm 
tim*-cvcu«* AetP IBS
w>« I , „ „ -c
W U A T !
OWLYAOOliN
M1V .e s ? ; . ;  
W E L l... EVEN 






PO iE N  
MIUES/
QUICK.' INTO -miS nVtHf 6CAft VfClL ESCAPE TO RORM 
IN tOUK
W i l t
El l  cMANse it  UlilYEH-WELL^HCW 
ABOUT THE TIMES 
I TOOKMPUOUr
TO OIMn E R ?
I JUST PIGUREt? 
IT O U T -'-r COOKED 







A CAR AHD 
WE'LL s t a r t  
OUT SRISHT 
ASD eARL-/
STOP BOTHCRINS EVE 
A N P - S I V t  US THE
LATER...GIVE US iWO WEEKS 
TO TRV AND LOCATE 
YOLll( SISTER. IF WE 
■ POiBNO HER, EVER/BOP/'tL 
BE HAPPy. MEAN WH iLE, 













F A C T S  AB(?UT YOU A ND 




^  YOU MEAN 
dKANNY dOOP-OPP
BOY, IT SURE BUfflS JOEY W H EN  (SRANDMA SKIF»S 
aA K IN fi OOOKIES FOR A  COUPLE OF PAYS /
WE1RE (SONINA STOP 
BY TO SEE OUR 
OLD P A L /
I . I Q  CHAS,
' KUHN' '
AMLLIE WA9 JU ST  
ELB C TEP OUR CLASS
pRES'IDErST
(■-'!/) ------ ^ -----— J
I  PO N T KNOW 
WHATMAtPB 
>OUA9K'7UNCA MlCKtSYiWILL 
A Vi^AAAN EVER BE 
pR ESItPEN TO F OUR 
COUNTRY?
(‘̂ JAYVVALKINkS U ftU A L L '0
o e r r s  t b n  i— y 
D O LLA RS O R^ '
w h a t w . . .  w h a t  o in )} ‘ 
a'* YOU G t:tHIS AAOOD-> 0 U  THINK 
I’LL OCT, \  
OPFiCCR'i’J




W IN G B Y J U » r  BOUOMT
A LAO,'NOW  A i/l  M Y *- 
DATt' C. HAvf. C A « ' ’,
 T C C Ii
\ )
I'M ,:,COM PtJf'J/,',.-m.I ,-l,l I.KllMI 
AUTOMATib /
y o U ’U .ftlM PuY
a c t u a l l y  NEVCl? 




yAGE 14 KELOWNA DAItT C»1JUEK, W B).. JAH. i9J tm
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOW NA 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES 8 . Coming Events
AitvcrTisetneBlj u d  Notices 
for tills, pairc most' be recci*cd tqr 
S;i9. s.m. dsf of pablicalk^ '
Phone
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or: two d a y s . te per word, per
Insertion.:
Three consm tiyc days. JlAc .per.
. w'ord per icsertidn.
Six consecuUve days. Ic per m irA , 
per Insertion.
Minimum charce based on U words. 
'Miniinom; cfaante for any advertise- 
inent is. 60c. ,
. Births; Enjaxements. Marrlace* 
te  per word, .minimum tZ.O0.
Death Notices. In Memorlam. Cartls 
of Thanks to p e r . word.- mintmum 
,12.00.
If not paid within 10-dayi an aiddl-. 
Uonal charge pf To per cent.'.; .
: LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline S:CO p.m .. dhy prevloas to 
putriication.
' One insertion (I.t?  peir column inch. 
Three kconsecutivo Insertions ll.tO 
per. coltunn inch.: ‘
Six consecutive Insertions 11.33 
per column Inch. ,
Read’ ybar advertisement the first 
day it appears;. We vi-ill not be respoh- 
. sible .for: inore thah one incorrect in- 
. aertldn.
BOX REPLPF^
33c charge for the. ose of a Courier 
box nhinber. and iSc- additional if 
replies are to  be mailed.
-Names and addresses of Boxholdert 
are held confidential. ' ,
As a condition of acceptance of a , box 
number advertisement, while every en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
: to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept ho liability * in. respect of 
loss or damage ; alleged to : / arise 
through either failure or ; delay In 
forwardihg.-r siicb replies, however 
.caused, whether by neglect or other- 
vwfise:,' ■.■ •, // ;
. Replies will be lieid (or 30 days..
H IG H ER EDUCATION IN  B.C. 
w'ill be the su b jec t of discussion 
a t  a  P ublic M qetihg in th e  Aqua­
tic W ednesdayj Ja n . 10 a t  8 
p.m . S peaker will be D r. P a t 
M cG eer, MLA, ch a irm an  of the 
UBC A lum ni A ssociation’s Com­
m ittee  on H ig b ^  E ducation . 
E veryone concerned  w ith  th is 
issue is invited  to  a tten d . 134
12. Personals
I W ILL NOT B E  RESPGNSI- 
ble for any deb ts con trac ted  in 
m y nam e by anyone o ther than  
m yself on o r M ter th is  date. 
F re d e rick  W arren  Stonnell, 403- 
E-19th, V ancouver, B.C. 135
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANC- 
ing for ch ild ren  begins on Sat* 
u rd ay , Ja n . 20 a t  10:30 a.m . at 
the  A nghcah  P a r ish  H all. M rs. 
A. M. F a lconer pianisfr, M rs. J? 
T. R ussell- te ac h e r . Telephone 
7 6 4 -4 ^ . MisS J a n e  M cKnight 
and M iss L o re tta  Young assist^ 
ing. 134, 137, 140, 142
ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE for 
dan ces , w eddings and parties: 
O ld-tim e, country  and pop 
m usic “ Coldriiais” . Telephone 
764-4928 o r 762-7703. tf
10. Prof. Services
EN G IN E E R S
Carrier boy delivery asc per week. 
Collected every, two weeks.
.Motor Route 




Kelowna City Zone 
.13 months ' $20 00 ;
' ' 8 months'. . 1,1.00
3 months . . 6 00
B C. outside Kelowna . City, ZOnb 
■ J-; months .. $12 CO .
C. months . , 7 WI , ' .
3 months 4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months . . . __  .. $15.00
: ,6 months. 8.0C
’ 3 months . y4.35
Canada Outside B.C:
12 m onths .•••.•• $20.00
6' months . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 months ............. 6.00
: U.S.a ; Foreign Countries
13 months. 130.00
. 6 months 16.00
3 months .. 9.00
All mall payable in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
•: Box 40, Kelowha, B.C.
O kanagan  
P rog ress ive  
Engineerihg & 
Consulting Com pany
M unicipal U tilities (Subdivision) 
S tru c tu ra l. H ydraulic, 
D evelopm ent & F easib ility  
R eports, D rafting , Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspection , Cost Control and 
■ Bidding),
C. !G.. (Bud) M eckling, P .E ng. 
Suite No. 9 - 479 L aw rence Ave. 
K elow na, B.C. - 762-3727
■ M, W, F  tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS t-  
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, .763-2577. tf
TA P AND BATON • CLASSES 
sta rtin g  soon. R eg iste r ea rly . 
Stonnell School o f . D ancing. 
'Telephone 764-4795. ' tf
CA R PEN TRY , FIN ISH  I N G .  
rem odelling , rum pus room s, 
e tc . F re e  es tim a tes . Telephone 
763-3894. 142
17. Rooms for Rent
F U R N ISH ED  U G H T  HOUSE- 
keeping room  su itab le  fp r work-, 
ing gen tlem an . R e frig e ra to r. 
TV. T elephone..762-3967 a fte r 5 
p .m . ■ .tf
ROOMS — FU R N ISH ED  WITH 
cooking fac ilities , 1 block from  
Safew ay. 763 B e rn a rd  Avenue. 
Telephone 762-8113. 133. 135
ROOMS FO R  REN T. CENTRAL 
location. Telephone 762-8107. 136
18. Room and Board
REASONABLE ROOM A N D  
board  for fem ale  s tu d en t in ex­
change for l ig h t du ties. Tele­
phone 764-4795. . tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN  P R I- 
v a te  hom e. Telephone before 
9:15 a.fn. 764-4912. ; 137
FU R N ISH ED  ROOM FO R  re n t 
in a eleari hom e; Suitable fo r 
e lderly  person. T elephone 762- 
3303. 139
PIANO INSTRUCTION G IV EN  
to beg inners in the ir, own horne. 
Afternoons o r evenings. T ele­
phone 762-0722. 137
FOOT T H ER A PY  AND MA&- 
sage, for b e tte r  hea lth . F o r  apft- 
po in tm ent telephone 764-4951.
136
ROOM AND BOARD BY DAY, 
week or m onth. T elephone 763- 
3337. ' M, W, F . tf
19. Accom. Wanted
R E Q U IR ED  b y  F E B . 1 — 2 or 
3 bedroom , m odem  hom e in 
q u ie t a re a  out of town. R etired  
business m an  w ith 1 child. T ele­
phone 762-5200 o r w rite  The 
R oyal T ru s t Com pany, P .O . Box 
370. K elow na. 136
15. Houses for Rent
R EA L ESTA TE A PPR A ISER S  
a n d  CONSULTANTS
IM M ED IA TE OCCUPANCY 
W arm  2 bedroom  lakeshore cot­
tage. N icely furn ished . S80 p er 
m onth  p lus u tilities. No children  
o r  pets. C all W estbank 768-5634 
a fte r  5 p .m . 134
Specializing in ■' 
valuation  of local p roperty  
for * m ortgage, es ta te  and 
p riv a te  purposes.
■ ■ ■ : ; !  '.OKANAGAN:' / '
■ ; A PPRAISAL SERV ICE :
J .  A. M cPherson,- R .l. (B.C.)
2-0628 o r 2-2562
Mi W, F  tf
HOUSE F O R , R EN T, $150 P E R  
m onth. Call Alf P edersen : 764- 
4746 or Cliff P e r rv  R eal E s ta te  




PROUD FA TH ER ! When th a t 
new son or daugh ter is born, le t 
The Kelowna Daily C ourier as­
sist you in w ording a B irth  No­
tice -for only $1.75. The day  o f  




W ATER W ELLS D RILLED  
and  CASED
: F o r  free  e s tim a te  call 
824 MANHATTAN D RIV E 
: 762-4973
TWO' BEDROOM  HOUSE. 
P each land . Telephone 762-2414 
or call- a t 453 L aw rence  Ave.. 
Kelowna. , tf
NEW D U PL E X ES. ■ 2 BED- 
room s, full basem en t, au tom atic  
gas hea t. R utland. $120 p er 
m onth. Telephone, 762-6714. ; 136'
AVAILABLE JA N . 15, TWO 
bedroom  house, ce n tra l location. 
R eliable ten an ts . No pets. T ele­
phone 762-2992. 138
YOUNG WOMAN W I S H E S  
bachelo r su ite  in m odern  apart- 
n ien t block, p referab ly  furn ish­
ed. T elephone 762-2614, ask  for 
Iren e . ■ - tf
BUSINESSMAN R EQ U IR ES 
room  - a n d ' b o a rd , , in p rivate 
hom e. P lea se  send p a rticu la rs  
to  Box A-888, K elow na Daily 
Courier. ’ 135
R ESPO N SIB LE O LD ER  couple 
will tak e  ca re  of hom e for ab ­
sen tee ow ner for reasonab le 
ren t. Telephone 762-8774. 136
M OTHER, 35, W ITH SON 3, R E - 
q u ir e s , im m edia te ; p e rm an en t 
position in m o therless  hom e. 
Call V ernon 542-2080. 136
20. Wanted To Rent
LA RG E CLEAN T H R E E  ROOM 
furn ished  cabin tw o m iles from  
downtown. Telephone 765-5353.
138
TWO BEDROOM  HOM E IN 




C onstruction, residen tia l, 
com m . N ew  — R enovations — 
R epairs. Custoin building a 
specia lty . , '  -
tf
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN ONE ! AND T W O  
bedroom  su ites. Colored appli­
ances and fix tu res. R ent $137.50 
and $120. L ights, e lec tric  heat 
and cab le TV included. (Zlose to 
Shops C apri. No ch ildren  o r , 
pets. -Apply Mrs! Dunlop, Suite I 
1, 1281 L aw rence Ave., or te le­
phone 762-5134. • tf
GOVERNM ENT O FFIC IA L re ­
q u ires  2 o r  3 bedroom  house 
su itab le  fo r 2 adu lts  and teen­
age dau g h ter. R esponsible, ten ­
an ts. P le a se  call 762-3018 Mon­
d ay  to  F rid a y  betw een 8:30 a .m . 
and  4:30 p .m . 137
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM  HOUSE 
for F eb . l .  -Call John  D usch at 
762-2614 before 5:00. : ' :
130, 132, 133, 134
2 OR 3 BEDROOM  HOUSE, BY 
the f irs t of F e b ru a ry . Lake- 
view or K elow na d is tric t. Tele­
phone 762-6200. 135
3-BEDROOM HOUSE W ITHIN 
city  lim its. Telephone 762-5560.
21. Pronerty for Saif
: FLOW ERS
Convoy : your thoughtful , 
me.ssage in tim e of sorrow! 
K A REN ’S FLOW ER BASKET 
451 Leo'n Ave. 762-3119
' ' I -  f
f (3r[1 'e e LTn g ^ ^
express with w ords send flow ers 
from  The G arden  G ate F lo rist, 







M, W, F  138
LOCATED IN RUTLAND — 
Self-contained 2 bedroom  fam ily 
su ites, rea d y  for occupancy F eb . 
1. Wail to wall c a rp e t in living 
room , 1,200 sq u a re  ,feet per 




IN MEMORlAM VERSE 
A collection of su itab le verses 
for use in ip M em onam s is on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
C o u rie r■ O fliec In M em onam s 
a rc  accep ted  until 5 p,m; day 
preceding publication. If, you 
wish com e to pur C lassified 
Counter nnd m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained  Ad 
w riter to assist you in the 
clvoice of nn app rop ria te  verso 
niid in w riting the In M em o rlam . 
Dial 762-4445.
M, W, F If
h lo ta ls — Iron 
A B e tte r Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS LTD.
- 930 Bay Ave,
. ' M, W, F tf
ED WILDEMAN - 
DRY WALL'- '
Bniird application, taping, 
finishing, tex itired  ceilings,
CALL 7 6 2 - 0 0 1 9
'   / ___M,-W^ F  1 ^
D R .tp E S  E X PER TLY  MADE 
and hung, R edsineads m ade lo 
m easure , F ree estim ntes, Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124; ,50,5 Sutherland Ave, tf
j f ) i l D W f r ‘RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam iiles from C anada 's  larg-
MODERN SPACIOUS T H R E E  
bedroom ap a rtm en t. Colored ap­
pliances and fix tu res plus d e c -!  
trie hea t. Clo-’ie to schools and 
lake dll L akeshore -Road. Rent 
$115 plus e lec tric ity . Apply M rs. 
Shaw 764-4523. • tf
TWO BEDROOM  UNFURNISH- 
od suite on B ernard  Ave, A vail­
able Ja n , 15, $139.00 |ie r m o n th  
includes i'aiige, re frig e ra to r, 
w asher,' d ry er, heat. W ate r and 
1 cable TV, Call D arry l Ruff at
762-3712. V tf
MODERN FAMILY 3 BED- 
room su ites in , F a irlnhe  : CotirV 
A partm ent at 1230 Law rence 
Ave, Availalilo Feb. 1, Rent 
$152..50 i)cr. m onth, ’ Telephone
763-2814, tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM apart* 
m ent, colored nppirances and 
fix tures, rug, TV cable and 
w ashing facilities'. I 'eleiihone 
7(i2-6H7(). ' If
'h v Q  ilE llR O O M  APAirTME  
-7 Wall to wall eat'iKHing, 
d rap i's , stove and re frig e ra to r, 
cable TV. A vailable Feb, 1. 
Ap|)ly 763-20()5 or 762-2688. tf6. Card of Thanks
    - • • i Keith^McltougnW ' ' HEDRCIOM 'F U R N IS iTe D
s i n c e r e  t h a n k s  a n d  .---------------------------------------     A d u l t s  p i e t e i i e d . ,  l ine -
WE WOITI, 
lirt'ss our , ,
apprecia tion  to all our kind P R O I’E.SRIONAL DRESSMAK- phom 
fncnds and ncighlxiur.s for the ir ii'K. and a ltera tions, expert fit- 
assistance in so m any ways diir- ij'g , '3064 Ethel St. or telephone 
ing our recent b ereavem en t. 762-.3(i92. tl
762-122,5,
For th e .U ’autiful floral tribu tes 
and sincere exiiressions of 
sym pathy . Es|>ecinll.v do we 
thank Dr. M arion Dobson, Rev. 
Jnme.s Wannoi», Rev! W illiam 
llarm.Hi, M rs. Day nnd Don. nnd 
the Indies of the Ja jian ese  
United Church.
—The fam ily of the late 
Denliei Kobn.vashi
134
WE WlflH TO EX PR ESS OUR 
henrtfelt tltnnk* and »t>|>reci«- 
tion to all mir friend.i and netgh- 
Imurs for Iheir kindnesii and 
sym pathy  shdwn us during  the 
illness and death  of our dent 
hiislMind nnd father. We wish to 
give siiecial thanks to Dr, Car- 
rvithera, U r, Rankuic and Ur 
F.llis nnd the nurses and staff of 
the G enera l H ospital, also Mrs 
Day and Rev. Golightly.
- M id ,  John M. K irk and 
   -""- '.." '-- .n i
AVAII.AHLE i m m e d i a t e l y  
Deluxe 1 bedroom  .'iiite; In 
new aim rtm ent lilock on a quiet 
street. Telephone 762-34(18. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living riHim-kitehen com bined, 
fn rnnhed . R utland. Teleiihoee 
765-6538. tf
$1.50 FOR PRIVA TE LESSONS Im d ed R O O M  " .M'AR'I’MENT, : 
ori Piano G u ita r and Accord | pn.  I , . , - f nge ra to i , - tm e . cab le  TV, 
W rite Box A-8,Ki. Kelowna - s,',, , ni | ( | ren oi pi t.s. Telephone i
PIANO TUNING AND REPA lR- 
ing. L icenced nnd certified. 
P rofessional guaran teed  work 
with reasonab le  ra tes , Tele­
phone 762-2529, If
Rest Home
Licensed for 19 people. .This 
R est H om e is in a good City 
location ; la rg e  valuab le  p ro ­
p erty  : severa l fru it tre e s ; 
am ple park ing ; a  good sub­
s ta n tia l building and  well 
eq u ip p ed : a very  well run 
R est H om e w ith a w aiting 
list, $30,000 ho hand le. See Us 
for fu ll p articu la rs! Phone 
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516. MLS,
, ; Raw  .Land
13.69 A cres; ligh tly  , treed  
with p ine and fir; vendor will 
ass is t in procuring  dom estic 
w a te r from  w ell; onlyc’$3000 
down. Full p rice  $10,700, 
Phone H arvey P om rcnke 
2-0742, MLS.
Is ev iden t in (hi.s beautifu lly  
fini.shed, 3 bedroom  hom e it) 
a choice resid en tia l a re a ; 
ju s t 2 y ea rs  old; 2 firep laces; 
finished Roc room ; close to 
schools; p a rq u e t oak floors 
in LR nnd D R; phone E rn ie  
Zeron 2-,5232, MLS, ■
W E t r a d e  HOMES 
M iirtgage Money A vailab le , 
for Real E s ta te
O kanagan  Realty
Ltd. '
.551 B ernard  Ave. 2-,5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 
Hill H unter , ,
Art Day ____
Hugh Tail 
G eorge T rim b le ,. .  
A .’Sfilloum 
Hiirold Denney 
P each land  B ranch  Office, 
Hilton H ughes, M gr. 767-2202
.. 2-7117 
. .  4-4847 
. .  4-4170 
... 2-8169 
2-0687 
. .  2*2673 
2-4421
Daily C ourier! 134
D R E ^hii7 \K iN G  A'NDTA'L’i'ER’. | 
ntions. Very reasonable, Teh*- 




THE P l ’HLR' IS ('ORDIALI V 
iiivitWl to  aiieiid  Ihe Jom t In- 
Mallntion uf ihe officer* of G - 
chard  Cliy Ixxtgc No. 58, lOOF 
an d  K ekiwna R ebekah IxxtgO 
No. 36 on S atu rday , Ja n . 13 a t  I  
p m. tn the A quatic. Refre*h-
REST HAVEN
U nder New M anagem ent.
Affiliated With 
Valley View Rest Home 
!„.,JnJtutl*»nd  .
24 Hiuir Sii|K'r\ i^iAn. 
Uom iieleat Staff 
R N Dn Duty 
Ra'.ei Dn Requmt
7 6 2 - 3 7 1 0
1762-5197,
FUltNI.siH 'iD T W ) ROOM liaTe- 
i.ienl suite w ith p rivate  en-1 
ti'iince. Siiitalile for w o rk in g . 
Couple T oleiho iie 76,5-.5,3.53. 138;
( )NE HEDRt.XIM F U R N I S H E D ’ 
ft.iile a v a i l n b l e  i m n u H h a t e l y . *8() 
i iu 'h u i in g  utiliiies, T e le | )h o n e  
762-8246 \  ’^ ^ |
rw i)  ROOM FURNISHED xun e ' , '
Mutable (oi w nik in g  m a n  N d  
oiinlvel * or |.|Tui)(el>. Telephone 
762-52.5:i 134
FURNISH E li,/*  /1 I  j
lioiiM'Kei ping unit. Utilitiies 
p n u l T e l e ;  h o n e  7Ci.V.5969 If
rw()  HEDRtHiM F t ’RNI.SHED 
i..te, $(L5 le i month Kokanee 
Reach Motel, Winfteld tf
17. Rooms tor Rent
1,52 B E R N A R D  M Y IX IE  H A S r o o m s
for ren t, also hoiisekr'eping. 911 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762
21 . Property For Sale
T h ree  Bedroom  P a n d o sy  St. B ungalow
H ardw ood floors, hooked up for w ash er-d ry er. Good size 
cab ine t e lec tric  kticheni off cozy dining room ! A w arm  
an d  well located  hom e, elec trica lly  hea ted . A djacent 
double g a rag e . FuU p rice  $15,750, w ith  te rm s . E xclusive. 
'Call J a c k  K lassen  a t  762-3015.
C harles GatJiJes & Son Limited
S47 BER N .IP.D  AVE. R e a l t O f S  O l. 'I .  76S-3227
JUST LISTED -  2 2 1 0  ETHEL STREET
Im m a c u la te  2-bedroom  re tire m en t hom e on southside. 
M odern fam ily  sized kitchen. T hree-p iece bath room . 
Room y liv ing room.. F en ced  landscaped  grounds w ith  
g a ra g e . T erm s ava ilab le . Only $12,000. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
; R E . \L T O R S  
543 BER NA R D  AVENUE ! /  PH O N E  762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, E . L und 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956
K e l o w n a  r e a l t y  l t d .
: / LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT /  :
This 2 bedroom ' hom e, two blocks from  R utland  4 -c o rn c rs ,.. 
.nicely landscaped , la rg e  shade tree s  is an  ideal fam ily  
hom e. Spacious liv ing and  dining room s, b rig h t k itchen . 
R oom y bedroom s. F u ll b asem e n t and  oil heating . P ay ­
m en ts  juM $68 a  m onth! Phone F ritz  'Wirtz 2-7368 o r phone 
R u tland  office, 5-5111. MLS.
KELOWMA REALTY LTD. (RUTLAND)
PH O N E  5-5111 ' : INSURANCE PH O N E 5-6455
• — E venings —
Bill K neller 5-5841 F r itz  W irtz 2-7368
F ra n k  Couves 2-4721 E d  Ross 2-3556
In su ran ce : M anie W rigley 2-8353
SMALL HOLDING. 6.88 ac res  of ro lling  la n d , s itua ted  in  
South Kelowna. F u ll p rice  $7,000.00. F o r  full p a r t ic u la r s , ,. 
ca ll H ow ard  B ea irs to  a t  2-6192 eves., o r  2-4919 days. MLS.
TH IS  q u a l i t y  b u i l t  HOUSE will appeal to  anyone 
d es irin g  a  lovely 3 bedroom  fam ily  hom e. In  a  qu ie t a re a , 
close to  th e  golf course. B uilt in china ca b in e ts , Sun shade 
over th e  patio . F ire p la c e  up and dow n! also  second b a th  
in  basem en t, w ith rec rea tio n  room . F o r  full deta ils , ca ll 
G ra n t D avis a t  2-'7537 eves., o r 2-4919 days. MLS.
SMALL GROCERY STORE, in town. On a  corner lot, and 
s itu a ted  in a n ice resid en tia l a re a , th is  p roperty  is show­
ing an  increasing  re tu rn  each  y ear. Also good living ac­
com m odations, consisting  of 2 ■ bedroom s, living ro o m ; . 
d ining room  and kitchen . Total floor a re a  1500 sq. ft. Oil 
' fu rn ace  in full basem ent! Asking $31,500, E xclusive. Call ! 
V e rn 'S la te r  a t  3-2785 for' full details.
, INDUSTRIAL LOT on St. P au l S treet. C em ent Slab. In t- 
' m ed ia te  possession. F u ll p rice $5,800 w ith $2,500 down. 
B alance oil easy  te rm s .. F o r  deta ils , phone B ert P icrsori 
a t  2-4919 days, o f 2-,5501 eves. MLS,
7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Spacious 2  B.R. 
Home
Thl.s hom e h a s ' a la rg e  
living room  with dining 
a re a . G as furnace, N ice 
y a rd  w ith shade and fn ill 
tree s , J iis t rig h t for a re ­
tired , couple! Phone M rs, 
Je a n  A cres evenings 3-2927 
o r 2-5030 office, (MUS),
W e stb a n k  -  
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  ■ 
Full Price
Gowi 2 bedroom  hom e 
with FU LL BASEMENT, , 
Good kitchen, living room, 
with open firep lace nnd 
dining a re a . F or fu rth e r 
detall.s phone Edm und 
Scholl evenings 2-0719 or 
2-5030 office, (MLSI,
$ 9 7 0 0 .0 0 0  w ith  Low Down P aym en t
Ideal one bedroom  hom e for a re tired  couple. Tills home 
has a, cosy living room  nnd a bright kitchen nnd has been 
'rem odelled  inside and nut! G as wall furnacq and 220 w ir­
ing, VACANT, Phone M rs, Je a n  A cres evening.s 3-2927 or 
2*,503Q office, iM LSb
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
420 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030
R ESPD N SIH l.E  COUPl.K  WILL 
m a n a g e  a n d  m a i n t a i n  viHir
ki*|i. a t  $3 00 |>er i x i - c 'n  m a v  h e  f o r  i r n i  F.xi’x i  i f i i ' c l  w . ’h r \ .  K U R N IS H F .D  H D I 'S F !K l  V P I N G  
oiiiaoH-*! fitii ii ail* <>(I «t'ili i.i i tCii iHi * ViiiN' H-ix itHio,, vvaiiii Ai d  in m  ' .  univ
t h e  R ' D F  rw h»' ph'or.'TB Th'* Kr'foiRna l '* , : v  f . . .  »•': ' r r r  rc .i 'd  a;--
' I.t* i f f  )-)7 1 ;>. ♦Xi L a a i n u e  A v r  \  U,
O w n er T ran sfe rred  
Im m edia te  ' 
Possess ion
Over L5(Xt .square feet of 
gracinu,.i fam ily living In thl.s 
.5 y ea r old 4 iM-droom home, 
Spnciohs living room has 
firep lace  and losely oak 
floorfv so ha* the fam ily din­
ing room The kitchen i« 
elec tric  and the utility  rnom 
l.s on the m am  fliK ir,D ouble
carito ri, S.tu-
a tril bh A qiilet, close-iq 
G lenm ore S treet Owner is 
anxious to sell nnd invites 
vour offer P riced  in the low 
311'.', Your down pav m ent 
mav haiulle Five* G, Gibbs 
7i’Jt-.577l WcMbankU
Montreal Trust
263 B ernard  78345038
an Knox Mcainiain. I m ile u(i 
fh ftt.ii Itond , Tl ei hone 761- 
TGI or 763 .V'G a f r r  8 ;■ m
w,  s  tf
$ 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
2 1 . Property For Sale
OKANAGAN M ISSION VIEW  HOM E 
Check th ese  fe a tu re s ; la rg e  p ine tree d  v iew  lot, ca rp e ted  
en tran ce  h a ll, liv ing room  w ito  ra ise d  h e a r th  firep lace  and 
ca rpe ted , d in ing  room  w ith  p a rq u e t floors, k itchen  w ith  ash  
cupboards an d  telephone desk  plus ran g e  and  fridge, two 
bedroom s m a in  floor, m a s te r  bedroom  ca rp e te d . 4 pc. 
van ity , la rg e  sundeck, tw o finished bedroom s on the  low er 
floor plus roughed  in p lum bing , fu tu re  rum pus room  w ith 
fireplace, double ca rp o rt, double windows, d rap e s  included. 
P riced  $32,500.00 w ith $14,140.00 to  6% 9t m ortgage .
, NEW  HOM E — LOW IN T E R E S T  
Ju s t com pleted  G lenm ore hom e w ith excellen t view . Liv­
ing room  an d  en tra n ce  w a y  brocdlodm ed , a ttra c tiv e  brick  
firep lace , p rov incial sty led  k itchen  w ith  A rbo rite  av acad o  ! 
green. T h ree  bedroom s, m a s te r  bedroom  ca rp e te d . E xcel­
lent design, room  for expansion in basem ent. Covered 
sundeck off k itchen , c a rp o rt. F u ll p rice  $22,500.00 w ith 
$6,350.00 dow n. P ay m e n ts  $140.00 including taxes.
il
, • ESTA BLISH ED  1902
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and  In su ran ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN GS
Lloyd D afoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo. M artin  . . .  764-4935
C arl B riese 763-2257 D arro l T arv es  .!  763-2488
Louise B orden . ,  764-4333
T hree-bedroom  hom e, la rg e  living room , d ining a re a , ash  
and m ahogany  cabinet k itchen . F u ll b asem en t, ca rp o rt. 
G as fu rnace . L arge  lot. J u s t  $16,400 w ith  $8,548 down. 
MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTL.AND RD. RUTLAND,...B.C. ..'
/ :  '.■/'.' PH O N E 765-5157
E venings;
Sam  P ea rso n  762-7607 H B .row n R use 762-2856
Al H orning 762-4678 Alan and B eth  P a tte rso n  765-6180
VIEW HOME -  POPLAR POINT
T h is  a t tra c tiv e  3 bedroom  hom e h as  the beach  alm ost a t  
the  fron t door. Lovely ce ram ic  firep lace , double plum bing 
and full b asem en t. 1800 sq. ft. of Jiving a re a . Owner 
' tra n sfe rre d . MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T .D -7 6 2 -3 4 1 4  .
: '■ C. E . M E T C A L F E ;
573 BER NA R D  AVE.
N ite phones 762-3163 - 762-2463
762-3414
LARGE FAM ILY  H O M E .— 3 bedroom s m ain  floor. 3 in 
basem ent, 14 X 24 living room , la rg e  d ining and kitchen ! 
a rea , .88 a c re  possible VLA. Good soil, 40 fru it tre e s , city, 
w ater, g as , nice location,. P riced  a t $22,500 w ith 12,700 . 
down and $100 P .l ,  on ba lance  a t  69c, E xclusive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 B ER N A R D  AVE. : PH O N E 762-2739
," " / ; /  KELOW NA, B.C,
Russ Winfield. - .  762-0,620 'B ill Poclzcr . . . .  762-3319 
Doon W infield !, 762-6608 Norm  Y acger 762-3574• 
Bob V ickers 762-4474 ' ,
C hateau  Homes Ltd,
Now In production. M anufac­
tu res of com ponet hom es, 
motels and m ultip le ren ta l 
projects, S erv ing  the O kanag­
an and B.C in terio r S epara te  
ti’uss o rdbrs also a v a ila b le . ' 
Factory  located , >
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
,"" tf
EDGEW OOD LODGE TO .HE 
m oved o r d ism antled . Anyone 
in terested  con tac t befcre M arch 
1,' M arg a re t Willianvs, Box 46, #  
Edgew ood, B.C. Phone 269-7332. .
138
IM M ED IA TE SALE -  5 YEAR , 
old, 2 liedroom  bungalow. Close 
to golf club. F irep lace  and 
hardw ood floors in, living room. 
No agent,s. Telephone 762-3977 
evening.s o r  w eekends, . • , 1 3 4
F(JUR'*'MON'rT^
room hom e, firep lace , a t t a c h f ^ ' 
garage , 6’’ i ' i  in te rest, filen- 
m ore a rea . Telephone '763-3378,
136
B a l a n c e  b y  a g r e e m e n t  fo r  sn le  o r  t a k e o v e r  p r e s e n t  m o r t - , ,  
g a g e  a t  5% ',;, T lu s  w e l l  b u i l t  3 bedrcMim n o m e  is I w a t e d  
in t h e  G l e n m o r e  a r e a ,  F 'e a t i i r in g  l e s h iq i e d  l iv ing  a n d  
d i n in g  r o o m  w i th  f i r e p l a c e ,  F'lill b a , s e m e n t ,  a n d  f a m i ly  
r o o m ,  Tliiii s p a c io u s  h o m e  m u s t  be  .sold, E x c lu i  lve a g e n t s ,  
C a l l  D a n  B u l a t o v i c h  a t  762-364,5 e v e n in g s ,
' HIGH QUALITY -  LOW TAXES
B e t t e r  b u i l t  8  ,v e a r  o ld  h o m e  p i r i  h u t  of th e  r i t y  l im t ts .  
L iv in g  a n d  d i n in g  rtn'imji, tn o f ie rn  k i t c h e n  w i th  biii l t- in 
r a n g e  a n d  o ven .  T w o  nici* b r i g h t  le-driKimn. F’lill b a s e m e n t  
w i th  f a m i l y  r m u n ,  .Nice lev e l  lot,  a t t a c h e d  g a r a g e .  At th F  
very renaonabln price of 116,700.(8).' MI.S;  ̂ v -
i tC O L L  LN S 0  N
M O R l e . M i i :  A I S M ' S I M l . M S  1 1 0
REALTORS
C om er of E llli and Ijiw renc# —• 762-3711
G eorge I*hilli|»»on 762-7974 I.ind-av  W ebster 765-67,Vl 
C om m ereial D epartm en t Ja c k  M clnt,»r# 762-36MI
1120 SQ, F T ,  O F  IIFTAL N I C E  
l iv in g  a r e a ,  jd t i s  full b a s e m e n t .  
N ice ly  l a n d s c a p e d  l a r g e  lot.  
T h i s  h o m e  i s  c lo s e  to  s l io p |) ln g  
a n d  sc h o o ls  n n d  is s i t u a t e d  in 
a  goiKl f a m i l y  a r e a .  T h r e e  Ix 'd - 
r o o m s  tip  a n d  1 d o w n .  C a l l  Alf 
P e d e r s e n  764-4746 o r  C liff  P e r i 'v  
R e a l  E s t a t e ,  1435 EilfH S t . ,  763- 
2146, M LS, ■ 131
A F E W  L O T S  O N * l s E E ? r s U H -  
d iv ls lo i i  on  H i g h w a y  97 a t  T re*  
p a n i e r  a r e  f o r  s a le .  A1I h a v e  
m a g n i f i c e n t  v ie w  o v e r  O k a n a ­
g a n  L a k e ,  D o m e s t i c  w n l e r ,  
p o w e r ,  p h o n e .  P r i c e  f r o m  $3,0(10 
w ith  $25,00 d o w n  a n d  $2.') iiiontli  
ly 7 "  I n t e r e s t ,  R, C, S e e d ,  691 
V ic to r ia  D r i v e ,  I 'cn tH 'to i i ,  p h o n e  
492-0440, _  138
BUY“ 'DlRixT~lri^^^ 
e r  a n d  s a v e  o n  t h e s e  Irenutifiill.v 
bu i l t  3 b e d r o o m  full  b a s e m e n t  
NB A  h o m e s .  T h e  p r i c e  is r i g h t ,  
t h e  I n t e r e s t  r a t e  is low non  
y ou  c a n  m o v e  r ig h t  lii. M a n y  
v e ry  a t t r a c t i v e  f e a t u r e s  C a ll  
762-2218 flay  o r  e v e n in g ,  F r e n c h  
c o n s t r u r l i o p .  N o  a g e n t s  p le a s e ,
tf
WoT'lT) y o U ~ T j k F r A  m o d ­
i ' m  r u s t i c  t h r e e  iH 'd room  e e f ia r  
h o m e  in G k a n a g a n  M iss io n ,  set 
in th e  p in e s  on  a c r e e k  on '-j 
a c r e  o f  larifl foi $15,(88).' E o "  
t e r m s .  T r y  V LA , ()|»en t<) all  
lea .s f in ab le '  o f f e r s . '  Ca ll  I(o,'.a! 
T i i i s t ,  76'.!-.5'2(8) o r i E l u .  S h e r ­
lock, 764-4731, t(
P R I V A T K  S A L E  ^ ^ L A K G E  3 
Ift'drMiin iHune ,  |n t ' i -r  r t ian  n<'*s, 
p lus  2 t iK im s in full  b a ' e m e n t  
F ull pi li e  »17,7,Vi(8), $6,2.Vi(8i 
dr)Wn: rn<‘h tn morignRfV Ideal 
for l a r g e  f a i m l v  oi r e n t a l .  T e i i -  
p h o n e  76.5-6777 137
l.AKEVIKW HEIOIITS F .XF.Cl'- 
li', <• t> t io io e  l.ovei,'. ' i f *  Hiid 
’ H f i V  ex 'lft- (Ve -  , 1 1  I II  d i ' l o i  
a ' ’111' 1'I', ep. Iio;I f ) ,1 il A
yllaM ingthw aighte '(i3-241,3 o i  
H’liff P e r r v  R e a l  E'-t l . td  , H ’1.5 
E ll i s  S t . ,  763-2148, M1«S 134
C O M P L E T E L Y  R K U F X 'O R A T -  
ed  3 iN ilro f i in  h o o ie  N e w  Kit
Mfik F ill lu i ' fT n e t i t  w i ' t i  f x i i a  
m-fpofirn a n d  * . ( 0 1  a g e  riftirri oil 
f i x .  S h ,.,ge l i r 'V )  T. .. 
,-r...nf 764 44*5 134
ONE A C R E ,  OKANAGAN M iljli 
sion $8,600 vlth  $2,6O0 down. 
Telephono 763-2666 a fte r 5 p.m .
149
B R A N D  N E W  3 B E D R O O M  
h 0  11 ,s e,  i o c a t e d  I s i m b a r d y  
Scjuaro ,  T e l e p h o n e  763-'2065,
134
F T n T i r * B E D R O O M  I lO M E  0*N 
so u th s id e .  I m m e d i a t e  oL:c\i- 
p a p c y .  T e l e p h o n e  762-7665. 134




,SMA LL R frF n  ri'! M E f^ ’"’m  
with low down pavm eiit. W rite 
Box A-909, Kelii'Anii Daily ( ’.mr- 
UT ' t f
WANTED, n o t  !SE SUH AHI:K 
for VLA, 2-3 la-dnsun with bn 'u- 
merit. I’referab lv  south end, 
Telephfine 762-8774, I38
DUPI.EX OR REV EN U E hou'«O l 
No retd es ta tes . Write Box A- 
(8)8, Ki'l'iwria D a d )C o u rie r . *ff
24. Property for Rent
Rent or Leas6
Di'.'diiible spiire in new er 
builfling next lo Mi<l|)iwk Stii- ^  
tmn on HIgliw«y W7 and with* *
in eitv lim its Aviiiliible is one 
wiirehoiixc 7(8) sq ft\, one 2 
► to if )  vsnir h 'fi <• !'i)8) 'n  (I , 
iilu' lift' f rneiit IK'S) M) () , line 
till-f iner)' I'V*) -I'l f
Phone J, Coffey 
7 6 2 -7 2 8 5
i-H
\
(i*-<i * itb  Kit'tie),I ar.d l»«r SiilU 
a b le  fof t i sn > | ' je \ . ,  w«-f|f|inga, 
I X' ' e«, 1 ' f ' . I ,  * ', M ik e  U.i .  
4649, t f
M
2 5 . Bus* Opportunities
WAISTED-MEN AND WOMEN 
w ith  in itia tiv e  and- d « i r e  to 
ow n th e ir  own business. We can 
o ffe r u n liin ited  possibilities bn  
a  full be p a r t  tim e  basis. A sm all 
investm en t; is requ ired . Box 
A902, I b e  K ekw D a D aily Cour* 
-ie r. ■/ •: tf
3 3 . Schools 
Vocations
4 2 . Autos fo r  Sate
1961 GHEVROLET, 4-DOOR 
ie d an , V-8:, au tom atic , pow er 
s te e r in g ,; pow er b rak e s . $800 00. 
Telephone 762-4910: ,, . ' 138
4 6 . Boats, Access. I ROD'S LIFE, HOCKEY STICK
10 F T . PLYWOOD WITH 3 H P: 
E y., and  oars: $150,00; 14 ft. ply­
wood fib reg lassed  cont't. with' 
Jb .. elec. s ta r t  33 h.p ., 5650.00.
SE L L  BUSINESS AND EQUIP- 
m e n t u n d e r w a rra n ty , Low in- 
vestrhen t. A ccept c a r  . o r tjiick  
a s  p a r t  paym en t. Telephone 
768r3281 eyeniiigs. 136
f t .  M oitgages,loans
1959 O LD SM O B ILE  
'.•ertible.' Ne-w m otor and tran s-
: T . .e p b o .e  ^  |  ̂ j g n d e r s
,Y*|Pf e s s i o n a l  m o r t g a g e
C onsultan ts We buy, sell and 
a r r a n g e ,/m o rtg a g es  and Agree­
m en ts  in  all a re a s . Conventibhal 
ra te s ; flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage  and Investm en ts Ltd.; 
co rn e r o f E llis  and  Law rence, 
K elow na. B.C., 762-3713. , tf
YOU WANT CASH. FOR YOUR 
ag re e m e n t for sa le  o r m o rtg ag e  
now? Call M r. R; J . '  Bailey at 
K elow na R ealty  L td ., 762-4919, 
M, W v :F tI
! T R A IN E E S  W A N T E D ', /  
i  Men and Women.*
I:B .M . K eypunch .  C o m p u te r 
P ro g ra m m in g , / : :* •.
. V' ;:'. "D R A FTIN G , '
■ S tru c tu ra l, .Architect'ural.,'
/ M echanical. " 11957 -CHEV. B EL-A IR E 2-DOOR i
Our R ep resen ta tiv e  will be h a rd tb p . ' V-8 stan d ard . Tele-|: N O TIyE  TO CRED ITO RS
testing  in the Kelowna area phone. 765-5770. /  J . 139 .^lA R Y  PR A TTEN , fo rtn e riy /o f
during  the week of J a n u a ry  15.1 v at.tan t  P.-DOOR HARD- • 998 L aw rence Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED.
, NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
  th a t C red ito rs and o th e rs  h av ­
ing claim s ag a in st/th e  E s ta te  of 
the above D eceased  a re  hereby  
req u ired  to  send them  to  the
„  1964 VALIANT 2-DOOR HARD-
F o r appoin tm ent w rite  McKay  ̂ 4-spetd . 763-3839. tf
T echn ica l Institu te . 432 R ichards i. . /  . . . .  — ’
42A. MotorcyclesSt.. V ancouver 2, B.C.
JO IN  T H E  . KELOWNA HIGH 
S teppers M ajo re ttes now and 
you 'll be ready  to perform  in 
the su m m er p arad es. Telephone 
762-6229. 138
34. Help Wanted Male
28^ Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
a ^ v a r ie t ie s  an d  g rad e s  for sale 
on the  fa rm . H. Koetz, Black 
M ountai n D istric t, G allagher 
' R oad. T elephone 765-5581. / If
PART T IM E  SER V IC E STA- 
tion. a tten d a n t. .Som e nights and 
som e Sundays. M ust be willing 
to work. Top w ages and com- 
mis.si'on. Apply. Box 906 Kelowna 
Daily C ourier. 138
1965 HONDA : S-90.. BORED 
stroked  to 125 cc. 3,000 m iles.
Telephone 762-2721. tf
1966 HONDA S90, T E L E P H O N E  i undersigned  E x ec u to r  a t  the




44 . Trucks & Trailers
35. Help Wanted,
McINTOSH AND R ED  DELIG 
ious apples. IV4 . m iles past 
G lenm ore Gplf C ourse, on Cem 
tra l  R oad. T elephone 762-0815.
,v.'::'/U'
POTATOES FO R  SA LE—- Tele­
phone 765-6044 o r apply a t cor- 
n a s  of F itzp a trick  and Stafford ' 
R tr  in R utland. ! . 134
TO P QUALITY CONDITIONED 
alfa lfa  hay. Telephone ,763-2165 
a f te r  4:30 p .m . 135
TO L IV E IN. ■ WOMAN TO 
ca re  for th ree  ch ildren , light 
housekeeping. S a la ry  depend­
ing on su itab ility . Telephone 
765-5879 a fte r  6. 134
1962 M ERCURY F700 4-TON 
tru ck , new m otor and  pain t, 
good , tire s w ith a  12f*. flat 
deck. Also .1952 D*4 ca te rp illa r , 
good running . condition with 
dozer and w inch arid bush  cab. 
C ontact G eorge H inrichsen, ■ 140 
Pont'o Rd. in R u tland  ' o r  te le­
phone 765-6662; . 138
Office ;6f h is Solicitors, M essrs. 
M cW illiam s, Biisland', .M b ir  & 
T inker. .463 B e rn a rd  A ve.. K el­
owna, B.C., before the 28th day 
of F eb ru a ry , 1968. a f te r  which 
date  the E xecu to r w ill d is tr i­
bute the sa id  E s ta te  am ong the 
p a rtie s  en titled  the re to  having 
reg a rd  only to  the c la im s of 
w hich he. then  has no tice.. 
LE SL IE  G EO R G E WILSON, 
E xecutor.
McW lLLIAM S. BILSLAND. 
MOIR & TIN K ER .
Solicitors for th e  E xecu to r.
Ptod G ilbert’s crooked  stick  is 1 P engu ins. D etro it R ed  Wings
37. Salesmen and
stra igh ten ing , out the tw isted  
sto ries about his playboy antics.
T h e  New Y ork  R an g ers  cen­
tre  h as  scored n ine goals and 
added six a ss is ts  in h is last 
eight N ational H ockey League 
gam es and i t  a ll s ta r te d  a fte r  
m anager-coach  ' E m ile  FYancis 
m aligned his cu rv ed  hockey 
.stick,. .../■ '.
F ran c is  b la m e d , the  stick  for 
G ilbe rt's  lack  of scoring  ability  
-—five, goals and  14 a ssis ts  d u r­
ing 28 gam es—w hen th e  R ang­
ers v isited  T oronto  M aple L eafs 
Dec. 16.
G ilbert re ta lia te d  w ith  th re e  
goals aga in st C hicago B lack 
H aw ks the following night in 
New Y ork ,and  h e ’s been a  going 
concern  since.
B ut it w as th e  w idely circu la t­
ed "p layboy”  s to rie s  th a t  ac tua l­
ly got the 26-year-old M ontreal 
native  going.
HAY FO R  SALE, ALL UNDER 
cover. Telephone 766-2296, Win- 
field. 134
29 . Articles for Sale
S14,000 PLUS REG ULAR CASH 
bonus for m an ov er . 40 in Kel­
owna a rea . T ake short auto 
tr ip s  to  con tac t custorners. Air 
m ail- R ./ C, D ickerson, South­
w estern  P e tro leu m  Corp., F o rt 
W orth. T exas. 76101. ; / 137
Al e x a n d e r  Ha m il t o n  i n -
T Q ture~m ^"rse '‘"T’’M odern Bu.si- 
n w s ” , 24 volum es; deluxe 
ld l,th e re tte  binding. R eal yalue 
to  any  businessm an . As new. 
P ric e  $100.00. 2414 R ich te r  St. 
Telephone 762-0105. / 136
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. E xclusive  dea le rs for this 
a re a . Schneider P iano  and Or­
gan  C om pany. Telephone 765- 
.. 5486. . tf
38. Employ. Wanted
Q U A LIFIED  ACCOUNTANT, 
experience,' public accounting, 
incom e ta x , business, m anager. 
A vailable full o r p a r t  tim e. Ap­
ply Box A 901, K elowna Daily 
C ourier. 142
NEW  COLLAPSIBLE SNO- 
sled for your ■ snowm obile, 
SIOO.OO:, C ascade 2 s l e e p e r  c o l - ! 
lapsib le cam ping  tra ile r  S15Q.00. 
Telephone 762-3953 o r 762-8292.
'139
1964 E L  CAMINO PIC K U P, EK- 
m ine w hite, V-8 automatic,; ppsi- 
trac tio n . One •Owner. Good iinit
B altim ore Clippers took less 
th an  two m inutes T uesday night 
to  dash  Q uebec’s hopes, of niov- 
ing into second place in the 
A m erican , H ockey L eag u e’s
for cam ping, o r working./ Te.le- 1 YYostern* Division
M ai . The C lippers scored th ree  
lirnes w ith one m inute, 45 sec-
ohofie 762-3659.
1962 Ml TON CHEV, P lC K -U P. 
long w heelbase, new m otor a n d  
p a in t . . P e rfe c t condition. T ele­
phone 763-3281. 138
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
CONTRACTORS, P  R I V  A T E
builder! in te r io r  fihishing, cab­
inet m aking  by con tract. Tele­
phone ' 762-0434. W ork guaran ­
teed. R eferences. ' 142
FULLY INSULATED CAM PER 
to fit % ton pick-up" alum inum  
siding and roof. F u ll p rice  $150: 
G a r ry ’s H usky Sefv icen tro , 1.14Q 
H arvey  A ve;, : Telephone 762- 
0543. 157
B O O K K E E PE R , ACCOUNTANT 
and -many y ea rs  experience in  
C O M PLETE HOUSEHOLD fur-1 g en e ra l accounting. Apply Box 
n itu ro , new 22. cu. ft. deep A-897, Kelowpa.' D aily  Courier, 
freeze , : e lec tric  v ran g e ,;T e frig -  
e ra to r .  T elephone 762-4094 afte r 
'5.'., , '•/"■■!//'.:/'''',;.'/.137'
FO R  SALE OR TRA D E ON A 
h o u s e ,  10 X 38, two bedroom  
h o u s e  tr a i le r ,  ’59 m odel. Tele-
onds rem ain ing  in the gam e for 
a 3-1 Victory. In an AHL-West- 
erii H ockey League interlocking 
gam e'bn. the w est coast. Provi- 
.dencc Reds rapped  Seattle  To­
tem s 4-2.
Sandy M cG regor, Bill I.e- 
Caine and  Tom  M c C a r  t h y 
scored in the la te  Stage's of the 
B altim ore-Q uebec garne to  off­
set the a c e s ’ goal by  Keith 
W right. ; .
. E d  K a c h u r , w ith tw o, Tony 
G o e g a n and J im  . Pow ers 
n o tc h e d . goals for the R eds 
while v e te ran s  Bill. D ineen and 
Guyle F ie ld e r  w ere th e  Seattle
PARENTS CALLED
"T hey  upset m e  and  w h e n  the 
F rench  language p ap e rs  elabo­
ra te d  bn th em  they  upse t m y 
fam ily ," said  G ilbe rt. "M y p a r ­
ents called  m e and' w anted  to 
know w hat w as .going on dow n I 
l ie re .’’ ' '■/'; " j
,G ilbert’s re tu rn  to  form  hasj 
also spelled a no ted  r ise  for the j 
R angers, who h a v e  lost only two; 
of th e ir  la s t 10; g am es  although | 
they' a re  • cu rren tly  tied  for! 
fourth place in th e  E a s te r n  Di­
vision with M ontrea l C anadiens 
Both clubs have 41 points, ,one 
less than  th ird -p lace  Toronto'. /
New Y ork /'visits : firM -place 
Chicago B lack  H aw ks tonight, 
while M ontreal tra v e ls  to  P itts ­
burgh  for a g am e  agaiiist th e
are in Toronto, . Philadelphia  
Flyers play the Ncirth Stars in 
Minnesota, and S i, Douia Blues 
visit Oakland Seals.
M ontreal visits Philadelphia  
Thursday, while Detroit la in 
Boston a n d , Pittsburgh is at 
home to St. Louis.
SAYS STORIES FALSE  
T h e stories about Gilbert, as­
sociating him with m em bers of 
New York’s jet s e t ,w e r e  com ­
pletely untrue, according to Gil­
bert,
Actually, Gilbert, who looks 
like a m atinee idol, shares a 
bachelor apartm ent with team' 
m ate Bob Nevin in the sw injing  
60s area of Eaist Side N ew  York, 
Sipping orange juice and re­
calling th e bad publicity re­
cently, he explained that the 
harder he bried the: tougher it 
becarhe to score goals.
•’It wasn’t because I wasn’t 
trying. I put out, beUeve m e I 
did.
The recent upsurge of New  
York and Montreal in the E ast
FRUIT TREES PRUNED
Tim e now 
to  have 
your F ru it  
T rees 
P ru n e d !, 
i  F re e  E s tim a te s  '! 
/E q u ip p e d  for E fficiency! 
E . E .  B O ^ T B E E  
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!
277 Leon Aye. — Kelowna
lOOOirNA DAn.T OOITUES/ WED./ JAK. i l .  INS PAGE U
Detroit Olympia Monday befora 
returning to his homa in Brace- 
bridge, Ont!, prom ising to  reft 
turn to Detroit in a few  days. 
MMMUNQ BEHIND  
Meanwhile, ;■ manager-cbach  
Punch im lach, who never Wor­
ries stkiut the dub s th a t a re  
ahead  of his Toronto team , is 
eyeing the last th iee  team s w’ith 
concern in the East.
iO Ohio’s too  gdaltender. John­
ny Bower, was thjufed in last  
Saturday's gam e, against Boston 
and will be; sidelined for at least 
a week With tom  ligam ents in 
his left elbow.
Imlach has summoned Al 
Sm ith front his Tulsa farm club  
in  the Central Professional Hock, 
ey League to baick up alternate 
goaltendcr Bruce Gamble.
T h e race for the champion­
ship of the W estern Division has 
becom e le ss  torrid during; th# 
last few weeks. ' '
has arranged the standings into 
‘one of the toughest races 
ever rem em ber," says Chicago 
coach Billy Rcay. :
Only nine points separate 
l a  s t - p l  a c e Detroit, with 40 
]Mints, from  first-place Chicago 
Boston is in second place with 
46!
And indications that retired 
goaltender Roger Crotier might 
return to the R ed  Wings threa­
tens to m ake the battle even  
tougher.
The Red W h gs, who have the 
second best goal-scoring total in 
the league with 131, have the 
worst goals-against record—119 
—in the Eastern Division. , 
Crozier practised briefly at
there Is
Welcomi Wigon International, 
with over 5,0M hostesses, has 
more than thirty years experi­
ence in fostering good will in 
business and community life. 
For more information a b o u t. . .
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
for glasses
O ur experienced  op tic ians g ive personal and 
conscieiitious serv ice . They ap p rec ia te  your 
patronage. :■"/
P i e s c i t p t m  O p t i c a l
(Kelowna Optical)
JPHOW
A NEW FAMILY "//! |




Phone 762-2987 1453 E llis St.
□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on mo
□  I would like to subscribe to the  h a l l t f  r A i i n A r  
■ subscribe to  the i/a iiy  L o u n er
j t  coupon and mail to  Circulation DepL,
□
OW NER MOVING -  MUST sell 
w ide selection of 'household fu r­
n itu re , app liances, and baby fiir* 
n i t y e .  Telephone 762-5595. . tf
DOUBLE B ED  AND MAT- 
trc s s  in good condition! Full 
p rice  $22. Telephone 762-2624.
135
LADY’S SKIS. BOOTS. POLES,' 
bke new. Boots size 8; Skis 6 ft. 
high. $80. Telephone 763-2171...
'. '134
LOVE SEAT, HIDE-A-BED 
and portab le sewing nvachinc,; 
a ll in good condition. Telephone 
752-6471 afte r 6 p.m . ■ 134
HARMONY BASE GUITAR, and 
am plifier, like new. Telephone 
762-2474. ! 134
C L IP  OUT THIS A D I R O N -  
ing $1 p er hour. H ave c a r . Tele­
phone 763-2981 a f te r  5 p.m .
;■ 134, 136
AMBITIOUS 16 Y EAR OLD boy 
des ire s  -work a f te r  sc h o o l' and 
occasional S atu rdays. Telephone 
762-8334. . ' ' 135
W ANTED — FRAM ING BY 
co n tra c t o r  renovating.- Tol®* 
phone 765-5552., . , . 140
40 . Pets & Livestock
F E N D E R  JAZZ MASTER elec­
tric  gu ita r and fender am p. S350, 
Telephone 765-5770, 139
46"g ALl 6 n  GAS HOT WATER 
h e a te r , '$40, Telephone 762-0456
tf
720 '!BASS ACCORDIAN, U K Bl 
new. Telephone; 762-5429 even-, 
y g s ,  , , 136
G REY  P E R SIA bT iX m b / c OAT/ 
P e rfe c t condition, . Size 16-18, 
Telephone 765-521U,  ________ 136
liROWN BEAR HUG 6 FEE'I'// 
Full hunm tcd , Teleplione' 76.')-] 
5112. ___ ______' 135
' V E R \~ S U n S T A N ’f lA L : SAFB! 
for sale. Telephone 762-3024, 137
3 d  Articles for Rent
p l u c T i a T T Y P l ^
School lessons a re  .m ore valu- 
. aN c if rep ea ted  in qu ie t of yoiir 
hom e. R ental applied to p u r­
chase . New m odels, best rates. 
Y our d ep a rtm en t store of type­
w rite rs , O kanagan  tstatloner,’' 
L td.. 526 B ernard  Ave,, K elow -, 
na. T elephone 762-3202, W, S U I
31. Articles Exchanged
GERM AN SH E P H E R D , PUP- 
pics f o r 's a le ,  two m onths old, 
.Sio. cach; Telephone 766-2747 d r  
apply  H are  R oad , O kanagan 
C en tre, 135
FOR SALE. BEA U TIFU L TAN 
colored reg is te red  chihuahua 
pup,' 1- y ea r  old. Male'. HoUsc 
tra in ed . Telephone 764-4991, 135
FOUND — FR IEN D LY  BLACK 
lab; O w ner or good country 
hpm e. C ontact SPCA' 765-5030 
nr 762-3941. 134
FIEGISTERED PU R EBRED  
l,abs, 3 m onths old, out , of 
cham pionsh ip  stock, J , Stcfany- 
shin,. 762-7059, , 131, 134, r.l6
f o r ” BALE: 3,'oOO'r EAPY  TO 
lay  pullet.s, C, B.vdal, Salmon 
A rm ; Telephone 832-3564, 134
42. Autos For Sale
WANTED - -  14-16 I T ,  GLASS 
|)Ont, m otor and tra ile r  op trad e  
for Aii.stin Jeep , 4-whecj drive, 
1965 tiHxIel, 14,000 mlle.s, T ele­
phone 704-4923 afte r 6 p.m, 139
T o d ay 's  Best Buy!
■ lit I’untlac Corner 
I'/tih I'Ofd Falcon 
Station W agon,,
V-8, au tom atic , 
rad io , chrom e 
roof , rack , low m ileage. Im ­
m acu la te  condition.
C arter  M o to rs  Ltd.
"T he Bu,sy P on tiac  People" 
1610 Pando.sy 762-5141
H arvey and  Ellis
32. Wanted to Buy
WE PAY EXTRA $$  FOR 
vour gw>d used furniture. Also 
c 0 m p 1 e t e households and 
s t a t e s ,  Blue Willow Shopi>c, 
u M  SuthcrU iul ac ro is  from  
Th« Ba.V’ T elep h o i|^  763-^504, Vf
b T O 'i* T A s i7 / /w E ~ ’AF[utT^^ I
ent ca.sh prices for complelo 
e.statcs or single item s. Phone ! 
us first a t 702-5599, J A .1 New ] 
and Used CkhsIs, 1332 Ellis St |
If
TWB;i7v E KOI r r  A H ' M l M M j  
ro u U ia t, Also 3 'i  h p  ouiloi.ud 
iGotor m g'svl ciindition., Hcply 
Pox A IH'7, Tlie Kelo'.>nu Daily 
I 'n i.f  cr, ' 135
VlANO * W A .Vl'ED.'‘ ltEtlAiuV- 
le*» of m ake or conditi'in. Must 
' be reasonable . Telephone, 76'2- 
2529. ' , , . tf
f iiM p ‘i/B :rE ” 'sBn’ d f  ;/a d y ’s
»ki iHiuil'mciu, m ust Iv  teason- 
ul*le T . t e | h . m e  7620136 csen-
1.1.5
I 11,MN SAW M l 's r  HF IN 
» I n  > hi'lU' 'd "I'U I , , Cu h 
1, 76 ’ •>‘4 '.' ' 1.16
MUST SELL 1967 RAMBLER 2- 
door hardtop, V-8 nutom htlc. 
P ow er steering , v in y l lop, radio, 
T u rb v c a s t  w h ee ls , wood rmi 
steering  wheel, Thl.s car ha.* 
m any extriis, 762-4535 a,*k for 
Al Hrunelle, May be seen at 784 
E llio tt, Aiit, 3, 137
B Ei?TT)EA iT iT l 7 ^ ^  N,' 1961
M eteor V8 stan d ard  $550, 1955 
Dodge Station Wagon 6 stan ­
d a rd  $125, 1957 Ford V8 stan ­
d a rd  $175. Kelvin Automotive, 
H ighw ay 97 T elri'hone 762-4706,
196 7~*S S” " 396” l ’H E V B' LLB;/"' ,350 
h .p  , tiiiix) hydrom atic  traiis- 
m isslon, posltriu tion , isover 
d i' c III ,ikt“ , ■■railio, 5 new G-70 
w nil' ,1 o ,d 1 ;i 1 - 1*1 ii'i' $3,4(mi
Ti'li'l'hiiiie 76'.’-27l6 10 n m, to 5 
ji,III, usk for 11,11, 13.3
Cl ,B;AN ”1959" DDI K.B, ” 6 ~ C V 1.'- 
i iu k r  , -ittiuiarcl.  E,xccl lcnt  c o n ­
d i t io n  5,175. Ap.i ' ly Cn in n No 
Red Ti'ni Motel , nr trlii 'lu n ir  
762-2.3.V1, S t a t i o n  No,  i ;  a f t e r  6 
P r , \ a t e  ' 136
T92fi'M 0i)'El/*T TOl'W lNlI. 1934 
Chev, tuck-up. Muggy wl ni  
and buggies, T eletlione 492-4IIH
, . i ,
I .ill 111 r .'5
n i l ,






' l ec i  i;.g. 
w a i t a t . t N
B i X C F l . l  I  N T  I
) lOi'it t in  ) I 
, !• i.,1 1,1. n  .
I a , n ’ :.'1> I'l .1 1'l.
Ml d : 1! yA 11.1,1,1 M-, 
a,,',,, , i - iwer  
j . ' w c r  I ' l a k f '  1 
Telertrone. 782-2721,
tf
‘M, 1 1 i i: i  I \  s ,M Tl -M \  1 b
K elow na Daily Courier 
‘  Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
is-iv  ( j i r  New front tires 
1 1 I' l li' i . e  7tU-3ArH, t . i t
'-VS S 1 ' f . D  , \ l  I I I ' ,  w ,\i ,1 I ' ,  
1-1 I '•! r g  ( l i o n , $.■'••
1 i ' . r i ' t » ' ' n r  t fv. ' - sdst  i D
Part box loti:
\ %%
Our Sale Starts Thursday For Better 
Than Ever Values on Knitting Yarns
Mary Maxim Northland yarn: Knits
into thick waterproof clothing. White, 
brown, green, blue, scarlet, royal blue, 
black, fawn, navy, beige mix, fawn & 
brown tweed, many heather shades.
Sale, 4 oz. .99
M a r y  M a x i m  Cloudspun: Knits up
quickly into soft bulky clothing. White, 
turq,, blue, brown, emerald heather. 
Plus piher shades. Sale, each .79
Mary Maxim double knitting: Firm and 
resilient for warmth. White, pink, black, 
turq,, blue, rose, frosted white, copper 
gold and many heather shades, beige 
mix. Sale, ball ,79
Mary Maxim luper fingering: 3 and A
ply wool in brown, white, turq,, pink; 
red, lemon yellow, rose, black, grey & 
beige mix, raspberry, iris blue, green, 
brown, navy, ■ Sale, ball .49
Aitra Sayelle «p o rti yam : White, yel­
low, blue, navy, black, beige, turq,, 
apple green, red, dk, brown, beige mix.
Sale, ball .39
Sale, each *19
3  and 4-ply all purpose HBC knitting
wool: Grey mix, beige, white, powder, 
turq,, navy, rose, medium green, copen, 
brown, black, royal. It. blue, beige mix, 
pink, cardinal red, aqua, dove grey, 
scarlet, yellow. Sale, 2  balls for,.S9
HIC pur# wool knitting worsted: Shrink 
resistant, mothproof. White, black, 
scarlet. It. green, dark avocado, tur­
quoise, med. blue, navy. It. blue, beige, 
dk. brown, rust, beige imix, yellow, 
grey mix, dark grey mix. It. pink, 
coral. Sale, ball .69
H IC  Sayelle worsted: All the excellent 
features of a standard worsted plus 
machine dryable. White, natural, aran, 
brown, grey mix, gold, yellow, dark 
green, med. green, black, cardinal red, 
copen, royal, pale blue, pink, yellow, , 
It. green, med. green, aqua, scarlet.
Sale, ball .79
NIC double knitting wool; Nylon rein­
forced for durability, resilience. White, 
yellow, grey, med, green, wine, copen, 
cardinal red, navy, black, brown, sky 
blue, scarlet, beige, rust, royal, gold, 
rnauve, rose/pink. Sale, ball .59
Sparfcella quick knit: Medium weight 
for fancy sweaters and dresses. White, 
yellow, pink, beige, royal, olive mix, 
blue/green mix, copen. Sale, ball .69
Sayelle baby yam: Both machine wash* 
eble and dryable. Easy to  knit, easy to  
clean. White, blue, pink, yellow, green, 
aqua. Sale, 2 balls for 1.09
fla in  and silk twist baby yam; Knits 
effortlessly Into t h e  foftlst, W OSt Id O f  
able garments for baby. 50%  wool, 
50 %  nylon. White, blue, pink, yellow, 
green or aqua. Sale# 2  bella fee .69
m t m n m i m m m m i m
r  \
, fA G E  If^ r o  P M L T  CGTiyiElf.  WTO.. JAN. 10.
H is expferienCe as a profestor
M ONTREAL (C P )—E ric ' Wil-| would b e  p a rticu la rly  valuable 
; liam  K ierans, s m a r t ,  scrappy , to him  it  he y d n  th e  leadersW p, 
sw ift and  d arip g , not. only, ac- As fo rm er, p residen t of the, Ca- 
cep is  change—b e goes ou t to h a d ia n  an d  M ontreal stock ex­
w elcom e i i  w ith bb tb  bands. , cbanges he received ra re  eco-
■ T he 53-y^^ of an  Irish
im m ig ran t an d  a  G erm a n  m o th - ^  w idi. his tra in in g  4s 
: e r  has  won a fo rm id ab le  rcputa-'®®°°°°*^®^
' tion in  se v e ra l c a re e rs .  H is a tti­
tu d e  to  change  is  ce n tra l to  his 
challenge, issued  T uesday  hight, 
fo r the, p r im e  m in is te rsh ip  61 
 ̂ C anada.
Asked w h y  ' b e  feels better 
: qualified  for th e  jo b  over fed e r 
a l m in is te r ia l hoDefuls, the  for­
m e r Quebec m in is te r  rep lied :
“ I  feel th a t a t  th is  tim e a  will­
ingness to  a c c e p t cbange an d  in­
deed  to  p rom ote  cijange, not 
o n l y  c o n s titu tio n a l, bu t eco­
nom ic, wiU b e  one of the prim e 
req u irem en ts  ‘of a  fu tu re  leader 
an d  a fu tu re  p r im e  m in is te r . '’
M r. K ierans h a s  been  called  a 
new  b reed  of c a t in  Canadian 
p o lit ic s ^  a  sc ra p p e r  w ith ideas 
C h arac te ris tica lly , h e  is the 
firs t m a jo r  can d id a te  to  declare 
, h im self fo rm ally  iir th e  ra c e  for 
the  n a t io n a l '  lead ersh ip  of the 
L ibera l p a r ty  in  succession  to 
P rim e  M in is te r P earso n .
DI8CUSSES H O PE S
. B ut th e re  w as  no th ing  cocky 
in the  b ea rin g  of th e  self-styled 
" ra d ic a l”  L  i b  e  r  a  1—r'T .don’t 
th ink le ft an d  r ig h t m e an  much 
an y m o re” r-rwhen he discussed 
bis asp ira tio n s w ith  a  reporter.
His s tr ik in g ly  b lue eyes re­
flected  a  grow ing  in tensity  of 
{eeling as h e  spoke of a  chang 
a- . ing C anada a tta in in g  a g rea ter 
d eg ree  of econom ic independ­
ence from  th e  U nited  S ta tes  in a, 
rap id ly  chang ing  w orld  of stag-:
: :gering  sc ien tific ad v a n ce  and 
population grow th.
“ M r, P e a rso n ’s decison to  re 
t ire  d em an d s  m o re  th an  jiist a 
sea rch  for a  new  le a d e r  o f the 
L ibera l p a r ty ! ’ ’ s a id , the  politi- 
cian-econom ist - p ro fesso r - ad- 
m in is tra to r-b u sin essm an  - sales­
m an . “  I t a lso  prov ides th e  op­
portun ity  fo r a  b a r ic  reassess- 
; m en t of the party 's! positibn as a 
w hole  arid i ts  ap p ea l to th e  elec- 
to ra te .”
The p a r ty , w ith  its  main 
s tren g th  in Q uebec and  urban 
O ntario , w as in d an g e r o f be­
com ing a  sec tional ra th e r  than 
a  national o rgan ization .
’’C anad ians and  L i b e r  a 1 s, 
w’ithout- in  an y  w ay  criticizing 
o r im ply ing  critic ism  of a ll the 
p a r ty  h as  d one  u n d e r th e  lead­
ersh ip  of M r. P earso n , now will 
have th e  oppo rtun ity  to  decide 
w hat w ill b e  the  m ost appropri­
a te  policies fo r tb e  fu tu re .”
STR ESSES POSTS
Mr.. K ie ran s h as  nev e r sat in 
the  H ouse of C om m ons bu t he 
s tressed  b is  1963-66 experience 
in key  m in is te ria l posts—reve^ 
nue an d  h ea lth —in the Quebec 
L ibera l g o v ernm en t of J e a n  Le- 
sage. T hose w ere  som e of the  
m ost m om entous days of the 
Q uiet R evolution.
” 1 feel th a t  m y  ex periencriin  
th is a re a  . . . qualifies me to 
p resen t th e  v iew s and to consid­
e r  tbe  v iew s of both English- 
and F rench -C anad ians,”  said 
, M r. K ierans. ” In  any event, I 
wjll a tte m p t to  develop this 
them e du rin g  th e  leadership 
cam paign.
"Secondly, I  th ink it  is  fairly 
, , c lear from  p as t experience that
T 'in  qu ite p re p a re d  to re-exam ­
ine any s ituation  and prom ote 
ag ressively  th e  changes which 
a re  called fo r."
D EFIN ES STAND
Defining hi.s own b ran d  of pol­
itics, Mr. K ierans dec la red :
” 1 dp believe th a t the role of 
the jgovernm ent is to provide for 
the rea l needs of the people, 
th a t thi^ dependence on govern 
m ent is increasing .
"O ne m a y  deplore th is but it 
Is one of th e  rea litie s th a t peo­
ple, for exam ple , whose in- 
, . vpincs do n o t increase  as rap- 
, idly as co.sts of m ed ica l care 
and education  obviously need 
, a ss is tan ce  . . . . '
" I  believe, though, a t tlic mo­
m e n t  C an ad a 's  p rio rity  in th is 
a re a  is to  pnsure  the increasing 
productiv ity  which will enable 
, us ,to afford  the increasing 
needs of the people. The needs 
a rc  expand ing  m uch m ore rapid­
ly than  ou r ab ility  to  finance 
them . T his im ixises a burden on 
us of im proving our ability to 
com))cte on world market.s and 
to im prove ou r econom ic per 
fo rm ance a t hom e,"
AIR O F ACTION
F rien d s say  an au ra  of excite­
m en t clings to this mediuni-slze 
. m an of iron-grey hnir and blue 
pu i-stripe su its because of his 
a ir of com m itm en t nnd action.
He, kcciis fit by fast gam es of 
squash. He scorns to shirk a 
challenge, U v ing  In a quiet sub- 
urli, he IS m a rrie d  and ha.s two 
rh ild ren , Tom , 26, with a fiiiun- 
cial firm  here , and Cathy, 21, a 
nuritc.
S ignificantly , M r. Kierana Ire- 
h c v c i the  public is fa r  ahead of 
governm en t and civil service of­
ficials in w illingness to  arcep l 
change—" th e re 's  no question 
about i t .”
"T his ce rta in ly  has to Ih> 
overcom e if we a re  to  arhleve 
iiiidy In t'u iu id a . I 'm  thinkiiiK 
h ere  of chanKea tha t W’ould give 
g re a te r  au th o rity  anct rvipoiisi* 
tillities lo  p ro v i’iceH, and liideetl 
the fi,*eul reso iiices to k» w iiIi 
these  res|*oiisil»dil'es, which oi*-
 A,.,,,,\iquily,,.,,m,,,,i(6inq.,,arfiB|^
m m ish th e  role of the  federal 
governm ent, w i t h o u t  hurting 
anvth ing  th a t i* tru ly  fed rra l."
M r. K ierans feels his t*i>en 
ence a s  a  Q uebec minister
an d  school o f , com m erce d irec­
to r  a t  M cGill, following a  suc­
cessfu l c a re e r  in business, gave 
h im  a n  abiding fa ith  in  tbe 
younger, generation . .
"T h u s m y confidence in  tbe 
fu tu re  of C anada is com plete ,”  
sa id  ■ M r. K ierans. in stressing  
h is  ad m ira tio n  of th e  young set.
M r, Kierams said  se p a ra tism 's  
ap p ea l is pa rticu la rly  to  young 
people who a re  looking for 
" id e a l” solutions.
“ I th ink  th a t  m eans w e have 
tp  c re a te  in C anada a n  im age of 
a  coun try  th a t is in itself proud 
an d  strong  .an d  in d e p e n d e n t-  
m uch  rriore independent than  it
now is—in th e  ro le  th a t it p lays 
in the  w orld an d  con tinen ta l af
fa irs .
■’I th ink  th e  C anadian  im age 
—if it is  b ased  on tw o cu ltu res 
rand tw o la n g u ag e s  and  p roperly  
I r-eyeloped—can  provide an  ideal 
fo r young p ra p le  and , indeed, 
fo r all C an ad ian s.”
■>, Aussies, 
When New Prime Minister Moves In
CANBERRA (A P ) — Jo h n  
G rey G orton w a s . sw orn in  as 
p rim e m in is te r of A ustra lia  
today, 24 d ay s  a f te r  P r im e  M in­
ister H arold  H olt d isap p ea red  in 
the su rf, and  a t  le a s t tw o new s­
p ap e rs  w arned  re a d e rs  to  " fa s­
ten youf s e a t b e lts .”
E ^ to r ia l  w rite rs  ca lled  the  
56-year-old w a rtim e  fig h te r pilot 
a  main w ith  ideas of b is  own, 
one w itb  a p ro m ise  of zest in his 
adm in istra tion . T hey  p red ic ted  
a m a jo r  sh ak eu p  of H o lt’s 26-
m an  cab ine t, a lthough  n o t im ­
m ediately .
One new  m lriis ter. th e y  sa id , 
will be W illiam  C , W entw orth, a 
b ack -b en ch e r. w ho has been  a 
strong  suppo rter of G orton. ' " 
G orton W a s; sw orn in as  Aus­
tr a l ia ’s 19th p rim e  m in is te r  by 
G overnor-G eneral Lord C asey 
in a  p riv a te  cerem ony  a t Gov­
ern m en t H ouse a f te r  the  resig - 
nation  of c a re ta k e r  P rim e  M in­
is te r  John  McExven.
T h e  appo in tm en t of G qrton 
w as au tom atic  a f te r  he w as
aa lu a d  o f  th# l ib e r a l  
the dom inant p artr  ta  th# lib er*  
atCouhtry party coalitioo that 
has governed .Australia ainc# 
1949.
T he new  p r im e  m in is te r  has  
been  L ib e ra l p a r ty  le a d e r  in, th e  
S enate and  m in is te r  fo r educa­
tion and  science. H e h a s  sa id  he 
will m ake no changes in the  
cabjuiet un til he m oves from  the 
S enate in to  the  H ouse of R e p re - . 
sen ta tivcs. ■
H e will ru n  fo r th e  H ouse in a 
few w eeks in a  byelection  in  
H olt’s d is tr ic t of H iggins, Victiig, 
r ia .  w here H olt h a d  a  m a jo r ity  
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W abasso Family sheets: This sale offers 
you a large selection of Wabasso sheets at 
special low prices. Choose the popular / j r  
Corsage pattern, soiled coloured, or white 
sheets. Wabasso sheets are an economy 
quality woven with strong cotton yarns to 
count approximately 128 threads to  square 
inch after laundering.
Wabasso white sheets:
81x100" each 2 .9 9  72x100" each 2.79  
Pillowcases, pair 1.19
Wabasso coloured sheets:




72x100" each 4 .69  39x75" each 4 .69  
81x100" each 4 .9 9  54x75" each 4.99  
Pillowcases, pair 2.19
Flannelette sheets: Deep thick pile for 
complete warmth even in the coldest winter 
weather. Especially suitable for chilcdren. 
Available In the traditional cream white 
with rose, blue or green borders.
70x90" pair 6 .99  80x100" pair 8.99
Embroidered pillow cases: Large variety of 
embroidered and appliqued pillowcases 
now a t  special sale prices. These cases 
make beautiful gifts. Smartly packaged for 
gift giving. Or purchase a pair for yourself 
as a special treat.
Sale, pair
Cannon Royal Family Percale sheets:
Premium all-cotton percale sheet with over 
180 threads per square inch. Made of 
Cannon-selected cotton staples skilfully 
blended, spun, combed and woven into a 
luxurious bed sheeting of exceptional 
smoothness. In white only.
Flat. : Fitted
72x108" each 4.39 39x75" each 4 39 
81x108" each 4.79 54x75" each 4.79
Pillowcases, pair 2 .1 9
Goose down feather pillows: Rest your head 
oh down-soft comfort. Gives you firm sup­
port withbut hardness. Will never;become 
; lumpy. Plain ticking to  complement the 
finest bedding. Now sale b  O fl
priced. Sale, each
Chicken feather pillows: Excellent as extra 
pillows in family rooms, or in children's 
bedrooms. Plumply filled for deep conifort. 
Remain fluffy; do not flatten, ^ 
Attractive ticking. Sale, each , I . /#
1.49
Extend your paym ent of 
purchases over several 
rndnths. Use your PBA,
Unable to  com e in! Ju s t 
phone 762-5322 to  order 
these m any sale Items.
MAG.UUNIH NOT MEETINGS
CALGARY (CPI — T b *rim l-  
d m t of the Consumchi* Aiaocla* 
lion of Canada rays national or-1 
gantiation i want m acarinci, not 
m eotingi. Afrt. D. It. SlimmonI 
'liwi l p ag ■# M '4w-#wtomr v WfW"* 
that people no longer want to l 
attend m onthle m cetln ii and | 
that the CAC riitv>tmite« a 
m r o n g  m ig a n n #  foi hnal m - 
gariuation.
Cannon patterned towels: Cannon has 
skilfully blended » diamond jacquard pat­
tern inset with printed roses for old country 
charm. Made with the fine quality Cannon 
Is famous for In old gold, fresh pink, green, 
celestial blue.
Cannon/bath towel Sale, each'2.99
Cannon hand towel Sal#, each 1.69
Cannon f.Ke towel Sal#, each .69
Cannon "ii^reflular" bath ,towels: Save on 
th ese  Quality tow els with slight _ q q  
Imperfections. Sale, each 1 . 7 7
Jacgward bath towels: Special shipment of 
thick and thirsty towels for comfort you'll 
appreciat#. Gold, rose, blue, green or brown 
colouts woven with a jacquard floral scroll 
pattern.
Bath towel Sale, each 1.S9
Hand towel 





Quilted bedspreads: This special item will 
enhance the beauty of your bedroom. The 
exciting floral design is emphasized by the 
diamond quilted effect. In the popular 
throw style which falls In shapely rounded 
corner. Choose the one that best suits your 
decor from this large selection of colour 
tones; antique gold, peacock, royal blue, 
moss green, white, American Beauiy rose.
 ̂T win ii.iie      ^
Double size"' Salts', each 2 1 .9 9  '
Linen tea trowel set: Slock up and save on 
this sale item, In a multitude . q
of stripes. Sale, each . 4 7
Bath mat eet: Plush, thick cotton In sandal­
wood, pink, white, yellow, green, blue. Set 
includes standard size bath mat with non- 
skid back and tight fitting lid 
cover. »aie, set 4 ; « 9
Esmond electric blanket: Experience the 
wonderful warmth of an electric blanket 
now. The comfort is incomparable. Avail­
able in sand, .rose, blue, turquoise, and 
green colour tones. NoW on Sale!
'I w in Ivil M l '  s in r tc  cn iitru l S a le , i’M fh (l4 .9 9  
uoiible bed sire 
with dual controls Sale, each 18.99
, f  uri wool. blankit: H i ghest qua l i ty b l a nkc t. 
with 6" nylon bindings Choose ypurs in 
pink, green, flamingo, blue, sandalwood, 
gold, turquoise. 72x90".
Sale, each I X . 7 7
Thermal blanket In the viscote/nylon  
blend: Loose weave that holds the warmth 
within. High lofted finish with nylon satin 
binding. Blue, moss green, rose.
Plumply filled terylene comforters and 
pillow: Lightweight warmth that floats
around you. Finished in delicate soft 
French crepe with charming floral print 
patterns in pink, blue, gold or lilac. Flan-' 
nolette back prevents slipping. Purchase 
these pieces individually or purchase tho 
rn.itrhing pillow for a complete set. Attrac­
tive for every bedroom in your home, , 
Com forter
  Sal#; each 7 .89  1
Sale, each <).H9
Sale, each 4 .89
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